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Is alw»7» more palatable when yoa par- 
1 take of It while penning the column* of 
I' The Toronto World. Thousands of 
.[ World readers will touch for the fsct.

Ask your neighbor.

Your BreakfastsThe Toronto World.~WM. DICKSON CO.
«rTmmoMM).
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Y,C TBE HEW AND THE OLD EOT.
BARKIS IS WIIrLIX’.portant arrest lit connection with In

cendiarism at Harmon school this af
ternoon, Theresa Klselck being: In the 
cells, arrested on suspicion of having 
started the recent fires. The girl im
ported to H»e poUce that she had been 
employed *>. domestic at the school 
for seve -1. She oomes from
Eardley %«. M to be well con
nected.
EASTERN ^FORMERS.

The organisât/» A ' «rm As
sociation for Easto o F®
pleted. Sir Richard / has
been appointed preside*. tlé H. A.
Date of Ottawa, secretary. here in
a council of thirty, and the Idrecutlve 
is comprised of Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Hon. E. H. Bronson, N. A. Belcourt. 
M.P., H. A. Bate, O. K. Fraser 
(Brockvtlle), W. C. Edward». M.P., and 
F. T. Frost, M.P. S. W. Dawson, ex- 
M.P., Is paid organiser for the district, 
with headquarters at Ottpwo.

WILL PAT UP NOW.
The ratepayers of Hlntonburgb yes

terday voted In favor of the J8000 de
bentures bylalw1 submitted to them. 
The Molsons Bank and other debts In
curred by the council of last year will 
now be paid. Following fs the result 
of election : For the bylaw 177, against

Every winter our skating rinks produce 
a creature whom It Is difficult to classify— 
he certainly Is not a man; nor Is he even 
a big boy; nor Is he by any means the 
small boy of delightful memory. This crea
ture Is of any age from 8 to 14 years old; 
he wears the latest styles In boots and 
gloves and clothes ; his tight-fit ting short 
trousers and coat are of the most fashion
able cut and pattern, and he wears a Chris
ty; his linen Is Immaculate, his tie wouffi 
toe a credit to the greatest dude In town: 
he dunces well and skates only at the 
rinks, and consumes Innumerable clgnret*; 
bis manners are most correct, and the 
calm assurance with which he wHT ap
proach a little girl—who should lie in her 
bed. sleeping the sleep of childhood-and 
doffing and bowing ask “for the pleasure 
of this band,” would do credit to Bean 
Brummel. Many a world-wise man would 
give half of his kingdom If by so doing he 
might acquire the sang-froid In talking 
with women which seem» to be the birth
right of this youngster. His life has been 
spent chiefly at matches of various kinds— 
for he Is always there, and bets with his 
elder»—and at parties; he went to his first 
party In charge of a nurse, when he was 
4 years old, and be has been going ever 
since; and this being so, It Is no wonder 
that he ha» acquired a sklppetlsh air In 
scanning the lines of any craft lu the 
shape of a girl who may sail within his 
horizon.

As one studies him and his ways, a strong 
touch of compassion is mingled with one's 
sense of dislike, for surely there Is some
thing unnatural in a boy whose attire Is 
always Immaculate and whose hair is. In
variably in as excellent trim as a barber’s, 
and who. while he is yet a boy, Is blase. 
Your mind goes back to small boys whom 
you have known, with dishevelled hair and 
merry, mischievous eyes, whose collars were 
usually fearsome things through violent ex
ercise In some forbidden prank, whose faces 
were so often In need of soap and water 
and whose bands were grubby with playing 
“mlbs” or spinning tops, who dug horrible 
worms at night and disappeared at dawn 
with a gruesome old canned-fish tin in one 
hand and an Impromptu fishing rod in the 
other, and who returned at nightfall burnt 
rod with the sun and tlre^, but happy in 
the possession of tWo mlscroscoplc eunflsn 
dangling at the end of a string; who, In his 
long day by wood and stream, had ac
quired a voracious appetite and a capacity 
for sleep which has been the marvel of 
his after years.

umph
And There May Yet Be a 

Fight Over Crete.

THE POWERS ARE BLUFFING

Nothing Else Talked of at 
Bracebridge.

No Show for Wicked Tories 
at the Capital

PICK AND SHOVEL ARTISTS

m-

9 K Vi,tTOWN HALL OVERCROWDED Zjnto St. N *\

According to Reports in Some of the 
European Papers,

pj

And Many Had to Turn Away Unable 
to Get Inside.

Must Have Proper Credentials Before 
They Can Dig.

AVERPOOL
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LVILLE, corner 
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The Creek Commander I. Crete Del# 

Awaiting Orders to Have Forward— 
Vermins the Ini.rgent, Into Battel leal 
-Stadenl, at Parts Want to Enlist for 
the War-Bessie Preparing for ■••mi
lle, and Bar Fleet Cralslag Near the 
Seephems,

Ifc â
1

Points In Which the Case Besembles the 
Celebrated Blrehsll Trial at Weedstoek 
-Bemlnders et the Brame Trial la Ta
rante f- The Deed CM'* Mather and 
Brothers «Ire Evidence — Ha 
Beaght Prassle A eld - The Preacher 
Who Married the Pair Was am Maad- 
Case will last All Week.

hy liberalMutt* BtserlmlaaUae
feeate la Kmrloylag Men teWerk la Ike 
BBbbUk el the Western Mleek-Areht- 

Ewart's kaport Blame* *ehody- 
Mr. unea D Caetlens -- A Ceaple et 
Writs Uewd-Thaaks Pram Caleatta

x)¥ /WORAH31.
HOME HELPERS' PROJECT.

Lady Aberdeen has addressed a cir
cular letter to the press explaining the 
details at the Home Helpers' Jubilee 

Ottawa General Sews. scheme. The Bank of Montreal has
. undertaken to receive subscriptions for 

Ottawa, Feb 17.—(Special.)—Mr. Tarte tbe Victorian Order or Home Helpers 
has not yet made up bis mind whether m Canada, at any of thejr branches, 
the work of restoring the West Block PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

i* » M"“ » 2MtüS,?^i‘£Sî !labor. «Much local pressure is water at that place.
exercised In the latter direction, but Mr Fielding to-day received a repre- , .____

, Altogether unlikely that, with sentation of the American Bank Note , other band, the Interest Is more Intense 
!. ' dutlee ot hle depart- tenderers for the contract for , than lt was on the opening day, and
the multifarious duties ot ms oep« printing Canadian notes, stamps, etc. ; 
ment pressing upon him, and with Par- Ag far M has transpired, no contract j
liament to meet In a few weeks, the has as yet been definitely entered Into, i
Minister of Public Works will care to It Is reported that the C.P.R. has lng the town hall was crowded, and 
assume the responsibility of personally made the Government a definite propo- | many were unable to gain admittance, 
conducting such an important work, sition to build the Crow i N ® ,# 0 I a RBynRjOSP*ECTfor thatls what It will amount to un- Railway as part of their system if a A RETROSPECT,
loss thl contrat system be adopted, suitable and sufficient subsidy Is Sdven- There are many features connected
A foretaste of his responsibilities un- The Department of Noways and 1Ul y,1g caee which call to mind that
der the day labor pl^has already ^^^ ‘̂^10^ ^mous trial at Woodstock some sti 

^ The°work6of clearing away the debris and hydraulic cement, Instead of for years ago,
frîïin tho toifstoreva was being carried Portland only. ___ . and convicted for the murder of Ben-
on to-day by a force of about 170 men. The contract for c^ft‘^^°'^war(^ well. Then, as now, the trial was held 
Most of these men were, of course, su- LMunay and Mmtro, Pem- ln ■“ amusement hall, with all the
pemumeraries, and the manner of to Messrs. Hurray gay features pertaining thereto, the
their engagement was suggestive of »h?ke. the lowest tend of Mount same Judge is presiding; the same 
old-time tales of ante-election proceed- £ev Dr v ™ecJwad a unanimous Crown counsel prosecuting, and the 
Inga on the hill as to become quite the 15» from the congregation of Knox Prisoner here, as waa the caee there, 
talk of the town. No applicant for Is a young man stylishly dressed and
employment was deemed worthy of vnuren. _____________ _________ well educated. It has also some re-
so much as a hearing unless his poll- vrnnx CASES semblance to the Hyams case, as In
tical procllvitlee were vouched for, and THE ELECTION ts.ine. both oases the Crown alleges that the 
to that end several well-posted Liberal --------- crimes were committed to secure In
poll tictans from Lower Town were on Laaeabarg and Meaekareels su ranee money on the lives of the
hand to Identify seekers for work. A„„als argned at Ottawe-Hs victims. The name of Aylesworth,
Sweet are the uses of adversity to centlavion Reached. who wa8 famous in the Hyams case,
these sponsors for the political fidelity ™.h 17 —(Roectal )—In the F180 1ï>bsJ“P In this case, he having
of applicants for a day’s work. Never Ottawa, Feb. 17. (Bpeciai.; in tu , been handed the cheque for Mise 
has their Importance ln the community Supreme Court to-day the argument Tough's trunk by the prisoner's fa- 
been talked of so loudly. Supervisor was proceeded with In the Marquette, ther. Besides,» lt Is said that young 
Charleson has a keen appreciation of election, on the motion to quash the ; Hammond was a friend of Ayles- 
the political importance of the task of appeal, and when lt was concluded the] worth’s .and a continual epectator at 
employing men, which Is his duty, but court reserved Judgment upm the mo-: the Hyams trial.
whatever he lacked ln discernment tion and directed the hearing on the Another coincidence Is that the prl- 
was more than made up by the watch- merit* to stand over until it was de- goner ln this case commenced his elec- 
fulness of three or four gentlemen who tided. trie light scheme with the New York
to-day constituted themselves a local The Lunenburg election case was n^n immediately after the Hyams' 
committee on credentials, They took next argued. In this case, a great flrgt tria]>
every care that none but those poll- many preliminary objections were EVIDENCE RESUMED,
tically qualified should have a chance taken, among them that the petition Crown ln resuming the case this
of employment. To the disinterested was not In proper form and that there ine Grown, m resuming tne =e
onlooker their task appeared a woeful- was not a proper affidavit filed with it. « had Ten s£en in
ly small one for business men to be On the hearing of th- objections court- "at the prisoner hadjjieeii jeenin
engaged ln. Still, the lesson of their sel for the. respondent wished to ex- 7 th ev»nlnK of her death;
littleness will probably not be lost amine the ^tltionsr as to his affidavit, 1 » o<-on the^evening^^ofher^deatm
upon so astute a man as Mr. Tarte, which the court refused. The arga- «'«*> tî^k and tire fining ofX 
It has given him a foretaste of the ment for the appellant on this appeal ; f . b ,,, ,he roa(4 and
manner in which the work of restoring claims that the req test should have ] th PPdlgcoverv ot tbe bottles in' the
is likely to be done should he decide to been granted; that It was shown that d°U^_
have It carried out by day work rath, the ^o-er admitted ^« falsity o ^^^TlStrt Tough, brothSs of
than by contract. his affidavit, and that it was fl.fd tor called Both now

THE OFFICIAL REPORT. ?hI^i>ii^,Ubeen:ltnk»naoif ^hn‘files " A? swone positively that they saw their
Mr. Ewart, Acting Chief Architect _r_led «ho* it sister In company with Hammond

of the Public Works, made his report ****** fora, coun f every shortly after 8 o’clock on the fatal
to the Minister of the official investlga- *”?tely a,\legt*l the commisslo d|d night. Frank told how he found two
tion into the circumstances surround- ** f^.tgEby wlllah corruption I bottles under the mattress on her bed
lng the fire. In the main it pieces i, wu tis^tiend- ‘«er the body had been brought
with the reports published in the news- would be proved. Itwas also con hime He Identified the trunk produc-
papers. The spread of the fire is at- £ ^‘mtienXld^iMf^g ft p” 1 « *"*■ but which his sister was us-
trlbuted to lack of water pressure in î”, . th^ inondent on I while she was in Toronto,
the attic of the building, the lnflam- *;ion. Counsel for the P ■ further said that when he asked the
mable nature of the structure and the fpî^f'- *l.a?heither side contended Prisoner if he and his sister were mar-
unacquaintance of the city firemen P»=l«on of the 0^tb8‘d^n^n^ ried he (the prisoner) said they were
with the premises. Mr. Ewart points ^ the objection to the not, but that she was married to a man
out that attempts to cut a section of an/ therefore named James, whom he was acquaint-
the roof away as a fire breach were *d with.made, but were Ineffectual because the ^n{a ^^eerved. W. A>*R RtiXe JAMES ALBERT WAS SURE.

frro°LnWhydarantUon “e grounds It W appeUant: Congdon
shown that It would have availed but f°r the respondent, 
little as a water supply, being fed from 
the tank in the west tower, which also 
supplies the hydrants In the corridors, 
while those dispersed on the grounds 
are said to be for grass watering pur
poses only. The apllances in the 
builldng were never intended to cope 
■ unaided” with a considerable fire, the 
assistance of the city brigade being 
always counted upon. Mr. Ewart, in 
conclusion, finds that the staff of the 
Public Works Department did its duty, 
in short "that nothing which could be 
done under the difficult circumstances 
was left undone."

The Cabinet will decide on Friday as 
to the precise manner ln which the 
Western Block will be restored.

MR. SIFTON’S CAUTION.

id IIk■V
Constantinople, Feb. 17.—The Minis

try of Marine has asked the Govern
ment for a credit of £50.000 (Turkish) i 
to defray the expenses incurred ln pre
paring and mobilizing the Turkish 
fleet. The two squadrons are now be- 

The first, which will

Vt
nihI

Bracebridge, Ont., Feb. lr.—ttipeclal.) 
—The second day of the great Ham
mond-Tough murder trial saw no di
minution in the Interest taken in lt by 

; the people of this district. But, on 'the

ÏiCo. • Urm. t.Line,,
MPTON.

J
lng prepared, 
comprise four warships and ten tor
pedo boats, will sail within five day% 
under command of Vice-Ad aural Falk. 
The second will be commanded by 
Vice-Admiral Hassan, and wll consist 
of five warships and ten torpedo boats. 
Fifty thousand naval reserves have 
been summoned for service m addition 
to the Redlfs of the Third Army corps., 
now at Salontca, and the Redlfs of. 
Trebtzond, have also been ordered to» 
Join their colors, making altogether 
76,800 men who will be concentrated v 
near the Greek frontier.

I)
t 10 a.m.
..........March 1%
nut . . March 24 
York. .March 8L

>1
nothing else is talked about In town. 

When court opened at #.80 this mornrLine
WERP.
ib. 34. 11 a.m.
rch 8, noon.
*h 10, noon, 
larch 17, 3.30

Go., Pier M,
lng Green, New 
It LAND, Agotij,

J| I ^
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when Blrchail was tried

Mere Marines landed
Athens, Feb. 17.—Later advices front. 

Crete confirm the rumors that detach
ments of marines have been landed». 
from the foreign warships at Herak- ; 
lion, Retlmo and SJtla. The officer in 
comamnd of the French marines, who 
compose the force of occupation at Re- j 
time, the advices say, has issued a< 
proclamation to the inhabitant» ot l 
that place. »

Line.
«SHIPS

IÎ;
Queenstown* r, Inin.

.
» And then his delirious excitement as he

srjarüï siaar* —«•
cret determination to t* there on clrettg. hag wrltten a^te to the Greek Consul 
day, even should the heavens fall. How,on a( thlg place| informing that official 
the eve of the momentous day. while It that it Is the purpose of he powers by 
was yet dark and the rumble of tlje ap- their occupancy of various cities of / 
preaching circus cars, containing th* great the Island to promote a bloodless set- 
beasts and wonderful birds, broke fon his tlement of tbe Cretan difficulty, and 
expectant ear, he was out of bed like a that, therefore, any attack upon the 
hesh and Into his clothes, and minus hi. ^wn* ^^'y^ether 
shoes and stockings, food, fatally and by the unlted forc4s of the power* 
home forgotten in that supreme moment, He also urges the Insurgents and the 
was off into the quiet summer night to the Greeks to abstain from miltary action 
scene of action, where he hoped to gslu in other parts of Crete, 
an entrance by watering the elephants.
How he stood entranced, a dirty, tonsy, 
picturesque creature, before the great cages 
where, the panthers paced restlessly to and 
fro. Sad the zebra reminded him of a 
painted horse, and offered a world of sug
gestion for future mischief. How In s mo
ment ot temptation he blew peas through hie 
tin shooter at the lion, who set up soon 
roars that they will Uve In' his memory 
forever.

1 t 1m.
ommodatlon oil 
rates and othee 
rles A. Plpon* 

King-street v. 8

ili Car
nd, B.C,

V

Would Mr. Wallace like toChampion Hardy ; I thought I heard someone call out “ Clarke Wallace.” 
come forward ?

made oy the 
I» ran a tbrougH 
rroronto to rtoss» 

Feb. 25. 
aceommoaatloa 

moer can be ao*
TAKING TIME BT TBE fTOBElOOK

With a View to the Early Advent of the 
Welcome Spring-

-f NASHVILLE SOCIETY A606about an hour from she went out laM 
until her body was brought in.

TALKED WITH PRISONER.
I had a conversation with prisoner 

while standing near the body. He said 
he had not seen her that da& Told 
him that he must know what happen
ed, as Kate was his wife. He said she 
was not his wife, but that she was 
married to a man named James. The 
prisoner asked If the deceased had 
been taking medicine and if there were 
any bottles in her room or any poison. 
I had heard of the marriage previously 
from friends, 
congratulate Kate. I knew nothing of 
bottles in her room until told of them 
by Frank. Gave bottles to Dr. Grant. 
A cup was found on the window in her 
room, with something in the bottom 
of lt.

.rtunlty yet offer- 
-sed. aa the cars 
il. and Spokane* 

each city. The
The Earl and Csnatms el Aberdeen Made 

A final Vasattea at the Hen. A. 
Warjorlbaak’s Wedding.

Will They Wink at Ilf
London, Feb. 17.—The Dally NewsActing on the principle of "taking time 

by the forelock." Messrs. DTneen, Toronto’s 
tenions hatters and furriers, are already 
making preparations for the spring trade. 
It is their Intention to Insurantte the 
month of March by a display of early Im
ported English goods. These are arriving 
daily, and will soon be on view. Dlneens 
American novelties In gentlemen’s silk and 
felt hats are being made In factories in 
New York, and will be on sale as early at 
King and Yonge-atreets as at any place in 
the States. In the meantime Dlneens are 
closing out all their manufactured furs, for 
both ladles and gentlemen, at very low 
prices. It would well repity purchasers 
to Invest now at the very liberal discount 
from recent prices. Such bargains can 

had at

will say to-morrow : lt Is reported * ln >

•'■••'••'•■’ll Nashville, Tenu., Feb. 17.—There have 
hie weddings In Nashville, but 

approached In Importance that 
of Miss Myasle Brown, a member of one 
of the oldest families In the exclusive sec
tion ot the South, and the Hon. Archibald 
j MajoribanJu, brother-in-law ot the Gov
ernor-General ot Canada, Karl Aberdeen. 
The wedding ceremony was performed In 
the First Presbyterian Church of this city, 
and a more brilliant collection »r old fami
lies has not been seen here ln a long time.

The groom Is a brother of Lady Aber
deen and brother of Lord Tweeumonth. The 
party which accompanied the groom was 
unquestionably the most distinguished par
ty that has ever visited this city. It con
sisted of Lord and Lady Aberdeen, their 
daughter (Lady Marjory Gordon), Captain 
Wllberforce of the Queen’s Boys, Robert 
Monroe Ferguson of the Royai Scottish 
Archers and Lient,-Col. Struth.v of the 
Fifth Royal Scots Guards of Canada.

The groom is a member of the Royai 
Scottish Archers, and all of the gentlemen 
named appeared in full regalia at tne wed
ding and reception at the residence of Mrs. 

1 Leslie Warner, which followed. The dls- 
| tiuguished party 

for Canada. Th
In spite of the threatening meteorological their bomb ln England, 

conditions yesterday afternoon, between 
4 and 0 o'clock, all Toronto seemed to poor 
up the long avenue which leads to tne 
Parliament Building», with the purpose of Densities» ef Major llleeett Nearly 
paying their respects to the wife of the rated by fias Whilst Maying la
new Premier of Ontario, who was receiving Tarent# Motel.
In the Speaker’s apartments. From north,
east, south and west they came on foot, Misses Hlscott, Mary and Harriet,
while the long winding drives had a eon- dgughu,rs u( Major Hlscott, M.L.A., for 
tinuous stream of carriages, which de- L|,lroin had „ narrow escape from as- 
posited Iheir fair occupants at the greet yhvxl?tlon. 
entrance door. From the vestibule, which v -phey are stopping at 
was covered with matting and decorated Houg* wlth thpfr father, 
with palms, one was passed on from one tbc l,—lstatare
waiter to another to the cloak rooms, which At 8 0-c]0Cg yesterday morning B. A. Llt- 
were In charge of Innumerable white-cap- t, M.L.A., discovered u strong smell of 
[ted whlteaproued muld^ who took pos- |n hal)waJr o( the hotel. He and

salon of one s outer wraP“ n chambermaid traced the source to roomfrw to pass on to the magnificent,Wlte or 42 wMch œcpied by the two young 
apartments known as the Speaherschanc Jadlf., The door was burst oiten. and they 
hers. The balls stairway and nxraiB aro wej.e tound untonsclons and life almost 
very spaclouH, aud are fitted out with beau nfe
tiful eurpets and add aceeHaonW wen a* i Dp^ McKay. Preston and Willoughby, 
befit the dwelling of so «i.luentadlgnl- wbc are alg0 uegtM of tUe hotel. were 
tary as the Speaker. Oni this^ occaalou. the an|,,kl3. eilmro()ned.
drawing room wa“ b^aht with graccfiil Thp lad|M rema|ned nnconsclons the 
palms and many colored azaleas, and the who|(, of tbp day and at the time The 
tea-room beyondi sparkled w‘tb d vet and Wnrld WPnt t0 prPBfi this morning the uiedl- 
g!oss. Music came In del I < lotis st rtinsf ro m attendants held out little hope of their
some hidden source aud It was altogetner ,,pr0T
a prdtty affair, while the guests were yet Th(. oncutTPno>. caused Intense grief to 
f, w Mrs. Hardy, a very gracious hostiss, fath(,r and mnlly friends In this city
received, in a pt-etty Howerti sHk gow n t nlll| Nlagara, by whom they were held 
purple and white tints. the potnev was . hlahest regard,
trimmed with lace-edged white chiffon, *
which made a lovely background for a 
bunch of exquisite orchids. She wore dia
mond ornaments. , ' .

In her duties she was assisted by the 
Premier's sister. Mrs Briggs, who Is al
together charming. Hhe wore a handsome 
black brocaded skirt, with white silk bodice 
with rich white and gold passementerie and 
ostrich feather trimming, ornaments of dia
monds and torquolses. Little Miss Gladys 
Hardy wore a pretty glrllslt frock of black 
and red strlpetl silk, with star collar of 
red velvet aud luce aud a bunch of white 
rosea I

Meveklng. tbe Dtielt plao! 
aleki. Asseclattoa Hell. Tele. 74».

the lobby among the Unionist members 
of the House ot Commons that it is 
not likely that the powers will serious
ly attempt to dislodge the Greeks from 
the Island of Crete, but that their pres
ence will, after a decent Interval, be 
acquiesced In with a view to the ulti
mate annexation at the Isatod to the 
Greek Kingdom. * It Is whispered that 
King George was made aware before
hand that the action taken by Greece 
would not toe resisted desperately.

nota1
have

been
none II itossland. 

litb bedding, lia» 
tr Tn charge, 
lng range, whirls 
tn prepare thel» rParties bad called to
IrMICKEN, 
King-street Bast,

Then ln the holiday time, when he add 
his chums went on never-to-be-forgotten ex
peditions in the woods, where be collected 
“specimens" In the way of spotted Lrltons 
and "lovely” green garter snakes, which 
he brought home In his pockets and dis
played with pride to his terrified mother 
aud shrieking sisters. Then the swlmmlngl 
How their heads bobbed about ln the 
water as they splashed about or dived from 
the old pier head and cut the water like a 
knife; and the stolen sleigh rides or the 
exciting skate across the hay to see how 
the ice cutting was coming on: the raids 
on the orchards and the surreptitious 
periug of birds with the forbidden catapult, 
and all the dear, delicious Small boy days 
when a girl was a poor creature and a 
butt for the clumsy, boyish wit and lofty 
scorn.

X

ba! Greek Captures a Tower.
The Dally New* wll print to-morrow 

a despatch from Athens, saying lt Is 
reported there that a part of the corps 
of occupation commanded by Col. Vas- 
eos. to-day attacked the tower of Ron- 
oolion. he Turkish garrison, after a 
brief resistance, yielded and the Greek 
force took possession.

WHAT DOES RXJBBIA MEAN T

Dlneens'.only be
He EXAMINED THE TRUNK.

Here Mr. Osier asked the witness to 
step around and examine the contents

The Mephfsto ef tbe plane — Slevehlng. 
Association Hall, tomorrow night. Me

ed nemo $1 and l»c.
ter Inducement* 
than any other*

1NITOBA. Ask 
>f vacant home- 
ions every Tues» 
irll.
Ite to 
Hoott. 

nigratloo Agents 
■8t., Toronto. X

•err

Mr. A. B. «'Brien'»Continued on Page 3. of water odors,Famous collection 
which has attracted so much atten- 
tkm at Messrs. C. J. Townsend's art 
rooms, will be sold to-day, commencing 

This is the first a^d last 
opportunity to purchase at your own 
price one of the water codor drawings 
in which the artist ie so happy, and 
has made his reputation upon. Mr. 
Townsend advises intending purchas
ers to come early, as the probability 
to that there will not be standing room 
shortly after the doors are open. The 
room will be closed from 12.80 o'clock 
until 1.45 to allow for arranging pic
tures in the order of the catalogue.

MRS. HARDY’S RECEPTION*
James Albert wgs sure he saw his 

sister with Hammond that night. The 
The next one called was the Beau- prisoner also denied ln witnesses’ pres- 

barnots case. The objections in this ence that he was with Kate that 
case were that the petition was not ; night. The finding of the stopper ot 
received and that there wa* no de- the bottle on the road was also told 
posit of security, and that the certifi- of by this witness. Both the Tough 
cate of the prothonotary as to the brother admitted they had strong 

posit was untrue. The bailiffs’ re- feelings against the prisoner, and had 
turn was that he served duly certified expressed themselves to the effect that 
copies of the petition and on the hear- they would like to put a rope around 
lng evidence as to who certified them his neck.
was not allowed, and under the Que- Under the severe cross-examination 
bee code the respondent (sitting mem- of Mr. Johnston, they both contradict- 
ber) could not give evidence ln his own ed themselves, and It was necessary 
behalf. A* to the deposit, the protho- for the Judge to caution Frank to be 
notary’s evidence shows as to Ms cer- careful what he was saying. There 
tifleate that It was made by MX. Green- are many discrepancies in their evl- 
shields of Montreal, who had nothing dence to-day with that given by them 
to do with the matter. The argument at the Inquest and preliminary trial, 
was not concluded at 4 o’clock. Foran, Frank also admitted that he kept 
Q. C.. for the appellant; Choquette for a watch on his sister, as he expected 
the respondent. she was hearing from Hammond.

THE MARRIAGE.

-at 2 p.m.
The Wire of Ontario’s Premier Receive* 

per Many finest* la the Apart
ment* of Abe Speaker.

pep- Blaek Sea Fleet Beady for Aettea sad
will leave In the morning 

e young couple will make
Southern Troops Mobilised.i-

urope.

tot Lins

London, Feb. 17.—The Times to-mor
row will print a despatch from It* St, 
Petersburg correspondent, crystallztng 
and confirming the rumor* of prepara
tion* for war.by the Russian Govren- 
ment. These pre parations, the despatch 
eays, do not Imply any Intention on 
the part of Russia of declaring war. 
but «Imply that she Is doing every
thing possible to place herself In readi
ness for possible warlike action in the 
vicinity of Constantinople. The Black 
Sea fleet Is constantly ready for action 
and a large number of troops In the 
south have been mobilised.

AT THE FOIST OF DEATH.
f. ; And to fhluk that that creature lu a per- 

fect Uttlug fawu-colored aprlug coat and 
high collar should think he is a boy I Is 
it any wonder that one should feel like 
weeping over him, who ha* never known 
an unconventional childhood, the only time 
In life when one Is free from responsibility 
and when that bugbear, conscience, has 
not been born: when one might go abroad 
in bare brown leg* and hard little feet 
careless of stubs aud Innocent of eorna- 
when school wo* a tiresome detail of life’ 
unies* the occasional day were made alo- 
rlon* by a fight and when the patient lady 
preceptor wa* known ak "Peggy," and the 
head master the only object of fear In a 
great, glad world!

ILL0 ^Turkish baths open day and night, I##1
strooia Toronto*

1 Everybody After It
The demand for the coal sold by John 

Kent & Co. is Increasing daily. The 
public are finding out that It is the 
coal for satisfaction. One special fea
ture it has is the extra strong heat, 
and It haseno clinkers. In this coal 
you get ymr value for your money. 
Office 78 Yonge-atreet, neaer King.

the Oroevenor 
who is attendingservice to It*lf. 

.February 27 
. . .March 15 

l . . .April U
..........May 1

....May 17 
I........Juu<‘ 8

t

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.The possible consequences of a fire 
ln the tinder-box top floor of the East
ern Block have so impressed them- 

. selves upon the Minister of the Interior 
that he has had a quantity of records 
of that department removed to the 
Agriculture Department, 
abused Langevln building Is the only 
fire-proof structure of the lot, «Qfl 
the model room of the patent Cbranch 
that Mr. Slfton has chosen for the 
storage of the valuable records of the 
interior Department. •

FAST TIME ON THE C. A. R.

Hear the Mcphlute ef the plnee to-mor
row night - Association HmlL Reserved 
seats «I and He. Tele. 14».

The Snreessfel Bnotrfe»» Man

Rev. George Whitman of Buffalo, 
N. Y., was called to prove the marriage 
of the prisoner to the deceased. This 
witness affirmed. Mr. Johnston ad
mitted the marriage, but the marriage 
certificate was produced and. read. It 
sliowed that the prisoner, under the 

of William Thomas JanlBsf was

The Paragraphs This Morning Cover a 
Member of Important Items Whleh 

Could a*t he filven Felly.
Cardinal Taschereau yesterday celebrated 

hie 77th birthday.
Two hundred and fifty Greeks at Ran 

Francisco are ready to leave for Crete, In 
case of necessity.

George Haslani. one of tbe oldest G.T.K. 
engineer* In Brantford district, died yes
terday from apoplexy.

Tbe woman suffrage amendment was lost 
ln the lower branch of the Nevada Legisla
ture, by a vote of 16 to 5,.

The Sultan went over to Constantinople 
yesterday and administered the anneal kiss 
to the mantis of the Prophet.

There has been another hitch in the set
tlement of the Sprlnghlll strike, 
miners are holding off oe some slight mis
understanding.

Mbw F. L. Mills, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Mason Mfita at Iroquois, Ont., and L. W. 
Howard, manager of the Moisons Bank, 
Morrlnburg, were married at Bt. John’s 
Church there yesterday. No affair of tbe 
kind has for years excited 
locally as this.

Two daughters (Mary hnd Zeph) of ex- 
Ald. Flanagan, a merchant of Moncton, N.
B.. were dressing for a ball on Wednesday 
night, when a large lamp In the room op- 
set, and broke. Instantly the girls were 
in a blase, and both they and their mother 
were fearfully burned. The eldest daugh
ter will die. It Is feared.

On Wednesday night the wife of Joseph 
Homier, a farmer of Boat Templeton, near 
Ottawa, went to the woodshed, got a 
sharp ax. stole up behind her husband and 
struck him In the hack on the neck, seren
ing the spinal cord. The man will die.
No cause Is assigned1, except a possibility 
that the woman was Insane through Jeal
ousy. >

oronto-st, Agent.
_________ Katharine Leslie.

The Way la Advertise Toronto.
Editor World : The best 

tlse Toronto Is to let lt be known Unit we 
have ;

No Sunday Street Cars.
No Sunday Boots Blacked.
No Sunday Shaving.
No Sunday Banda In Parks,
No Sunday ’Busse*.
No Steamers Allowed to Leave Port. 
Plenty of Preaching.
Plenty of Sunday Schools.
Plenty of Cranks.
Plenty of Bay Water.
Plenty of Empty Hotels.
Plenty of Empty Houses.

» Plenty of Empty Stores.
Plenty of Cow Pastures.

Try Watson’s tough Drops.

The much- gpeelal-
Rubber-tipped Pencils. 15c doz. 

Headquarters for Eureka Ribbons and 
Carbons. Blight Bros., cash stationers, 
65 Yonge-atreet.

How many .wives realize the extent 
that they oan assist their husbands 
towards a successful business career! 
We observe that the number is fast 
Increasing. A good wife appreciates 
that a cheerful man Is half towards 

both at home and during bust- 
hours. Proanpt breakfasts and

way to mlver-
t Is1

name
married to Miss K. E. Tough at Buf
falo on Nov. 19, 1J95.

THE MOTHER’S TESTIMONY. 
Mrs. William Tough, sworn, said: I 

am the mother of the deceased. She 
was my only daughter. She kept com
pany with the prisoner previous to 
their going to Toronto. There was a 
quarrel between them about a year be
fore Kate went to the city. The pri- 

roloHtzallon Road*. eoner left Gravenhurst about a year
Muekoka, Addington, Frontenac and Parry : before the deceased did. .She left 

Bound will unite lu putting In a claim for j home at Easter. 1895, and stayed away 
larger grants for colonisation road». Mr. f<)r geVeral months. She then returned 
Hiram Koch and Mr. Jamet *5.' “th and remained at home until October 
alsofof Addington, waited upon the Crown when she again went to Toronto. I got 
Lauda Commissioner yesterday to make ap- a letter from her in November, 1895, 
plication for grant* to their county. saying she was in Buffalo. She re

turned home the Saturday before 
Christmas, but she did not bring her 
trunk with her.

WENT BACK TO TORONTO.
She again went back to Toronto the 

day after New Year’s. On Feb. 15. 
1896, Kate again came home. She had 
no trunk with her, but expected lt and 
enquired for It at the station. She 
was ln good health and spirits. Never 
knew her to take medicine, except for 
neuralgia. She intended going to 
Orillia the day after her death. While 
home she was sewing for herself. Made 
a dress, etc., and quilt. She received 
letters during her last visit home. 
While home she did the housework 
and on the evening of her death pre- 
pared tea and had the table cleared 
away by 7 o’clock. When she went out 
about 7.30 she wore a large cape, large 
sailor hat and a black veil. (These 
articles were here produced and Iden
tified by witness.) She came In again, 
went upstairs, and immediately went 
out again. Did not speak to her. as I 
was reading. Mr. Allen McNatob came 
in at the back door a« she went out 
at the front door. Frank came In 
shortly after, smoked a while and went 
upstairs. Mr. McNabh started to 
leave but I persuaded him to remain 
until Kate came back. Think it waa

LAR

RESS Special Tears fer Europe.
Parties intending to visit foreign coun

tries thin summer should send at once for 
one of our special 
bicycle trip through Europe.
78 Yonge-street.

success
ness

The Canada Atlantic Railway ran a good cooking are the essentials, and you 
special excursion to Montreal this af- are never sure of either unless you

The patronise the People’s Coal Company.
» tour guide and also 

J. Sharp,S'.VSITED WORKMEN.w York ternoon for the hockey match, 
train left hefe at 4.18 and arrived at 
Montreal 6.55, which included twenty 
minutes’ stop at Alexandria. The ac
tual running time was 2 hours 17 min
utes, not bad for 120 miles.

Cook's Turkish Baths. SO* King W.. 
day. 76c. Ontario firaad Lodge Severs Financially 

From Supremo Lodge mt America— 
Toronto ts be Readqaarters.
Grand Lodge, A.O.U.W., met in 

the Confederation Life Building yes
terday about 400 members being pre
sent. and Q.M.W. Mr. Fred W. Unlit 
presided.

After a long discussion. It was 
motion of

go. Monument*.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maltland-etreeti Works. Yonge- 
street. Deer Park. 146

Theation) daily at 
at 2.08 iJ-in* TheIN SERVICE 40 YEARS.

Richard Nettle of the Inland Revenue 
Department has been granted leave of 
absence until July 1. when he will be 
superannuated, 
oldest men ln the public service ln 
Canada, although not the oldest ln 
peint of service. He was first appoint
ed In 1857.

t at Hamilton 
New York anil

application at 
434), or at

W.H.O.
sHe is possibly the BIRTHS.

HEATH—Mrs. Btoart Heath of IS Wash- 
Ington-avenue, of a daughter.

STOVEL—At San Francisco, Feb. 12. the 
wife of O. J. Stovel, formerly of Toronto, 
of a daughter.

Was Arrested In Johannesburg.
Mr. F. R. Llugham, Mrs. Lingham and 

their daughter, at Johannesburg, Soutn 
Africa, passed through the city on their 
way to their old home at Belleville, Ont, 
yesterday, stopping over tor lunch at tbe 
Russia. Mr. Lingham is tbe Canadian* gen
tleman |*hoae arrest ln connection with 
Dr. Jameson's Transvaal raid created 
Interest In this country. He bad to pay 
$10,000 to secure his release from Presided! 
Kruger, bid man Kruger made great efforts 
to fasten a charge against Mr. Lingham for 
the simple reason that Mr. Lingham and 
his partner. Mr. David Madareu of Otta
wa, had procured from the Transvaal Re
public concession* regarding a transporta
tion company, for which the Boers were 
sorry. The arrest of Mr. Lingham as a 
rebel was simply a proof of the nnChristian 
manner In which the Boers at Pretoria 
desired to treat Ultlonder». But * Cana
dian can always hold his own wnerevor 
he goes, even ln spite of old man Kruger 
and his gang of tax-grabbers.

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
insurance—Equitable , Life Office, cor. 
King and Tongd-etreets. ed

so much Interestunanimously decided, on 
Bro. J. M. Cornett, to sever connec
tion, as far aa financial Obligations 

! are concerned, with the Supreme 
sale 25 dozen I Lodge, but to retain the fraternal 

at- j union.
30 I The Ontario Grand Lodge will now

irrsw
ilices. Mobilization of the Fieri.

Constantinople, Feb. 17.—The Gov-

sssstftr
the least possible delay.

Why suffer, when Gibbon»' Toothache finm 
will afford Instant relief? Price 10c.

Big Shirt Sale.
This week we put on i...

Cambric Shirts, } collars, cuffs
tached, regular collars, cuffs : be to all Intents and purposes a sepa-

sale price 75c. rate body a» soon aa the formal coB- ^ W ^z^.a'Sst^lgnsaSd color- nent of the Supreme Lodge has been 
nity u . d Fancy Cambric . obtained.
Shtote Ju°rOpened. Sword, 55 King- j The proposal of G.M. Unit!; to remove 
Shirts, J P ; headquarters from St. Thomas to
street east.____________ i Toronto was adopted by a vote repre-

'senting 15,629 to 11,110 members. The 
offices wll lbe ln the McKinnon build-

WRITS TO ISSUE.
'Write for the Commons vacancies in 

Champlain and Bonaventure counties 
will be Issued to-morrow. Nomination 
March 2 ; polling March 9.

AN OFFICE ABOLISHED.
The Government has decided to abol

ish the office of Deputy Commissioner 
of Patents, vacant by the death of 
Mr. Richard Pope. A bill for this pur
pose will be introduced Into Parlia
ment. Since the disputes about patents 
are now decided by the Judge of the 
Exchequer Court, Mr. Fisher thinks the 
signing of official documents can be 
done by Mr. Scarth. his deputy.

WORD FROM CALCUTTA.
The following telegram was received 

to-day by His Excellency the Gover
nor-General from Chief Justice Sir 
Francis McLean, Chairman of Famine 
Relief Committee, Calcutta.: "Am di
rected by Central Executive Commit
tee to convey their most grateful 
thanks to your Excellency said the 
subscribers to the famine fund for 
their splendid response to appeal.”

MISS KISSICK ARRESTED.

DEATHS.
PIRIE—At IS Rose-avenue, Tuesday, Feb. 

10. Helen Gertrude, aged 13 years and 6 
mouths, daughter of Robinson Plrle.

Funeral private on Wednesday.
TRACY—At her home ln Stewart town, on 

Thursday evening, Feb. 11, 1897, Mary 
Jane (Jennie) Tracy, second daughter of 
the late Richard Tracy, Esq., and step
daughter of the late Colonel Murray.

LE BARGE—At bis father's residence, 442 
A delaide-street, -Joseph Le Barge, eldest' 
son of Joseph Le Barge, in his 20th year.

Funeral on Friday morning at 8 o’clock 
e address to St Michael’s

rnuen
t

Grand A Toy’» *w«P»-

stock in all standard sizes If lt Is a good Stag we have It. Grand A Toy. sta&ou- 
ers and printers, Wellington and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto.

1

204 KiilST WeCook's Turkish Both»,
Ladle* 75c.ROM iiur.

RONTO Open-front full-dres^ sffirta English
They iowghl Together.

Huntington, W. Va., Feb. 17.—George 
FlodJng of this elty reectved a letter from 
Major McKinley tonlay afwurlng him of hi* 
nomination nn Minister and Consul-General 

I to Greece, Romvanin and Servia. Mr. Me- 
* Klnley nnd Mr. Finding retired together dur- 
| lng ti*e late war.

Fuir a*4 Cooler.
Minimum and maximum temperature». 

Calgary, 4—28; Edmonton, zero— 26; Qu’Ap- 
pelle, 4 below—12 : Winnipeg, 8 oelow—10; 
Port Arthur, 18-30 ; Toronto, 88-44 : Ot- 

16-30 ; Montreal, 28-82 ; Quebec, 
18-30 ; Halifax, 20-38.

PROBS : Westerly to northerly winds I 
fair and a little colder.

style, were one 
cents, at Treble’s.Cambric Shirts, our own make, last 

$2, for *1, ax
j

SDAY year’s patterns, were 
Treble’s, 53 King west Cook’s Turkish Baths, *04 King W 

evening», 50c, ;

PRIL Try Watson’s Cough Drop».

Patron News.
At their first canon* yesterday, the Pa

trons decided to Introduce measures to pro
hibit Government employes from takiug 
nlrt In elections, and also to prevent the 
imnnlntment of au ex-member to a Govem- SSdtton until after the lapse of a 
jS>arl front his leering the Legislature.

Hmaa rrôwSed "Satada” Oeylaa Tam

taws.from aboV 
Cemetery. 

WORDKN- 
Tueaday, lGfcj 
his 54th year. 

Funeral Thn

Bey Mmc Bowes __________ _________ ___
you" «If ‘ and^fri^^wlto^f'oi ! " “W- T~ "

Dunlop’s magnificent freah cut row 
selling now from $1 a dozen up.
King weet and 446 Yonge-street.

17 Adelalde-street west, on 
b Inst., Jethro Worden, InInes* offer)

51 Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
i Winchester-streets : terms 61 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly 

pelesti seueimrs , boarders. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. 
Outlaws, ’loroatu. I J. H. Ayre, proprietor.

the
ty, Feb. 18, at 3 p.m. 

Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

h-west Feb. 17. At From.
New York........ .Southampton. .New York
Halifax aty..-London...Halifax, aFethcnlenhangh * Co., 

«ad experts. Bank Commsro* 246
be attached <• 

live Toronta «* 
[dales.
kit»’ GUIDE.”

Detective Flannlgun made aa lm-
:
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\ffANGERSfranking privilege on Government and 
departmental report* and papers, 
hitherto granted, and. If eo, to what 
extent? _ _

Mr. Hardy replied that his Govern
ment were In correspondence with th*
Ottawa Government about the matter.
He oould not as yet give any decisive 
answer,

Mr. Willoughby—Did B. H. Britton,
Q. C., Referee under the Drainage 
Act, resign hAs office as such referee?
If so, what Is the date of his resigna
tion, and up to what date was he paid

Mr. Hardy’s answer was that Mr. | C-pltal - - - $1,000,060
Britton had resigned on Sept. 19, had Ra,grv« Fund - - - 250.000
been paid In the ordinary way up to CharIer,<i to „« «« BXneuron, ADMISI* 
the middle of the month, and was, tbatob. tbustek. vij abdIan. assIONBE. 
therefore, in receipt of salary for the committee. BBtElVBK. Af.KXT, etc., and 
whole month for the faithful performance of all such dût es

THE CENTRAL PRISON. *“d "cTORS
The actions of the Ontario Prison 

Inspector next came under Mr. Whit
ney's scrutiny. His enquiry was: Is 
dames Noxon still In the service of the 
Government as Inspector of Prisons
or otherwise? Is he also In the ser- ÇjHL* Brock. George A. Cox.
vice of the Government of Canada, Homer mxon. jas. 3. Foy, Q.U. 
and. If so, In what capacity? At what o"eorge Gooderham, H. S. Howiano. 
date did he enter Into the service of, iron. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, QL. 
the Government of Canada? Hae he .Robert- “•received his salary from the Ontario «r Frank Smith. ^. Sutherl <1 Btayner.

Toronto
And Safe cQoîlBr3.1

Trusts Co.

>Lr, r.___ There was a good response to the
four hundred Invitations Issued. Among 
those preient were : Hr and Misa Haines of 
Mount Albert, Mr, Mrs and Mins Lloyd, 
Miss Fisher and Mr. Richardson of Toronto 
junction ; Messrs. Harrington, J. Emprlng- 
ham. C Beldam and Mine Thompson of 
Scarboro’ Junction ; Miss Lottie Blllsou, 
Brampton ; Messrs. Chae Mason, J Ward 
and J Taylor, city ; Messrs. Walton, Bllea- 
merp. The Important feature of the even
ing was dancing, the music being furnish
ed by Tates’ Orchestra. Great crpdlt Is 
due to the ladles who contributed so much 
to the success of the evening and to the 
refreshment department.

1110 Elmi JktL.WMMAi
EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR Qeni

HIGH GRADE AT 
ORDINAR V PRICES.

— ere

Suits Every Time^ on
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

Were Laid On-* the Table of 
the Legislature.

Art
uVi< A neat well-made serviceable shoe, 

not a shop-worn article, but- thor
oughly modem and up to date in 
evety particular is the

andyc
meTHE FIGURES ARE LIGHTER 4L< LILY sa.76 SHOE. Where hid the Crain €• ?

Matthew Peter Dobson of Richmond Hill 
was defendant In a case heard by Squire 
Wingfield, with the result that he was 
committed for trial. Dobson rented a 
farm, lot 8. Township of Markham, from 
T, B. D. Richardson and his sister, Minnie 
Elizabeth Cassidy. He got behmd in Ills 
rent and gave the lessors a chattel mort
gage, for f293. on the proceeds of 44 acres 
of grain. When the grain was wanted to 
satisfy the mortgage, the greater port of 
It was missing. Dobson was accused of 
having stolen it, and converting the pro
ceeds to his own use. Bail was accepted 
In $800 for Dobson’s appearance at the 
next Xsslzes.

Perfect in fit, finish, material, workmanship, 
- gty lé and comfort, double sewed throughout, 

■ i and, while economical, they look better and 
will wear longer than any shoe sold in To - 
ronto costing tw.ee their price.

Sole agent for The World’. Famoue Bart <6 Packard 
Korfêot Shape Shoe*. Manufactured In ISO .lira, from 
4 to IS, 100 different atylea. Aleo the "Lily” $175 8ko-s.

«CHUBB** MET EIB6 H. IMIE S MOBS FBOM V#XCK »T.

t LATE OF
18 KINGHiT. WEST.

THÜ Than Those Brought Down for Last 
Year by $190,000.

But all dollars are not gen
uine. The spurious exist 

And as with coin so with

•*/
John Meek In, Q.C.. LL.D.. Preald.nt,
B. A. Meredith, EL.»,. I Vice-President"-'
w. u neatly IJ. w. Langmalr, Managing Director. «4 New

Hon. Edward Blake.! men.BedtseIlea. Made In Appropriation. for 
Agrleeltmral Purpose, and far Hospi
tal* and charities-A Meet ef Pelt tiens 
Preae (he Prevlaee-Salary ef the Me 
ferae Coder the Onslnage Act - The 
Central Prtseo - Librarian Preetea’s

■: . The imitator 
is abroad—

JOHN CUINANE CUINANE BROS., \
Open till le p.*. tobonto’s uuuah mirn. Government since said date, and who 

has, since said date, performed his 
duties as Inspector of Prisons?

Hon. E. J. Davis replied that Mr. 
Noxon was still In the service of the 

The estimates for the year were laid Government as Prison Inspector. He 
upon the table by the Provincial Tree- ivas by commission temporarily ap-
surer vesterdav The total amount pointed by the Dominion. Government simer yesterday. I ne total omoun ^ «^nation jnt0 the
which the House In naked to provide of Kingston Penitentiary, owing
on account of current expenditure Is , to his special knowledge relating to 
*3 260 341 on capital a count *229,222 the management of public and penal 

1 ’ ,« 604 making Institutions. He served 31 days uponand for other purposes *38,604, making the commlgslcn most of whlch time
a total of *3,516,088, or *190,000 lees than waa (hiring the three weeks' annual 
the actual expenditure for last year, vacation allowed him. He has been In 

publlo accounts receipt of salary from the Ontario 
Government except during his absence 
on the commission. When he was ap-

the pirate—who, void of 
grey matter of his own, 
would purloin that of his 
neighbor.

<The Peneaallli and Plelnreiqne Dree, 
ef Elille Bear, the Cree Chief 

ef the Sertit west.
Little Bear, the Cree chief of the 

Northwest, i who Is In the city with 
Rev. John McDougall, Is about 46 years 
of age, and is a son of the late Big 
Bear.

His gorgeous dress consists of a 
Jacket of bright green cloth, with 
slashes of delicate blue beadwork, with 
a faint tracery of white running 
throughout. It Is edged and finished 
with strips of ermine skins.

Little Bear wears leotherii leggings, 
and has evolved Into civilisation suf
ficiently far to wear rubbers, which 
the present season makes necessary; 
but they do not entirely conceal his 
gay moccasins.

His coarse black hair is doubly 
plaited, each bunch rauignt with » 
circlet of brass beads and falling to 
either shoulder. Upon his head, which 
he holds in a dignified poise, rests a 
wolfskin cap, from which point fea
thers of" the grey eagle’s tail, not 
meaningless to him. His Jacket of 
green Is girdled with a broad belt of 
row upon raw of brass beads. Encir
cling, and dependltig m many curves 
from a fine throat, is the mystic wam
pum of white, made from sweet-grass 
braided, and strung about with beads 
of pearly lustre.

To add to all this splendor he en
folds himself In a blanket of woolly 
scarlet and carries In his hand a 
wooden pipe-stem, which -might be 
mistaken for a flute. In the fire-bag 
of skin, to which his left hand clings 
lovingly, Is the complement of the 
musical-looking pipe-stem a long ried- 
dish stone bowl, and when the two are 
Joined and .filled LitUe Bear is never 
so happy.

An oddly-carved gold ring seems 
glued to the third finger of bis right 
hand.

His great black eyes have usually 
a mournful expression, and he turns 
them upon Hr. McDougall full of 
faith, knowing him to be the Red 
Man’s Friend; but when he smiles It 
is a thing to be remembered long by 
a paleface.

Yv ACOUNTY AMD SUBURBAN NEWS- were received from different portions of the 
township, asking employment for the writ
ers. Tne requests were handed to the En
gineer with instruction to gtv 
ployment as he could convenlen

Tenders were received for the year's 
printing from Moore & Sous, $248.96; A. R. 
Fawcett. $254.00: Tribune Printing Com
pany, $310.23; and Warwick Bros. & Rut
ter. $380.50. The tender of Moore A Sons 
waa accepted, being the lowest.

Tenders for gravel and stone were pre
sented by Engineer Gibson. Select gravel 
delivered ranged front 37^c a yard, and 
stone from $6 per tolse. No tenders will 
be vet accepted, but the Engineer will 
on the prices received for any purchases re
quired.

Job-
Adjustable Double Brace

Ball and Socket
HANGERS

> Cnhnan el York Openly Csmmlssloaers
Township ChmU—Mker 14-

tereattag Ileau at New*.

Dollar Day. Warden High and County Councillors 
Chester and Woodcock met the York Town
ship Council yesterday at York Mills. The 
'conference Won held to arrange the matter 
of land damage» claimed by Mr. C. Boll* 
on account of the proposed change of the 
stream. In the building of the new bridge.
'1 he opinion of the Joint committee was 
Abet no claim for riparian rights could be 
sustained by Mr. Rolls, but to secure fur
ther Information, Mr. P. Gibson, Township 
.Engineer was Instructed to attend the 
County Commlsatouera this morning, with 
plena of the property.
. Thomas L> Tram was charged before Po- . ,
lice Magistrate Ellis last evening with rend u very n
2?Ue^X“DtLf'^rfR?bertG®œ Tho^Se of Bamoe. Tucker of Toronto, 
•appeared for Tram^tnd the accused was who died from an injury sustained while 
permitted to ball, himself in *200 and one fixing a wire In the construction of tne 
surety of *100. The case will be taken op electric railway between Toronto Junction 

. -on Tuesday night next. and Weston, has brought suit against the
The annual meeting of the BgUntoo and Canada General Electric Company to recov- 

Davlsvllle Branch Bible Society was held er (2100 damages. . ,
in Davlsvllle Methodist Church last even- - The annual meeting of the Presbyterian 
lug; in the absence through family sickness church was held to-nlgbt, a very represen- 
ot the president, Mr. Charles Berwick, the tative gathering of members being present, 
chair was taken by Rev. J. Pearen, pastor -pj,e session report presented by William 
'of the church. The secretary, Mr. Robert Wilson showed on Increase In the number 
Hae, presented the snnnal report, which of names added to the communion roU of 
.showed that the sum of $24.63 had been llg the membership roll In 1896 being 270. 
subscribed through thla branch, and recoin- the 1st of' January last 880. Themended the el«tifca of theYolIbwlng^- attendance In February was 150,
ficera: President, Mr Charles Berwick; , 175 October 180 and January 203,
vlce-presidents,the resident ministers of the lowing a steady Increase. The total re-

celpts for the year were 82811.84. and dis- 
Stî2£,'SSStîL. *- Eobyt bnrsements *2257.72. leaving a balance on

>C<*nmlttee.Meo«re.iLjJ. Donga»; hand of gM.12. These gentlemen were ap-
ltobwm and ' J'’Y^Whàw^Thè following Pointed managers for the current year ; . 
UdS« aA to bc reÆt^ to^ct Mr. R. C. Jennings, O P. Wagner, George
tor: The Mines Vantant, Thatuhe, Kllnek, Graham anj W. P. Gray.___
West. Moore, Brady, and Bathgate. Ad- COUNCIL MEETS,
dresses were deMvered by Rev. Dr. Hooper, The Town Council met In special session 
agent of the Upper Canada Bible Society, to-night, and, amidst a lively debate on 
and Revs. George Webber, W. T. Biggs, various matters, got through with a lot of 
and W. S. Ball, each ef whom dwelt on the important business In a short time. Couu- 
I importance of the work carried on by etnors Leacùmau of Ward 2 ana Paterson 
the Bible Society, and commended It to the M Ward 5 handed In their resignations, 
financial support of all present. > Those present wjere ; The Mayor (Dr.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. Clendemm) and Councillors Linton, Powell,
A special meeting of the Township Conn- Smith, Laughton and G°edlke 

ell was held yesterday at the Town Hall. Town Solicitor Going informed tne Coun- 
Egllnton. Reeve Hill presided, the other ell that In the suit of McBride v. the town 
members present were Beeves Gouldlng, for damages, the Judge had_ allowed the 
Bull, Sylvester and Miller. The first bud- town to set up in defence that the ede- 
nees was that of appointing the clerk, Mr. walk was In as good a condition as the 
W. A. Clarke, to act as purchaser at the town's finances would permit, but refused 
ajdonrned tax sale to be held to-day, of any tile town’s counter-claim against McBride 
lands that did not bring the amount of for taxes.
taxes registered against them. Councillor Powell enquired whether It

Mr. J. F. Taylor applied to the council was tree that there had. been a redaction 
for a rebate of about *185 hi taxes. Mr. 0f workmen of the town from
-Taylor explained that the amount asked 13c^^lc boar. Conseiller Goedike 

,wî* on about 123 ^dTe thought the men’s time-sheets bail
lots, whicn had been 5®*“™*** been corrected to read 11c per hour. All

Tî*w!ÎH7r>nîBmi^lll<Th?7/5^,ta*es the Council present disclaimed any know- the list of lands for sale. xuo total, taxes 1 __i_ _* ennh n thlnr nnd Street Foremanamounted to more than *1100, and was con- ^ f' was MkedU the
sidered by Mr. Taylor to be more than the »ho had «me In. was asaen 11 tne
ttotihf!" cSSf .ÆecTÆ ^rSd^cSSÆîS LaShSm what

In remitting, the percentage added; U they ‘instructif* fmme^he"chalr
got the net amount of the taxes, nndw the It was under Instructions from the chair-
were •SSTSSl* D^tyye,Rcev!Vin« “Thylaw was passed dedlcstln* a portlon 
thought the amount of rebate asked was of Bails-avenue to the Township of York, 
loige and there might be some difficulty and another portion to the City of Toron- 
ln explaining it to the electors at the end ta Bllls-avenne runs north from Grena- 
of the year. The tax sale being held to- dler Pond. M .
day, Immediate action was necessary, and Joseph Barrett disputed E. A. -Macdon- 
the Reeve and Deputy Reeve Sylvester were aid’s claims to any recognition from the 
appointed to confer with the County Tree- Council In n letter which said that he 
surer this morning, and make such ar- made n similar application to that of E. 
rangements with Mr. Taylor as they think a. Macdonald some time ago,, and the 
necessary. Council promised that when he had the

Mr. A. C. Jordan of Lee-avenue appear- power dAreloped, they would entertain his 
ed In support of a petition from the reel- proposition. He says ; “I have gone 
dents of that avenue, taking for a tide- ahead and am doing extensive work on the 
walk and repairs to the road. Mr. Jordan Humber, with a view to being In a nos'- 
complained that for 8®T®n y«2.° t,on to supply you with electricity. Mr. Mac- 
money had been expended on toe thorougn- Donald’s scheme has not made anything 
fare. The Engineer thought the residents like the progress that mine has. and. In 
were entitled to some <™B.lJate™tî?“înd fact, h. has fallen far abort of doing the 
will report on the shape It „ work required bv the Lefrinlature to save
nnq j-n uTared ^reitration hi* franchise.’’ The Connell took no action

tbh«tC°i?tP.n»* thp1 rotK>sed to takes Councillors Goedike and Laughton pro-
JSmJhS represented bv hfmThad elpeud- b°8e<l that the resignation of Councillor 
2? cSr8lderable^^ fOT toe past ^ight Leachman be accepted. In amendment, 
voars^In^endeavortng to effect the change Counliions Linton and Powell moved that It 
thafshould bava bem effected by the arbl- be filed, which carried. Then CquncIIlors 
tration, which, trough clerical negligence. Linton and Powell moved the acceptance 
was void Reeve Hill explained that steps of Councillor Paterson’s resignation, and, 
had been taken to remedy the difficulty, on being put. the resolution carried. “Oh. 
but at present no solution was in sight, out- the shoe Is on the other foot now!” ex- 
side or having a new arbitration. Town- claimed Councillor Goedike, and he passed 
ship SoUcltorwerrltt advised applying for out of the Council chamber, saying he, too, 
-special legislation to remedy tne matter, would resign.
and this will be done. , _ Tlils broke up the quorum, and the Conn-

Ex-Reeve Lucas and Mr. F. Taylor asked ell meeting was brought to a sudden stand
ee council to also apply to the Legislature still.
to extend the payment of thé debentures or The trouble In accepting and not aceept- 
Hcbool sections 26 and 27 respectively, in is ing the resignations happens In this way : 
Also will enter the special act for consia- Councillor Lenchman. against whom pro- 
era tion by the Legislature. eeedlngs have been begun, hgnded In n

Deputy Reeve Miller showed considerable disclaimer. In which he said that, owing 
tact In engineering the new bylaw, de- to the reduced assessment, he believed be 
fining the duties of the Township Engineer was technically not eligible ns a Councillor, 
through the council. The bylaw effects and desired to disclaim all right to the 
some radical changes on tbs old way or seat. This. In view of the fact that It was 
doing business. The most Important points prompted by legal action having been tak- 
are: (1) The engineer has complete control on. was thought by some to be a matter 
of the men employed by hlm; wo ex- . for the court to decide, whether he should 
pendlture* will be iH'iWm or not. Itv dlwlalmln* the rent
Instructions; (3) No foreman c&u fmpply an(j rendlnc a illrelnlmer to the Oonntv 
teams on any work performed by Mm. (4) J,,dev. ex-Oonnclllor Bull will take the sent 
A register will be required to be kept by without election. In the cose of Pnterson foremen ^nll men requiring employment proc,ert,ngR hnve not been be(n,n. alth«,gh 
and they wMI bave to dlstrlbate tbe work th, jad„ h„, m„w „ motion tq < 
according to priority or applicants. , menee proceedings, rennclllor Pate 
: Mr. J. M. Raymond was owner Of a town- claims to be n Councillor, nod ns such 
sUp lot but had fafied to pay his>axes and handed In hi- resignation, which was no
th# lot was sold. At (|e sa^ tbe tow nshlp eepted. By Lenchman’» dl-clnltner to be- 
purchased It. and Mr, Redmond now asked log n Councillor. It was thonrht Connell 
to be allowed to redeem lt by Petmg tbc wovilr. not den' with n resignation from one 
township the amount î.p°ïï who. so the disclaimer acknowledged, wan
representations received by the =wncll It not „ rennclllor. In-the care ofTPnlerren 
ZTcu?ZUt r'mo^grrè an^thTcou^M » — election will have to be held. *° 
were not willing to enter Into any such f K.rweg..w re,dd,„

Sr^onaps^n«,«,!r.
iowance between York and Scarboro Scar- son. Berkeley-avenue Norway, last evening, 
boro was unwilling to sell their portion of ; when the eldest daughter, Mabel, was 

roif and, although the council was united In holy wedlock to Mr. Robert Mltch- 
svllllng to deal with their part the deal , ell of Toronto. The drawing room was nr- 
wns block«1 by Scarboro’* aetton. , tlatleally decorated for the occasion with

Two Petitions and two communications tiles, carnations, smllox, etc., and the bridetwo petiuu -------------- ----- , looked charming In her handsome wedding
■g gown. Aa she entered, leaning on the arm 

of her father, she was attended bv Miss 
Mitchell, sister of the groom, while Mr. 
(‘harles Jackson did duty as best man. 
The cei emony was performed by the Rev. 
G. L. Starr, M.A.. incumbent of St. John's, 
and after a sumptuous repast Mad been par
taken of the happy couple left for their 
home in Huron-streot. amid a shower of 
fongratnlatlons and good wishes from the 
friends left behind. A pleasant feature oc
curred the night before, when the Choral 
Club of St. John’s Church, of which Miss 
JnckHon hud been a most faithful and 
active member, paid o surprise vUrl 
bride elect and presented her wlfn 
tel clock and address, which 
Mr. Frank Paget. The
presents testified to the high esteem In 
which both the young people were held by 

friends and well-wishers.

’ -SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
—ALL SIZES IN STOCKNUMBERS FOB ALBANI CONCERT. 

There will be several number* of a spe
cial character on the program for the Al- 
banl ballad concert on Monday evening . 
next. One will be the well-known scene 
from "Lucia dl Lammermoor,” • .\rdon 01 
Incensl," sung by Madame Aloanl, with 
Ante obligato by Mr. J. Churchill Arlidge, 
who will also contribute a aolo. Another 
attractive number will be the famous qum-

The„™AM^Wh,^expected Kcrease from *8000 to $16.000’for Public enqulryjf ^brerian Preston" He &eK~; ^Ttin S 

school leaving and continuation classes asked: Was W. T. R. Preston, now II- tenor, and Signor Armando Seppllli, who

arrrv:ah\rpTentB laid which the Government mienas ajgtrlct West Toronto, In the House •mous maestro of the Royal Italian Opera, 
grant toward the establishment of con- of Commons of Canada at the general f^®vent Garden, will conduct the program, 
tlnuatlon classez. Thé total increase election of June, 1896? If so, did he "““^ers are by way of an addition
In the amount asked for educational resign his position as librarian, and on OTer hal( tbe ,eat„ Masaey Hall w,re 
purposes is $13,000. For maintenance wha,t date. Was any promise giyen. taken up by the subscribers’ list yesterday, 
of public institutions, an inertuæ df or understanding arrived at, with the so that those desiring good locations should 
$7000 is asked, of which $6000 is for the said W. T. R. Preston, that, in the , lose no time In securing them when the
Mimico Asylum. An increase of $1800 event of his defeat at said election, he box office opens this morning at 9 o’clock,
for maps and printing is shown in should be re-appointed librarian? Waa n
immigration account. The agricultural he re-appointed librarian, and, if so, SPECULATORS ARE BARRED, 
interests are not to receive as much on what date? Everything Is going on splendidly
§^ 1̂of"S^0*6W01^n^Merffi w«efl.PSld^ted Ho^r^wn^hls ^du ’̂r ^U pfe^d“with the
the‘estlma.tes^ffihi yar. ^The^ grant of ™tlSnTti^an No Sff^tTe ^Ivtrin^m^

*2000 to the Ontario Creameries asbo promise or understanding was arrived equal to anything of the kind ever seen 
elation does not appear this year, and at w1q, him that, In the event of his j In Toronto. The performance will be new, 
the provision for the Pioneer Dairy defeat at the election, he should be bright n*nd »=d entirely free from
Farm Is *2800 less than formerly. Hoe- re-appolnted librarian. He was re- ihich' îre^iJw11 betnè wrîtien wl 1 be* n
pltals and charities have appointed librarian on June SO. The feature of thT performance* 'The newest
from the pruning knife to the extent ox Government understood when he re- ballads will be sung and latest Jokes and 
*9000, almost toe whole of wmch la Rlgned that lt because of his no- atorlea told by the funny comedlàns. The 
taken from those institutions classed mlnatlon M a candidate and that he Amusement Committee wish to contradict «f Schedule B the Act Grants of intended t? con^t t^e W^t T^nto St^thTln'gn'tWrahP
R^LTln P^rtrlnd Th^ electIon- that he resigned for that KVM^'ny tickeM whlch have bUn
■Refuge In Perth and Lampion, ru purpoee ^ to B|agle pertleg ln numbers were
appropriation for repairs, planw t The Attorney-General asked for time purchased by leading cltliena who purpose
contingencies at Government House is copies of correspondence giving theatre parties and making a social
reduced by WOO. before he could reply to a similar ques- event of the «caslon.

Fh/iiiiGiva. _X. tlon regarding the resignation and university concert .
Dom,nJon H?UM

bury and vicinity, reÇr®?eûJ4ifÉ[ ----------------------------- -— of Music Ladles’ Mandolin and Guitar
the northern portion of the .District of | HAPPEKINGS OF A DAT, Club’s concert at the Pavilion Friday, the
JNipissing and Dastern Aigoma, on the, _____ yuth inst., will begin at Nordbelmers’ box
mainlana. is Well known to be rich ll> itciuar Puilu Iiteratfiitkand li mJ office Monday next. It is quite possible 
minerals of dilterent kinds, of whloti 1 a !* all the students from the dlfferentcollegea
sevmS1 discoveries have been made by i Araww. this »«y City. wlll^attend the concert In a body that
prospectors and others, and already i Be sure that “ L. A 9. ” Is burned In the ev •’ 
valuable mines are being developed skin of tbe hams and bacon. None other 
in those districts, with profit and ad- genuine. Sold by ell grocers, 
vantage to their respective owners, The Canadian Bank of Commerce received 

2. That we ue of the opinion th«t 5“te'fen“ towards the In-
= la,,.-. .c mv,.Tw.tnr. will he ““ * amine 1 and of *1 from I .J.H.H.

Surrogate Court proceedings took nlace 
•sterday Iff these estates: Arthur Henry 

*2260; Charlotte Louisa Ktrk,

is one of many novel and 
successful steps of this 
phenomenally successful 
shoe store.

It proved successful from 
the start because of the 
confidence shoppers have 
in the plans and promises 
of this store.

But there’s only one 
Dollar Day shoe store. The 
green goods man is to be 
avoided He has his pocket 
full of dollar bills, but what 
are they worth ?

The bogus coin may look 
like the genuine, but listen 
to its ring—hollow, empty, 
fraudulent, base.

Dollar Days here are 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Beware of the spurious 
in bank bills, coin or shoes!

Lankyact

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPWT

as shown, by the 
brought down on the previous day.
Maintenance of public Institutions con- pointed it was understood" that his 
tinues to be the largest account, dose- salary would be abated during his 
ly followed by education with $717,927. hbsence.
Under the last named heading an in-

ictlon.Toronto Ji
Toronto Junction, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—At 

the educational missionary meeting In St. 
John's School house to-night. Mis. Warren 

Instructive lecture on the Brit- 
mlsslon field.

Pompai
74 YOBK-ST., log

TORONTO.Telephone 2080.
Uvi
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Cheap
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with si

at the 
netrela. Standard T> pewritex-s of all 

makes, nil prices, from $26 up, 
at $5 per month. Fuller infor
mation will be sent on receipt 1 
of name and address.
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SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
46 Adelaide-ol. East

LAECeST VEAEHM8 ID TYPKWBITBSS |
asd aiipruE* m canada.

Tel. 1*«.

HELP WANTED.

XI7 ANTED—AT ONCE—FIRST AND
W second tasters ; steady work. Apply 1 
to the Stratford Shoe Go. (limited). Strut- H 
ford.rue Clapp Shoe Co.

Patentees of Dollar Day.
YONGB- 

8TBEBT.

tiioROOMS AND BOARD.

g m
other. H. A. G„ gneen a Hotel. *
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ONLY
ENTRANCE 212A Sad Accident la Barpee Tewaihlp- 

Frem the •rpkui' 
■erne la This City.

Cheney Cl

BUSINESS CHANCES.THE BUOU THEATRE.
The Bijou Theatre baa been crowded fit 

every performance this week so far, and lt 
la probable that the first-class show pro
vided will fill this petite theatre to over
flowing tor the remainder of the week.

„ CROWDS AT THE TORONTO.
Dan McCarthy and his clever little band 

of children are delighting large audiences 
at the Toronto Opera House this week. 
A "bargain matinee” will be given to-day 
and another one on Saturday.

MAnitoulin Guide, Gore Bay.
A very sad accident happened ln the 

township of Burpee on Thursday last, 
which resulted in the delta of a young 
boy from the Orphans Home, Toronto, 
by the name of WtlHam Cheney, who 
has lived for some years 
James McKinley of that place. It ap
pears that Mr. McKi ale/ and the I'oY 
were engaged in sawing down a tree 
which suddenly split, and they both had 
to ran for their lives, but the boy was 
caught under the tree. He was at 
once carried to the house <-nd Dr. Mc
Intosh of this place sent for, but tne 

fellow died a short time after 
It was found that both

This
Beesvelent
OM
Gentlei___
in lolornolng 
all people* 
that tbe 
’ NEW LIFE" 
Medicine 
positively 
ceres 
Sciatica 
and all 
ether 
lore»» ef 
Eheamatl**». 
The

I proprietor 
geeraeteee
It will 
cost
nothing for 
Pamphlet. 
Call er 
write to

KAfd WILL PURCHASE A 3 
SIOUU light manufacturing busl-,3 
ness ; well established. H. W. Church, 24 §£ 
Adelalde-*treet east.________________ __ -a large number of prospectors will be 

looking out for minerals hereafter M - 
with a better method than ln the past, 
as they have a more thorough knowl- ,300. *’ 
edge of the country and Its forma" ; _
tlon, acquired by practice, as well as Ms"bicycle on ______ __ __
by attending the. Mining School ses- Miller considered the privilege worth $2 
slons held here for the last two or without costs, 
three years.

5

basTO BENT Is llkel 
fighting 
eeen If 
has tal 
establls

with Mr. Arthur Bendelorl, 4 Wellesley-place, rode 
on the sidewalk. Magistrate YITAREHOUSB SUITABLE FOR LIGHT YV manufacturing business, with «team . 

engine and boiler. Conveniently situated. ’ 
Term» low to good tenant. Apply H. J. 
Wickham, Room 81, Canada Life. ISo

1tnree years. Tbe council of tbe Ontario Rifle Assocla-
3. In order to facilitate the work of tlon has appointed Sergt. Donnelly of the 

the prospector» and to enable them to Queen's Own Rifles caretaker of the Long 
make an intelligent .exploration of the Branch ranges.
country they wish to travel over, it A missionary meeting was held in St. 
is a matter of vital Importance tô cC?zîan s ^kurch on Tuesday evening,

Kd*1^: îswk rHCFu 2 !artley
•" £?k^Ac AfSrNsaf «5

Therefore, your petitioners ask you c08tl ,e*terday by Magistrate Miller, 
to establish a mining land office r
Sudbury where pereons Interested ln ter>.|ew the Mayor regarding the fire pro- 
the development of our mining re- tectlon for the new City Hall. Larger mains 
sources can obtain all the informa- in the neighborhood will be suggested, 
tlon required to succeed with their James Brady, one of the men who rob- 
work and save time and money, which bed the store of Charles Lundy of New- 
are so often wasted by poor pros- market on Jan. 3, was sent to the Central 
pectora in exploring parts of the dis- for 18 months yesterday by Judge Motion, 
trlct where claims cannot be taken 
up, lands not for sale or on lease, or Parliament and gueen-streets, will hold a 
already applied for. social ln connection with their anniversary

The petition is accompanied by a services on Thuraday evening, 18th Inst. A 
resolution of the Board of ,Trade of firat"clafle entertainment will be provided, 
the town of Sudbury, and of the Town- Peter Black v toi ted police headquarters 
ship of McKIm. passed at a meeting on yesterday, and was surprised when Detec- 
Jan. 15 last, ln which they endorsed
the petition "asking to establish a ^lu nbertTmtil Frid^y oi *400 half 
mining office at Sudbury to facilitate ™ ^ w "IT „ 
the work of tile prospectors and to ,JP16 Kinvef!^,!8
eTn,oltioïer^f JSSfS?* S keeping® a dlsoZriy bow a? 96 She®r! ,
exploration of tiib miners! 1 finds of tlie bonme-street. Thev
district to vacate the premises.

Mr McLaren—From the Hastings j In PaUce court yesterday, Thomas D. 
County Council for an amendment to James, W. J. Switzer and George S. War- 
the County Councils Act that will re- ring were charged by their respective 
move the disqualification from mem- wives with non-support. They were all 
hers of municipal councils and will remanded for a week, 
restore the election by the majority.
Also for permission to issue a reward year whlfh will be submitted by the com- 
for the capture of horse thieves. mlttees at the Public School Board meet-

Mr. Pattu]lo—From the Oxford Coun- ‘“gronight are expected to show a total 
ty Council for amendments to the ot ♦000° lesa “aP Jast year’ .
General Road Companies Act; also ln *
reference to the appointment of muni- Saturday afmrn^n to^onslder .
clpal audit ora. _ - _ proposal to celebrate Her Majesty’s jubilee

Mr. Cleland—From the Grey County by a combined musical service In Massey 
Council for amendments to the Coùn- i Hall, 
ty Councils Act.

Mr. Blezard—From the
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GOOD MANAGEMENT.
Messrs. Voelckel and Nolan, who are di

recting the tour of Black Patti’s Trouba
dours, are gentlemen who are well known 
and highly respected in the theatrical pro
fession. They have been for years asso
ciated with various high-class attractions, 
some of which are known as the biggest 
enterprises on record, and they have been 
Invariably successful ln all their under
takings. The National Opera Company, 
which achieved such success here in 1888, 
was under their management. They are 
said to have Invested th **
Troubadours with a 
standard heretofore unknown with attrac
tions of its kind. The people of the cooor 
pany were selected with excellent care 
and judgment, and their performance is 
said to beas diversified as it Is interesting 
and amusing. It Is claimed that seldom has 
the American stag» beheld such a splendid 
blending of comedy, burlesque, vaudeville 
and opera which constitutes the stage 
scheme of Black Patti’s Troubadours. The 
elegant costumes and effective stage set- 
tings which accompany the r work to fui» 
ther evidence of the liberality and refined 
taste of the company’s management. Seats 
are now on sale at the customary scale of 
popular prices, so long ln vogue at the 
Toronto.

VESSELS FOB SALE.

QUEEN CITY. CANADIAN 
lted States Inspectors’

passengers for last sen
ior cash. Apply Vle-

Ct TEAMER 
O and Uni 
Certificates: 462 
son; sacrifice 
tori» Park Steamboat Company, 
street.

young
his arrival. . ,
arms were broken and also both legs ln 
two or three places, and that he was 
otherwise so badly Injured that it "vas 
almost a wonder he lived as long as 
he did. The boy waa well liked by 
Mr. McKinley and his family. An In
quest was held, but It was shown that 
his death was purely accidental, no 

being even in the slightest degree 
to blame for the accident.

ronto-

at The Board of Fire Underwriters will In- tuFINANCIAL.W.LDMI. ment « 
fm*n« 
fair w> 
to the 
that b- 
go tu i

A TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PBOI'KBTX- 
JYJL lowest rates Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Shepley. 28 Toronto-atreeL To
ronto.*1 Jarvis SI. 

Toronto, 
Canada.

Copyrighted
1897,

one

ON EVERY $100 MADE LAS1 
month through our system o 

Syndicate Speculation. Bend tor full ex
planatory pamphlet. O'Connor & Co., 10 
Wall-street, N.Y.

$24THREE BAD BOYS.
The South Side Presbyterian Church, Cbl

NEW LIFEThey Burglarized In Strnlford-One Coe* le 
Penitentiary, the Others le the 

Central Prison.

o’clock this morning burglars were 
heard operating ln the house of Taos. 
Hummer, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal, and on an alarm being giv
en the culprits were seen making oft. 
The police wiere telephoned, and a 
light snow having fallen, tracing the 
burglars was a comparatively easy 
matter. Three lads named John Sin
clair, Frank Cast and James Fltzgib- 
bons were found enjoying the pro
ceeds of their steal, consisting of na
tive wine, etc., in a car in the Grand 
Trunk yards. On being brought be
fore the Police Magistrate, Sinclair and 
Fitzgibbons pleaded guilty to the 
charge and also of having visited Mr. 
Plummer’s cellar on a previous occa
sion. Fitzgibbons was 
three years ln Kingston 
and Cast and Sinclair to three months 
in Central Prison. A suspended sen
tence against Fitzgibbons in April, 1894, 
accounts for the difference in the sen
tence.

burg 0 
a i-hnlli246

LUMBER, “It^NRW
T71 LOORING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
JO doors and sash, on band and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Bath-

......... .....................................
matchBILLIARD GOODS for
Maher 
$5000 < 
am wll 
licks 0

SEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS 1* bun Company, Front-street West.

BILLIARD TABLES MINING ENGINEER
171 8TRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENG I- 
JD e neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands : references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Cool mine-road, Toronto. ;

were given a week •FALL KINDS.

! ThSpecial Breeds of Flee 246
33iuiara oiotns

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cue*, Lignum Vila. 
Bowling Alley Bell*, Maple Pin*, etc. 

Billiard repair* of all kind* promptly 
attended to.

to 5 1
terday

stakCA 000STORAGE. full
He various estimates for toe current has c 

roonsITTLE
IVER
PILLS

A T 88 TORK-8THBBT - TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

obtained fit desired. IdaSAMUEL MAY & CO stored ; loans with 
means 
Ing tl 
been 1 
glove < 
lows i 

John 
yesteri 
to-nlgh 
round 
poneut 
for hli
“Toe-

• »
ntenced to 
enttentlary,1 74 York-sL, TereetePhone. No. 318. LAND SURVEYORS.

NWIN. FOSTER. MDRPHï"fc'ÈsTB'î. 
-, Surveyors, «te. Estebltohed 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond stieota. Tolephoai , 
1336.

‘hotels. u
TUB

eom-
rson ! The Dominion Bank yesterday received 

Peterfooro the following contributions to the Cana- 
Oounty Council for protection to pro- dlan fund for relief of the sufferers through 
duce vendors. I the famine in India: A. R. Booitbee $5,

Mr. t Taylor—From a number of II- : ^sses Cart/
MWffiesex^erSprotesting*Stagalust ^°the | ^ BWlett, a Methodist ntisslonary from
rpn^sned bvhvaried tèSSerance M^.^O^ureh^"pw^rt^a^ê
af^?rflI>08edrm£>y XaL2US teJnPer^nce missionary meeting on “Labrador : Its Peo- 
socletles. They further ask serious pje prid Their Customs.’’ It was very 
consideration of the amendments as interesting and was much appreciated by 
proposed by the Ontario License Hold- j those present 
ers’ Protective Association.

Mr. McNa-ughton—From the Bruce Only those who have had experience can 
County Council, asking for amend- tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
ments to the Assessment Act. i y?u* booJts. on« Pain V91. t“em , ~7PainMr. McKee-From the city bf Wind- HMlo^avto Q,ra CnA *° £°SC
sor, asking for the passing of an act wbo use HoUowly 8 Corn cu“' 
to consolidate the city debt- and give llle n__ nat
authority for the issue of debentures: 111 B dy Dn* _
from the Essex County Council for New Dundee, Ont., Feb. 17. The 
amendments to the Registry Act, re- body of R. Schoedler, the man who 
speettng emoluments of registrars; al- was buried in a cave-in at 5 o (flock 
po for amendments to the General yesterday while cleaning out his well, 
Road Companies Act. was taken out at noon to-day. He

Mr. Reid—From the United*Counties was down about 35 feet, end covered 
of Northumberland and Durham for with bricks and earth. His 
shelter to produce vendors. ; SeM l'ÆlmXV^have

I expired. He was & married man and 
Mr. Chappie Rill to amend the Mu- leaves a widow and seven children, 

nlclpal Act; bill to amend the Marriage 
Act, 1S96.

Mr. Gainey—Bill to amend the Elec
tion Act.

Mr. G-arrow—Bill to amend the Con
solidated Municipal Atet, 1892.

Mr. Whitney asked for an order of 
the House for a return giving a sum- I 
mar!zed statement of the amounts 
paid by the Government of Ontario In 
connection with the Dominion-Provin
cial arbitration, and to whom, year 
by year.

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Grace Church

........EUROPEAN PLAN......SICK HEADACHE BUgINESS CARDS. |
TJtORAGB-BEST AND CHEAPEST LI , !

city. Lector Storage Co., 88» $ps* 
clna-avenne.

NEW YORK$160,000 IX Tito TRASS.

Ontario Man Makes Big Money In a B. C.
Gold Mine.

From all accounts, the Gooderham- 
Blackstock syndicate are not the only 
people that are striking lt lucky in 
British Columbia mines. Now and 
again a man of comparatively small 
means makes a little money out of the 
resources of the west. At least so the 
following despatch would lead one to 
believe:

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 17.—Robert Fair, 
formerly of Leamington, has made a 
small fortune in Rossland, B. C. Two 
years ago he started to work his min
ing claim. He struck *60,000 worth of 
gold in two months. He sold the mine 
to English capitalists for *150,000.

“There to an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
which to rarely met with In- a public .
house, and which insensibly draws you X\f *• 
there as often as yon turn your face to- TT 
ward New York.” 246

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted and balanced. **■ 
collected, 10*4 Adelalde-street castThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose,

ColH| 
betwes 
James] 
$100 
three J 
Time 1

counts

TÏ?r T,KT<Î...8Ü£,%T
stand, Hamilton.

THE HOTEL ALLAN.
Leading Hotel of ttoseland, B.C,

One hundred elegantly furnished light sod 
airy bedroom*. Parlor*, bath*, billiard and pri
vate club room*. Dining room unexcelled. Elec
tric lights, steam heat and all modern conveni
ence*.

QltosnmtoU
pled, rets» only. Fred Sole, propristg^. ^6

Small PHI.ed
Small Price. MRS M. E. ALLAN. Proprletrora. 

The oaly Brick Hole! In Town.
LEGAL CARDS.

248
J.PS Bulldina*,Broroer^Jordan IS j 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

•• WBEBE DEXTI8TBY to FAHfLEM."
New York EDUCATIONAL.
Real NERVOUS

DEBILITY

.......... .
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
VV ronto—day and evening sessions» spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; -orrespoiideuce 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

yæsKKssggg
no commission; real property and Insolfea 
cy receive special attention.

Railway News.
It Is stated that a new syndicate, 

headed by C. J. Bailey, C. E., and 
Alex Nairn, will take over from the 
Grand Trunk the charter of the Nipis- 
slng and James’ Bay Railway and con
struct the road.

The C. P. R. has temporarily reduced 
six Toronto engineers to the rank of 
firemen, and the same number of 
firemen to be wipers ln the round
house, ^

Assistant Superintendent Brady of 
the C. P. R. was ln town yesterday.

President McDoell of the Chicago. 
Louisville and New Albany Railway Is 
in town.

Detectives are acting as spotters on 
the Grand Trunk conductors these 
days.

Painless
Dentists,

NOTICES OF MOTION.C*r. l’onge and 
Q*ef,B-ftU., 
polite Slmp- 
een’* Depart- 

■tal Store, 
ever Imperial 
Bank-

_ Entrance Ne 1
Street Car *•>

Conductors jjour» &to%.sun
day 3 to 4. Tel 
ephone 1372,

t œjueævsî.»
ton.

is bet 
fighti

HOTEL FOR SALB.
TD OYAL HOTEL, HARRISTON-THREE 
it storey brick ; situated on corner of 
main streets; Junction U.P.B. and O.T.B.; 
commercial and farmers’ trade ; furnished 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc.; good 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Harrleton, or 
E. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-atreet east, To
ronto.

Lost Tltalltr, _ Night Lo.» or Fewer. Drain la trine nn<1 
oil fieulnal Lotus po. lively eared

EmlMlana.•PTo t to the
was read by 

numerous and costly
Policemen 
Letter Carriers

Allby
gsfaasHAZELTON’S VITAUZER. straij 

in a 1 
Pune 
top-n 
swell 
$1.50

Much in Little Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatisetheir many
T OBB t BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I j llcltore, Patent Attorneys eta, » 

Uuebec Bank Chambers. King-street essc* j 
cor. Toronto-streel. Toronto; money ■» 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
T) E. KINGSFOBD, BABBISTEB, W* 
XV, Heitor, Notary Publie, etc, 10 Ma®-
nlng Arcade. ___________ _______ ZJL, 8
T VANS or *1000 and upwards ai 
li 5 per cent. Meelaren, Msedoaeie 

Merritt A Shepley, 28 Torcato-street, *•, rj|

J. E. HAZELTON,E»«l »r the VIIv Limit*.
The case, Nlimno v, Gibson, In which the 

defendant was lined *2.50, has bien appeai-
ls especially true of Hood’s Fills, for no medh 
line ever contained so great curative power la 
to small space. They are a whole medicine

MAndthelr'«.mlllw . discount «►* ...

to suit the times, wny pay more ,rllp fonrth form III the Public School of
„ . ipeeth ......................................... .... 50 East Toron I o Is clotted, owing to the 111-
S* -Perth ....................... 8 IH, Hereof Principal McMaster.

(St* of Teeth!!................................ ■ 7 60 Mr. Farrell has returned from a visit to
pn/ingg fr°“ .■."."."."..‘.7."."....• • BO bMire,nMabel Jackson of Norway and Mr.

Pow<fe::.:::::: Fo^ Jg L th. a,x,h

-xtoUue. between .

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.ed. VETERINARY.1

if

Hood’s ZVNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Temperance-etreet, Toronto, Canada 

1890-97 begins OcL 14.
him
Avith
mitts
everJ

ENQUIRIES.
Mr. Kerns asks Is it the Intention of 

the Government during the present 
session to Introduce legislation to es
tablish a uniform system of keeping 
municipal accounts?

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRIES.
Mr. Matheson asked: Has tile Gov

ernment received any notice from the 
Postoffice Department limiting the

SessionSuing the Foresters.Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow Sc 
Co., Syracuse. N.Y., write: “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pilla. We are Belling more 
ot Parmolee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation Z.z 
the core of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: " Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cored bet." od

Windsor, Ont, Feb. 17.—Some months 
ago W. H. Nelson, a prominent mer- They slave a Grievance,
chant of Kingsville, was found lying York County Constables’ Association are 
dead in the cemetery, and everything aggrieved at tbe recent notion of the 

* oninMû tii_ wiifimv q County Auditors reducing their fees. HenceSffferfnt*^"' and" nowto suing “nT,u^,^ ,̂thtek>nm,^r.beinhea,ii 

the Independent Order of Foresters probability a depuration will be appointed 
for $3000 life insurance. ta wait on the Ontario Government.

ronto. 5(best, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a cold 
er fever, core all liver file, 
lick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c, 
tbe only PlUs to take with Hood’s SariaparUU,

Pills MARRIAGE LICENSES,
a. MA*A. ISSUES OF MABttlAUd 

5 Toronto-*treefc Eve»
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amusements.HAMILTON CIVIC MATT EBB.

1 Get Your Name
~ , ■ : . 4 1

on our mailing list for a copy of our handsoriie 
Art Catalogue, which contains full dèscription 
and prices of all our cycles.

ERS ginal Appearance in Toronto. OBBERLIN O’Y.
™n

Vtrl.ii CemelUew Truiacl B.ilti 
Cerfew Bell Bylaw Framed. aCeallmaed From Page 1. POPULAR BALLADS 

POPULAR PRICED-ALBANI| Hamilton, Peb. 17.—(Special.)—The-------------------------------------------------------------
Market, Police and Jail Committee, | of the trunk, which she did, and, as

important matter». The estimates fix- | The witness said the articles In the
* ? ‘heit“e ^rttedr^ndain
adopted with the exception of the Kate.g room-
STant of 13000 to the Markets, which Mr. Johnston subjected her to a 
want |600 more. The other items are: severe cross-examination, but she 
City Hall 13500, Jail $6000, Police Dé- j «tuck to her story, only varying a lit-
Clty MOU »»UV, . J ! tie In the time given by her now and
partment $47,000. The rommittee also that given at t,he lnquert. 
trameda curfew bell bylaw which pro , To Mr osier: Kate was nearly three 
vides for the tolling of the City , years older than the prisoner, who will 
Bell at 9 o clock every night through- be 23 years old next month. I sent
out the year, the ringing to continue OVer ,30 to the deceased while she
for two minutes, and be worked by the 
Police Department. No debate or di
vision took place over the question, 
but many of the members who sat 
quietly through the drafting of the 
measure are keeping their eay for 
Monday's Council paeetlng.

SEWBRS COMMITTEE. ,

- LTDDE AT 
r PRICES. 155 YesFrontenacs Beaten for the 

Championship.
Assisted by

Biss Beverley Be bln-
son, mezzo-soprano.

Wee Beatrice Langley
•oto fiollnlite.

Mr Lemprlere Frlegle
Mr. Bros ten Smith

tenor.
Mr. J. Churchill 

Arlldge, flautist,
—san

gle*»* ABMASDO 9EFFILL1. fendnctor.
Box office ope ne this morning at 9 o'clocS.

MASSEY
MUSIC
HALL

MONDAY
EVENING Suits it Orderf

THE SCORE WAS 3 TO 0.Mailed Free on Application.»
i

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE C0RP., LTD., Intermediate Hockeyists Show Fine 
Form in Mutual-Street

There are some prizes to be had in fine Scotch Tweeds, 
English, Irish and Scotch Serges and Cheviots—newest 
imported nobby patterns, and quality at the top notch. 
We cut, fit and|tailor them to your liking precisely, or 
your money baSk.

Clay Worsted Coat and Vest’ morning 
or sick shape, all pure wool, black

' and blue, colors guaranteed to stand,
a $15.00 value for .......... .. ...............

Fine Scotch Tweed Suitings, nobby pat
terns, 7 effects, $18.00 worth for...

Cheviot Suitings, 6 pa 
turcs, suitable for

Massey Hail
was in Toronto. Kate only laughed Comet cycle Co. Employe» Concert j

WiSSt?"about ber ", —Sswsfeu- of i
The court here adjourned for lunch. I comet Wheels if and great competi- i 

AFTERNOON SESSION. | tlon for a wheel for the most popoiar cap-
On the com# resuming after lunch “^Jbltlo^ ‘fjf wL^Rov^ i Co.'» 

Mr. Osier put In a couple of letters window. Reserved seats, 15 cents.

'*3•-

8, YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street.

;

He Seere at Half-Time, hat Klagelea Wee 
Ceatlaeally e*a the Befeaelve — Clean 

1er All Threagh the Same 
Nat the Semblance ef Any Bench Flay

I

Wifi TER BASEBALL TALK.

’ HOW CORBETT E HE
the most Important of which were j end ^g.ned by W. T. James. They «rsan Beelial by BB. 8WCIM HAMMOT»

ssLT^u^ÏÏMÏÏsrsi omv^:a bushel of 70 lbs., and that of Parke hlmrt ™ U ; EddieuOooke (solo treble.8t. James Cathe>
* i?™,) rbs mFresh*tendenMiriH PRISONER PURCHASED POISON. ! Sud Mr?*îuiey*“ ’ . _ 1
^ M^d tor a dynar^fS tile disposal ! Dr. A. J. Campbell was the first wit- j Silver collectl<xn-10c and upwards-* the
works I nees after luncheon. He said: I live !d0OT-_________ '---------------- -1

' /vitTvaw rwTTMnr iln Graven hurst; keep a drug store. ,CJOUNTT COUNCIL. 'About 11 o’clock on the morning of 1 Raraaln TORONTrt1
Wentworth County Council, at a spe- , March 6 the prisoner came Into the 1 ?. .. _ 1 orebaHOÜSB V

rial meeting to-day, decided to call for store and asked for an ounce of hy- ; Matinees an
tenders for an Iron bridge across the ! dricyanlc arid (prussic arid), saying Tuee-Thur-Sat, ™l* ' , h„
marsh. In the opinion of the meeting he wanted to kill cats. I gave it to Entire Up D&II ttCCarihV new play
the cost should be less than $3000. him ln the original bottle as I get It Balcony 101)

A committee to represent the county from the wholesale house. (Bottle ex- Entire 0(p T*B D, p.,T.r,
at Ottawa In the spur line difficulty hlblted, and witness said It looked like lower flooriov I Next—fHE BLACK PAm. ,
was appointed ae follows: Warden Me- the one he sold the prisoner.) I ceu- ;
Cullough. Courts. Pettit, Gage, Col- tloned him as to Its use, and gave hlm | DANCIXU.

Ironsides, and Kenrlok. Solicitor examples of Its rapid action. He did Deportment and Gymnastic» ; teacher to 
Kerr will be picked up at Toronto. not sign for It at the time. I saw the vtce-Kegai Court A. liny Macdonald, Jr.,

* A BLAZE prisoner again on the Saturday after Confederation Lite Building, west ea-
A fit* broke out between 6 and 7o’clori?* this evening « ttaWtt- the^otUe. ^es^dthaT^he ^aw 5ÜTS5ÎS “n5“M

I'^ Houae, Bay ^onL-^eh]what happened to the young woman 5££,t* Monday. S'l&esday and Wednesday1.
building in Canada. The blaze, whic be tbrew It away without opening It. n«nolnr classes meet Thursday, 8 and 4.30 ,
was caused by a spark from an arc The wa_, a sealed one, securely ____________ ______
light dropping into a heap of straw, t|ed , Mm that as people were Kvening classes for ’
was quickly extinguished. ----- :----- • - ■ A-------- *» «------ «ph„™SsT irndav and sntaraay.

CROWD ENTERTAINED.
A crowd gathered in front of 337 

King-street east this evening, attracted 
by a wordy war between Shoemaker 
Marshall and his handsome wife, from 
whom he le separated. After shoutttg 
at each other for some 16 minutes, 
during which the crowd frequently had 
Its say, husband end wife each went 
their way and the crowd melteds 

WATERWORKS MATTERS.
The Waterworks Committee sait for 

two hours this evening, under Aid. 
yixon. The Westinghouse Company, 
who have extensive works on Brant- 
street, asked for better Are protection 
by replacing the present 4-Inch main 
for one of 6 inches, and 950 feet in 
length. A committee will look, into Ht.

Chief Attchlson of the Fire Brigade 
asked for the passage of a bylaw to 
provide fuller right of way for the 
tlremen but the committee considered 
that this was full enough already. *

The estimates for the Fire Depart
ment this year are $36,000, Instead of 
$38.000, as last year; $28,000 of tills 
amount will go ln salaries, leaving 
$8000 for general purposes. The esti
mate makes no provision for the sal
aries of the men to be appointed (or 
the new station at Victoria Park, or 
for the apparatus, etc.. It wWl re
quire. To keep the department In 
hose, however. 1000 feet was ordered 
from the Gutta Percha Company of 
Toronto at $850. The chief asked for 
the same annual holidays for the force 
as last year and got them.

STREET WATERING.
The Street Railway Company’s ten

der for watering the streets along its 
line at $1500 yearly was accepted, the 
city to provide one man for the car.
The remainder of tile streets will be. 
watered by the department. Consider
able disappointment was expressed 
with the reduction of $8500 in the esti
mate for the whole Waterworks De
partment, which this year Is $60,000, 
against $68,600 for 1896.

BALL AND CONCERTS.
One of the Jollieet concerts and balls 

of the season was given by the I. O.
he Town Hell,
Ikrge crowd of 
ut ln sleigh 
lost of the out-

E LM ST. *Tro°A'*GihA^hShaky leathers Lessee- The Presides!
Farced to Bsstgs. -B»e The as sad. lue lading use Frees 12.50Savannah, Ga,, Feb. 17.—The Southeast

ern Baseball League met ln Macon, and 
the result of the meeting shows the league 

%to be in a very shaky condition. Atlanta, 
Charleston and Columbus were repi 
and Augtista and Savannah by proxy. Ma
con was not even officially represented.

The resignation of President Boech was 
called for by the directors, tendered and 
accepted, though his successor waa not 
named. New Orleans, Mobile and Mont
gomery were represented by J. K. New
mans, who stated that these cities wanted 
to enter the league. Their applications, 
while not formally rejected, were not fav
orably looked upon by the league.

There was practically nothing done at 
the meeting, and It adjourned to meet in 
Charleaton next Sunday. An effort will be 
made before that time to straighten things 
up and put the league on its feet

Berlla, Saw she easiest.
Berlin'» seven are the intermediate cham

pions. They won this O.H.A. tide by de
feating the Frontenacs of Kingston last 
night by 3 goals to 0. At half-time neither 
team had scored, and Kingston played on 
the defence all through the first half, and 
it looked as if they were trying to tire 
Berlin out by allowing them to do ail the 
rushing, but they would not tire, and came 
out In the second half dtetermined to carry 
back with them to Berlin the Intermedi
ate championship of Ontario, and did so 
by a majority of three goals.

On a special train .TOO of the most en
thusiastic supporters Imaginable came down 
and yelled themselves hoarse In the Cale
donian Rink, and when the whistle blew 
and Berlin had won they went ejmost wild.

The game was scheduled to start at 8.30, 
and long before 8 the rink was crowded 
to overflowing, and every one of the thou
sand present went away satisfied. Al
though the Ice was ln the softest condition, 
It was as good a game of hockey as has 
been 
teams
not work, and Berlin proved themselves 
the superior at individual play.

Berlin’s final victory will not only do the 
game good In the West, but will encour
age other towns to try for honors.

It was just 8.30 when the teams came on 
the ice. each man to play the game of his 
life. and. after a warning from Referee 
Percy Brown, Harty and Dickson faced 
the disc and started a close and hard- 
fought battle. When half-tljne was called 
neither team had scored, and It took 
Hookey Dickson 11 minutes score first 
for the green and white. Then, after IT 
minutes. Macdouald put op another point, 
and 30 seconds before time was called 
Paptaln Seagram scored the third and last 
goal.

For Berlin, Joe Seagram, Jr.. Dickson 
and Macdonald were the shining lights.. Of 
the Frontenacs. Reyndr, who fs a crack 
lacrosse and football player, proved hi 
self one of the 
seen on the Ice

One of the Berlin admirers was so wild 
with delight that hs started to climb down 
the rafters to help carry the ehamplons to 
their dressing room, while the Indies In 
applauding dropped their muffs and gloves 
on the Ice. Most of the Toronto spectators 
expected Kingston to win. hut the unex
pected always happens, and Berlin was 
the cause of their disappointment. Percy 
Brown gave satisfaction to both sides, and 
Is an Ideal referee. The game was entire
ly free from rough4>lav. and the only 
ruled off was Captain Rlgne.v of the F 
tenaes. and this was for stopping the pock 
with his hand. The teams werv r

Frontenac —Goa I. Lamb : point, rtlg- 
ucy : oovAi*. WcDowall * forwards. Harty. 
R^vnnr. <’nnn|nrtipm. Murray.

Berlin (8)—Goal. Boehmer : point. Gibson: 
nnv* r. J Sen gram : forwards. Seagram. 
Dlekson. Livingstone, Macdonald.

Rpfo«^<h_P rtrown Umpires—J D Me* 
Murrlch. T.A.G.. And Chisholm. Braumton. 
Tlmekeeoers-For Kingston, M Oatton : 
for Berlin. F G Oliver.

First half—No score.
Second half—1. Berlin. 11 min.. Dickson : 

2. Berlin, 17 rain.. Macdonald : 3, Berlin, 
2 rain.. Seagram.

Explains His Plan of Cam
paign for Fitz.

12.50

Items, dark mix- 
dress or business, 

morning or sack style, $20.00 worth

Brace 1 tea,

:et
15.00 aforGERS il

THREE YEARSTHINKING OFIT Campbell Serge suitings, noted brand or 
blue and black, 18 and 21 oz., $20.00 
worth for..... ................... -..................

Fine Venetian Overcoatings, in fawn, 
brown, blue and black, beautifully 
trimmed and tailored, $20.00 worth

OS.
ICK. 16.00

Lanky Bob’s Famous Hook Blow Will 
’ Be Easy.

VOOD
iPLIT lins,

15.00for

CO. M’PARTLIN’S GOOD RECORD.
A well-known enthusiast writes to shy 

that he la glad to hear of MeParilin’» re
engagement, and encloses a list of the 
home games which he woo lost season, 
which 1» certainly a good record. McPart- 
lln was not only one of the moat popular 
players on the team, but he had the best 
fielding average of any of last season's 
Toronto pitchers, and In batting he bad a 
good average. His games at home were:

May 12, toet, 2-eTMay 17, won. 11—4: 
May 20, won, 0—1; May 28, woo, 6-1: June 
23. lost, 10-16; July 1, woo, 8—6; July 7, 
won. 4—3.

We’u gladly furnish out-of-town people with instructions 
for self-measurement. _____ 'P.mpadonr Jim Sends a Long Wire Shew

ing Thai Be Baa Great Kespecl fer Mia 
SI Patrick's Bay •ppeaent-Bare Sal- 
liven Bent Falser Haley la 13 Beands 
Before the Pel# A. New Park.

played this season. At time* both 
tried combination, but this would Dancing classes meet rhursuay, » ana , 

Friday, 3 and 4.30, and Saturday 10.30 a.m.
til..nninw slneana for fl(l CS fllîd geiltlemCU, Ltd.Hobberlin Bros. Co.TORONTO. \The

talking It was a pity he had thrown It 8 p,m„ Thurtday, Prlday_a^ 
away. He said he did not think that ~ ~
he could find It -----

SIGNED THE BOOK.
In the afternoon I sent for him, and

(Book

f

MERCHANT TAILORS.
490 Queen 8t. West.

New York, Feb. 17.—The Journal hat the 
following Canon despatch from James J. 155 Yonge 8t.Corbett:

“I am not afraid of any blow I ever 
saw Fitzsimmons deliver. There 1» not one 
of them that I cannot stop from reaching 
me. and I have spent a great deal of time 
studying out method» of returning oo his 
body. No fighter ever went Into a ring 
with such a thorough knowledge of bis op
ponent or his tactics as I have of Fits.
During the three years that we have been 
wrangling over this fight I have been , 
studying him and Inventing schemes to ; Tom Kinslow, the Brooklyn catcher, who 
worry aim, and to render his style of was one time with London, Ont., has been 
fighting Ineffective. I think I have a»c- signed by Columbus. If he takes care of 
seeded tolerably well. I always had faith * himself he should rank with the beat In 
that we would meet in the ring some day. t the Western League.

h.'s £ycuSS?tiedseV‘?lDc!nth? !
count Averv Mow he makes from his famous an amateur who has played around that L^Ktothl elbOTr blow that’ll»1 rives when port of New York State for two years, 
returning to position after a drive. He Shannon Is after Tot Murphy to till Ollle 
can't work any of those blows on me. Even Beard’s vacant place at shortstop.
If he should try that blow that be la said 
to have given Sharkey he won’t And me
where he expects to. Ington farm this year, notwithstanding toe
> Tb£"?°<e<?h,“o?PhiI SïïlS Itrie That*? fact that the Eastern League has legislated

H, not knowhow "P«taJiy against this evil. In support ofTill tactieaSoMu might as well ,he statement. The Herald says tbat xo- 
wt‘“t down tha^? «mating toto the ring ronto secured McAuley and McGann through 
thoroughly fortified with a perfect knowf- the Wagners of Washington, 
edge of my opponent's strong and weak President Freedman of the New York 
uvlntEk _ Baseball Glub say* with regard to the re-

•‘On the other hand, he knows nothing ported trading of Rusle of the New York
about my style of fighting. I may say that cinb to the Philadelphia, In return for 
1 have no style; all styles, and style« tnac pitcher Taylor and Catcher Clements of 
were never heard of, are my styles, in e ^ phüadeiphlas, that he knew nothing 
now a pretty clear Idea of how I Intend to ub(>at u John , Rogers of Philadelphia

ml ahm denies any knowledge of the sieged 
chantre However, If something unforeseen
should arise, I have no doubt of my ability The newspapers have made the game of 
to rise equal to the occasion. It would not baseball possible in the field it now occu-
be the flret time I have changed my entire pies, and baseball stttl depends on the
plan of campaign after I had entered tne newspapers for Its existence. Several 
ring. Inventing new tactics after tne ngnt months ago the National League showed 
has commenced is my strong suit, rnw its appreciation of the work which Henry 
is likely to see more dl«erent '“T-les^oi Chadwick «did for the game through the 

— fighting on Nareh 17 than hewoum nave by settling on him an annuity of
has” takéîf pYare^lïcTtoe^rüe wÏÏ &00 for the remainder of hi. life.

“■IMMtiad that Fits has taken In good

are likely to arise and make thor- London, Feb. 17.—Dr. Balfour announced
the fight uo the principals have a «or that he would not be a candidate
ough understandingbeforenana. ^ to for the presidency of the C.W.A., for which

“About what to <*>. woj » , ter. position he was nominated at Simcoe the
send each of ns a note glring °»^1^roPlts other day.
pretatlon of Queen sherry rniee. 'Phis leaves the race between George H.
and myself can bold. a ^17 an agree- 0lT- d>»lrm«n of the Racing Board and 
through Slier until we come h.Te dlf- T. Arthur Beament of Ottawa. Mr. Orr la 
ment on all points on wnicn * ln a looked upon as the coming president, 
ferences of opinion, r “ ” . coœe | London 'wheelmen admit without a doubt
fair spirit lately, nod I tmn* me and ' that the Forest City Is out of the race for
to the conclusion that he can P— but the biggneet. Even Dr. Balfour admits
that he will make no further t , the fact? and eays she started too late,
go In and tight it out J>rop ny. , j>he tight will now wage between Chatham

_ „ -rrr r.rr,iioN , and Brantford, with the chances that theMAHER AND CRBBDON. western town will win.
bure^î^f^t&raphe^^lwel^Ho^klM BICYCLE BRIEFS.

iion'îortt.i^^r,^0^1^ U,!m^o,Afrra^gpeB^n toki2l IV btt
speaking if J—^rree'dou Is a middle, • path for any purpose other than to ride a “It I» rldlcalouk Creedhu i»i w<mt t„ bJcyc|e ^ w^3 ‘Agreed to by the Codes
and Maher a ““7/.T sharkey or McCoy . Committee of the New York State Leglsla- 
niatch Creedon aga Creedon against tare yesterday afternoon, and will be re-
tor $5000. I will bet Quinn ported favoraily.
M?hcr .s/Vde at' the prevailing odds. I ; jn CIH F. T. Titus Is reinstated on
*^Simni to bet $500 to $1000 that Tracey ; Mareh 15 by the Racing Board of the L.A.
am willing to | W| aa now seems probable, he will visit
licks Kyan. ____ . ; purls next summer and compete against

i some of the foreign racing men. It la 
thought that a match, best two ln three, 

be arranged between him and Michael.

be signed the poison book, 
produced with Hammond’s signature.) 
Prisoner said .that he knew Kate 
Tough. He said she was married, but 
not to him: that she was married to 
a men named James. He also spoke 
of her having taken poison on a for
mer oocaston. Less then a teaepoon- 
fu| of prussic arid is a fatal dose. I 
am a coroner; held the preliminary ex
amination, but found I would be a 
witness, and sent word to the coroner 
at Bracebridge to take the case.

Cross-examined by Mr. Johnston: 
The prisoner never denied having pur
chased the poison. He voluntarily 
signed the book when asked to do so. 
One of the bottles found in the de
ceased's room had been examined by 
me, and I pronounced its. contents as 
hydrocyanic acid. My opinion at the 
coroner’s Inquest waa that the de
ceased was poisoned._____. „

Here Mr. Johnston referred to the 
fact that the prisoner's father 
now left alone, his wife having died 
about three weeks ago, and with his 
only child in Jail it waa an awful or
deal for the poor man. ____

PRISONER WEPT BITTERLY.

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
The Orioles will hold their annual meet- 

log ln the Dominion Hotel Monday next, 
at 8 p.m. Every member la expected to 
attend.

Slowly but surely France Is finding re
presentation In the National League, aa 
witness : Lajoie, De Montreville, Lachance 

! and the latest. Monsieur Pappalan.
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CANADA. s
was called for by prisoner’s father af- i 
ter the death of Kate Tough.

Charles Duggan, an expressman, from 
Toronto, told of having, in company 
with prisoner's father! removed the 
trunk from 35 Beveriey-street to the 
Union Station.

DETECTIVE BURROWS.
Detective Burrows had been In- 

.. . structed by the superintendent to hunt
The prisoner, who up to this time up tj,e trunk; got the check from 

had sat with his left hand In Ms pant. Aylesworlh (of Hyame fame) at the 
pocket, his right elbow resting on the Unlon station; got the trunk from the 
back of his chair, and shading his union on the afternoon of March 12. 1 
eyes with his right hand, lost control Hande(j lt over to Archie Moan, who 
of his feelings and for a few momenta opened lt.
wept bitterly. Mr. Oormaly, Superintendent of the

A POINT ARGUED. | Union Station, said two men came to

minutes. On returning, the evidence CONSTABLE SLOAN CALLED., 
of Constable William Moan waa taken. Conatable Archie Sloan waa then
He told of the arrest, and how. while caUed> but a, it waa necessary to ar- . 3W '"'X
conveying the prisoner to Bracebridge, the point of law in reference to ;
that he (prisoner) had »Ud. "That the thg of the letter» that pass-
evidence given by Miss Ytoeina Russell ed between the prisoner and Mr. Moore | 
at the preliminary trial waa trtic. ol New York, re the electric light 
This witness also told of taking bot- scheme and in which the prisoner says 
ties, etc., to Prof. Ellis in Toronto. he now hands the matter over to hto 

MISS RUSSELL SAW A COUPLE. friend James, who will go Into it If 
T,iuia»u «aid she saw a his wife gets the Insurance, and also 

couple on Sarah-street atout 8 o’clock reference to the
on the night of th^. allege^h teîhng^er- "Stop taking the medicine '
Could not recognize them. They turn- telling ner. orop ux* B ^ ;
ed Into Hammond's gate and Imntedi- as the dirertians^ g.
atei^r came out again. The girl wore signed evidence was not pro-
a John Skltch gave evidence as to con- ceeded with, 
venation with prisoner about his mar- 

prisoner denied being married

The Boston Herald prints a pipe story 
to the effect that Toronto will be a Wash-

-FIR3T AND 
y work. Apply 
(limited). Strat- Spends money to get reliable . 

Read the only exclusively x 
morning paper in Toronto and 
keep up to date. All readers will 
tell you that The World is a 
Newspaper first and always.
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PARTS DEFEATS WOODflTOTK.
Paris, Feb. 17.—The postponed champion

ship hockey match between Parla and 
Woodstock erf the 8.O.H.A. series was play
ed here to-night, the boys In green winning 
by 8 to 2. Owing to one of the visitor's 
team not being able to come, they only 
idn.vod six men a side. During the first 
half the home team scored five goals, while 
In the last half the visitor» took first and 
fourth goals, Paris the re*t. The teams: 

Paris (8)—Goal, Gray; point. Powell;
Gllllard, Fraser,

LE FOR LIGHT • 
kess, with steam 
niently situated, 
c. Apply H. J. 
f Life. 130
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TY, CANADIAN 
•s Inspectors’ 
ra for last 
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Mer«
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Hotel Keepers and Wine
chants, both In the city------
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr- M. McConnell, 40,
42 and 46 Colbome-street, 
for his prices and terme of • 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such a* no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 

of the business

cover Bridle; forwards,
Maurer.

Woodstock (2)- Goal. Griffin; point, 
tirunn; cover, Farnsworth; forwards. Ed
gar. Wllklneon. Sproule.

Referee—Henderson, Brantford. Umpires 
—Butler, Paris; Johnson, Woodstock.

O. F., Lodge 138, at 
Ancaster. to-nigfot. A 

I Hamiltonian# went 
■ parties and made the 
ing. The artists of tihej concert were: 
E. T. Martin, W. 3." H ye top, Mrs. 
Charles Stickle. Miss M. Neville, Mrs. 
Daniels. R. Woods. J. Jardine» The 
music for the dancing was provided by 
Makins’ Orchestra.

A good-sized audience faced the per
formers ln the benefit concert given 
here to-night by the young people of 
th? Lake Church »n aid of the Y. P. So
ciety. Good songs and recitations 

given by the following: Mrs. 
Griffin, Misses Milligan, Com'ha, Wyatt, 
Oliver and Kllley, Messrs. Auldy, Feast 
and E. and F. Weaver. Addresses 

delivered by the Rev J. Van- 
wyck, and Rev. J. Mooney. Mies Kll- 
ley’s recital was highly appreciated.

SOLDIERS DANCE 
The sergeants of the 13th Regiment 

are giving another of their much- 
sought-after dances at Newport's to
night. The hall and supper table are 
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
and fifty couples glide «.way to the 
music of Anderson's Orchestra. Among 
the guests Is Lieut.-Col Moore, 
stewards who arranged this fifth an
nual success are: Sergt.-Major S. Hug
gins, Staff-Sergt. T. H. Hayhurst. 
Color-Sergt. B. Harvey, Band-Sergt. 
W. F. Robinson. Sergt. A. B. Hop
kins, -Sergt. H. R. McNelld, Sergt. R. 
L. Smith, Sergt. F. Stewart, Sergt. 
W. J. Allen. Sergt A. K. MoLaren.

ronto- I
PianosL. IOK CHIPS.

TpRÔI’EKTÏ— 
iren, Macdonald, 
ronto-street. To-

On Friday night, at Mutual-street Rink; 
Queen’s nnd Varsity will play off the senior 
final of the O.H.A., starting at 8 o’clock.

The curling match yesterday at Ottawa 
between the Rldeaus of Ottawa and Pem
broke resulted ; Pembroke 22, Rldeaus 44.

On account of mild weather, the big curl
ing bonsplel which was to have com
menced at < 'obourg yesterday has been In
definitely postponed.

The league match, Whitby v Oshawa. -se
niors. was played at Whitby last night, 
with a wwp of 2 to l*in favor of Whitby. 
Six hundred i>eople witnessed the game.

a Princess-street merchant

AN ARGUMENT.
The jury was relieved for the rest 

of the day. and the argument com
menced. Mr. Osier contended that the 
letters and tedegram should go in, aa 
they had a direct bearing- on the case. 
Mr Johnston opposed their admission 

: the ground that the negotiations 
which the letters referred to were com
menced months before the crime was 
committed; also that the telegram was 
a privileged communication between 
husband and wife. . .

His Lordship reserved his decision 
until rooming. In the meantime he 
will peruse the commission evidence. 
If these letters and telegranj are ruled 
out it will materially weaken the
Crown’s case. ♦ ,, ^ __.

It now looks as if a verdict win not 
be reached until Friday night or Sat
urday morning.

are
X) MADE LAST 
i our system of 
?nd for full ex- 
innor & Co., 10

riagte.
to deceased. , ,,

Mrs. Tough was recalled, and said 
there was no truth in the report that 

previous occasion Kate had taken

built 
to last 
a lifetime

this branch 
particular attention la given. 
All kinds of wlnea, such ason a 

poison.
were

eta, etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest posalble prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 

cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40,42 and 46 Col bo me 
street, Toronto.

TORONTO WITNESSES.
Mrs. Lee of Toronto, where the de

ceased last worked, told bow she had, 
employed the girt on Jan. 4; that she 
left about six weeks after in response 
to a telegram supposed to be from 
Gravenhurst; that the girl left her 
purse at her house and prisoner came 
for lt. The trunk waa taken away the 
following Tuesday after the girl left. 
Mrs. Lee also Identified an Insurance 
paper which she had signed for the 
deceased for Insurance In the Provin
cial Provident Company. .

Mrs. Bryan of 35 Beveriey-street, To
ronto, where Hammond boarded. Iden
tified the trunk as the one brought to 
her house by the prisoner. The trunk

cm
G.’ SHELVINO. 
md and made to 
imes. The Rath- 
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and irWe evArlesMng 
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This morning 

“flipped” a coin to determine the winning 
team In to-night’s Intermediate hockey 
match. “Heads” turned up twice for Fron
tenac. The merchant says he has never 
had a coin fall him on such occasions; he 
can always pick out a winning team.— 
Kingston Whig.

I <6

A A different styles of ' BELL** 
JPL pianos are mode and

CaCa «"«Jjrefl to

Ineer

MINING ENGL 
pcs and mineral 
bmlnent Toronto 
[no-roads Toronto.

AROUND THE RING.
to^Ftiz^j ^tod to uffes- secretary Baw(t M b sent

^hoMer' aT I ^"received $10.- M£^h^o  ̂dSfs.o^M
0(W from Dan Stuart, which makes up the New York 60, total 20 768; Mas
Z «&tthhV&ro'ee-thœ N^1 "r'àaT'yf!

hmrffan«Uto ' »«««

Ss-lTe £“ aKoS,t‘ f^rSlŒonïÆ ^ GraDd
means of advertlstog the Btat ^ Pj, hag Jameg Mlchael „ ,u America once more
boon ‘^presented In the House lepdlsi»* ^2 Sd wllf ^0  ̂rèmato Bthere. He 
glove contests which >" ™n/liw ti£ Unlted StotL Is a more profit-
lows the lines- of the Nevada la . field, and Is now on the lookout for

John L. Sullivan arrived ^ Philadelphia J® t,nde opportunities. Starbuclj has 
yesterday. He will be tendered a beneflt D blm one, which. It Is said Michael
to-night, when he will appear In a four- w|„ take advantage of. and if thl
round bout with Paddy Ryab, his first oi^ tor a match race to take place soon Ip the 
poneut for the championship. When asked scUi. Michael could not m^resoy ap'ee- 
for bis opinion on the coming tight be- able arrangement with the foreign mann 
Iween Corbett and Fitzsimmons, he said . facturera and dlrectora. He 1» expeexea 
"I certainly think Corbett will win.” reach Chicago tomorrow night.

HAMILTON BY 9 TO 6. 
Hamilton, Feb. 17.-(8peclal.)-The Vic

toria Rink was packed to-night with a 
crowd that turned out to see the hockey 
match between the Dnunvllle Seniors and 
Victorias of Hamilton. There were no ac
cidents to roar the game, except that Wiley 
got a slight Mack eye from the puck strik
ing It and the spectators had a number 
of* tine plays to applaud. Petrie, Hen
derson and Scott especially distinguished 
themselves. D. Adams of Paris refereed, 
and the timekeepers were George Marks 
and T. Morrison. Teams :

Dnnnvllle (5>-Goel. H Brown ; [Mint, A 
Hamilton ; cover, W Rogers ; fon* ards. C 
Gamble. F Blackwell, V Beatty, T Scott.

Hamilton (9)-Ooal, D Southern ; point. B 
Leith ; cover, R Wiley forwards J Har
wood, H Henderson, B Petrie, B Gage.

■can

ON THE WINTER TRACKS.
. domesticThe Canada.Four Favorilts Beat She Books cl New 

Orleans In Fine Weather Overfull Irr — Toronto 
e removed sod 
desired.

8n*k thieves are now devoting their time 
ta robbing clothes lines.

a Heavy Tracfe^
New Orleans, Feb. 17.—Warm and mlhl 

'weather drew out a big crowd to the rave 
course to-day. The track was still very 
heavy, hut the public landed four favorites 
and beat the bookmakers.

First race, ti furlongs—London, 104 (Dor
sey,) 4 to 1, 1 ; Whiff, 104 (Beauchamp),’ 15 
to 1, 2 ; Kttarre, 99 (Barrett), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.25 Yf Miss Bowett, Harden burg, 
lx>yal Prince, Old Dominion also ran.

Second race, Mi mile, for 2-year-olds—Ne
mo, 113 (Beauchamp), 4 to 5, 1 ; Oblnoor, 
104 (Itelflj, 7 to 5, 2 ; Charlie Rose, 104 
(Dean), 25 to 1, 3. Time .57. Ramus, Her
odotus also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Ollean. 92 (Burns), 
10 to 1, 1 ; Robert Bonner, 104 (Belff).even, 
2 ; Double Dummy, 103 (Garner), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.2(1. Oraefln, Border, 1111», Rushfleld 
also ran.

Fourth race, mile, handicap—Khett Goode, 
107 (Garner), even, 1 ; Domingo, 104 lCay- 
wood 1, 7 to 2. 2 : Marquise, 102 (Barrett), 
7 to 2. 3. Time 1.57%. Full Hand also ran.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Proverb, 97 
(Bums). 5 to 2, 1 ; Harmony. 97 (Barrett), 
(1 to L 2 ; Dr. France, 100 (Hough), 0 to 1, 
3. Time 1.44%. Olendngs, Pints*, Clares. 
Sister lone. Partisan, Lay On, Carl Hol
land also ran. ___

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Jamboree,
(Hill), 6 to 5, 1 : Renaud, 104 (Burns).
1. 2 ; Baal Gad, 99 (Dorsey), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44. Laura Davis. Henry Owsley. 
Belle of Ford ham, Ida Wngner, Hunter 
also ran.

YORS.
itPHYABSTB'-?. 
ktablished 1832U 
keels. Telephon » rogramJ A Clean Sw66pWESTERN ONTARIO TANKARD. 

London, Feb. 17.—The following la a sum
mary of the games played this afternoon 
In the Western Ontario Tankard :

Woodstock.
J J Murdock, sk... .14 G D O O’Grady,e.16 
W Allen, skip 

Majority for Woodstock, 7 shots.
St. Mary’s.

W T Strong, skip. ...12 W Anderson, sk.21 
RReld, Jr, skip..... 8 J Oddy. skip... J9 

Majority for St. Mary's, 20 shots.
Southampton.

J MuVlttera, skip...17 P Foster, skip...14 
John Chester, skip..16 D McAuley, eg. ..18 

Majority for Sarnia, 1 shot.
St. Thomas.

FIDS.
Lucknow.CHEAPEST IN 

Co-. 869 Spa-
.13 D C Whlthead.e.18 FROM ONE END OF THE SHOE STOCK TO THE OTHER

make Friday a day for cleaning up many special lines of shoes. All lines 
broken In sizes are to be cleared at less than half price.

WOOLNER BEAT DAVIDSON. 
Colllngwood. Feb. 17.-A skating contest 

between Harlev Davidson of Montreal ana 
James Woolner of this place for a Pa«e or 
glUO came off on the rink to-night, distance 

Woolner won by one lap. 
The ice was rather soft.

ICO V NT ANT —
balanced, ac- 

tide-street cast.
Forest City.

We're going toIAY WORLD is 
ral Hotel New»» that arethree miles. 

Time 8.50. Barela.
Women's Felt Button Lace and Gaiter 

Boots, plain and Dongola, foxed, also fur-
bound buskins, clearing Friday at ..........

Women's Warm-lined Buskins, tip and 
plain, reg. price 90c, clearing Friday .... 

Infants' Ankle Strap Slippers, assorted 
colors, sizes 8 to 7, reg. price 40c, clear
ing Friday

Child's Solid Hand-made, Oil Goat Button 
Boots, spring heel rlvltted sole, sizes 8 
to 10, reg. price $1, clearing Friday .... 

Child's Dongo!arTt)eo Strap Slippers, turn 
sole, patent tip. wedge heel, sizes 3 to 
7 clearing Friday 4#c: sizes 8 to 10 ... . 

Misses' Dongola Kid Button Boots, patent
îf,overprice îï
Friday ...............................................................

Misses' Finest Dongola H;id Button Boots, 
patent tip, half-dollar a .id opera toe. J. 
D. King's make, sizes 11 to 2, actual 

$2.60, clearing Friday ....................
FOR âOo.

can have Youths' Hygleiile House Slip
pers, finest quality, reg. 75ci clearfhg Fri
day ..........

and Lace Boots,vE"ù^3StCdiibc.^,Tr°

1.75
W« vWld- Bution>nd ÏA=eüBooU.

6p,at%o^Mt.rnÆUP 2.00
nrlce $4 to $5, Clearing Friday ^ VV

Women'» Patent Leather Button. Cloth 
Tot Button and Vlcl Kid Lace Boots.
-iKài- Phiiadelnhla toes. Goodyear

.75F3 YONGB-ST.. 
[mere’ milk sup» 
Sole, proprietor: FRIDAY’S.75Bright.

8 O Perry, skip....... 16 W Raaberry, ek.,12
W K Cameron, sk. ..13 M Stewart, skip..25 

Majority for Bright, 8 shots.

.35
SUPERB
msÊmmmssÊÊmssÊmmi

BARCAIN8.
D5. .25

RRISTER3, Me- 
truer Jordan and 
o loan.

■ 108 SPORTING NOTES.
B. H. Crewe’s shoot ha* been postponed 

until Friday week, Feb. 26.
A special meeting of the Toronto Kennel 

Club has been called for Friday evening at 
8.30 at the Queen’s Hotel, for the purpose , 
of reorganization.

Tommy Conneff, the former amateur run
ner, regrets his advent into the professional 
ranks. iHe has shown little that would 
Indicate championship form since running 
for cash.

The Cornell navy management received 
official notice from Harvard of Yale’s de
sire to enter the Cornell-Harvard race. A 
meeting of the Cornell Athletic Connell 
was held yesterday afternoon, and Har
vard’s îequest was acquiesced ln.

Jack Prince, who organized the companies 
which built the Nashville, Memphis and 
Chattanooga coliseums, says that the South
ern bicycle circuit will open at Memphis 
April 2 and 3, Nashville 5 and 6, Chattan
ooga 7 and 8, Atlanta » and 10 and Mont
gomery 12 and 13.

Frank C. Ives has made a second offer 
to Jacob Schaeffer for a billiard match. 
Ives offers to play a match game of 6000 j 
points. 600 points in the afternoon and 600 j 
In the evening, for any amount from a $5 
note to any part of $10,000. He further of- , 
fers to concede Schaeffer 1000 points at the 
start, so that the Wizard need only play 
5000 points. 1

.698 to

.59BARRISTER, 80- 
rcchold Building- 
Id at 5 per cent.5 
Irty and lnsolvea-

Women's Tan and Black Oxford Low 
Show, sises. 
price $1 and
patent tip and facing, flexible sole, point
ed toe, reg. price $1.50 to $2. clearing 
Friday,

Ladles — .— —.—----- , _, .tip and facing, turn sole, point 
half-dollar toes, reg. price $1.25

Wen'ra’s* Chocolate Kid Oxford Shoe, Mel
ba tip. pointed toe, new spring Style,

2.50Suits 
to Please

BARKSDALE SUMMARIES.

2: Rebecca. 3. Time 1.10.
Second race. 6 furlongs—Tldings,

1: Estelle J., 4 to 1, 2; Jeneola, 3. Time

.75 FOR 1.00.—With a Punching Bag 
is better for a man’s health than 
fighting another fellow for fame. 
All the delirious pleasures of a 
straight stand-up fight are possible 
in a bout with a Wilson or Spalding 
Punching Bag, and you can-tap the 
top-notch of boxer's bliss with the 
swell padded mitts that we sell for 
$1.50 and up.

If you have a darling boy, give 
him a chance at the Manly Art 
with a punching bag and a set of 
mitts. We have every kind at 
every price.

1.25 $, BARRISTERS.
I Sound and Wlar- Yoor choice of Boys' Tan Calf Lace Boots, 

coin toe doable sole, neat and tidy. reg. 
price $1.75; Boys' Dongola Lace Boots, 
razor toe, fair stitch, high cut reg. $2, 
and Hoys' Hand-made Domestic Calf Lace 
Boots, opera toe, reg. price $1.50. all I QU
clearing Friday at ......................................

Boys' Solid Leather Lace Boots, from 60c
up, and Youths’ as low as .........................

Men's Grain Calf Slipper», McKay and tara

O onBoots, heavy extension sole, razor toe, 2.00 
worth $4, clearing Friday ................... .. —*

1.256 to 1,
value.452(4 to 3, pointed toe. reg. 

$1.50. clearing Friday ......
Dongola Kid and Oxford. Shoe,1'Thlra race, 5 furlonas—Mafia, 3 to 5, I: 

Hint. even, i: Lizzie M„ 8. T^e 
Fourth race. 5 furlongs—St. Lawrence, 

4 to 1. 1; Quill a. 3 to 1, 2; Llpneroar, 3. 
Time 1.16.

Fifth 
1: Cha 
Time 1.17.

Sixth race.
1. 1; Dlabolus. 8 to-5,
Time 1.35.

BARRISTERS. 
Ing-street west, 

W. H. Irving.

v

1.00 .25all gentlemen who require the 
latest productions in British ma- 
terials. McLeod, popular cash 
tailor, 109 King-street West, has 
imported $om«; ot the finest wool- 
ens manufactured. 0 .

HU genuine Scotch Tweed Suit 
at $20 Is a snap in fashionable 
tailoring. The no west and most 
effective design* from which/you 
can select. Call early and 
a choice outfit

.50Dongola Kid and Tan Oxforë^Shocj

to *2,

ItltlSTKRS, SO- 
Itorueys, etc., f 
King-etreet east. 
Into; money ** 

aea Baird.

FOR 8«o.
Year choice ot You tbs’ Tan LSce 

coin toe, double soles, 
able, or Yonths’ Hand-made 
Calf 1-ace Boots, opera toe, 'warranted 

goods, reg. price $1.26, clearing Friday ..

Beloved. 4 to 1. 
Uncle Lew. 3.race. 5 furlongs—1 

rley B„ 8 to 5. 2; .60Boots, 
neat and service- 

Domestic0 f«r-ong»^John.on.e7 to
.85tip, pointed toe, new spring Style, 

$2, clearing Friday ...........4RRI8TER. so
le. etc„ 10 Man» reg

THE H.J.C. DATES.
Hamilton, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—The Ham

ilton Jockey Club decided late this after
noon to hold n race meeting.of its own 
from June 1 to 5. Inclusive.

ed

212 i
■ Yonge-stTHE CLAPP SHOE COUPWARDS A1 

■en, Macdonald 
irento-street. To Friday

Friday
secure

uiu r. l. Leigh Spencer, mining broker.

SSSSSSïï
cancelled. - * *

McLEOD & GRAHAM,ENSES,
OF MABBLAci 
te-streeL *v#®- 100 Kln8-at« W»# Toronto#SB KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

A£> ->.«swS5fcw7 r-raw-3ËE3SE ;r
V

1->

J

To-Day Wb Offer fob Sale 
the Balance of . , . • . •

500 fafcfttOTL
LADIES’ 
GEM RINGS

Bright and yellow gold, beau
tifully set, and fit to adorn the 
liaiHl of the most fashionable 
lady. They are worth from 
four to seven dollars, but we 
will sell them at

«a EACH.
90 YONOE 
STREET.SCHEUER’S

1
|im

@HAR0LDA.WILS0N©

^HAROLD A.WILSON®
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORHING
selves with being real friends of their peo
ple. because of the boundless employment 
they gave to labor. We need not be sur
prised If some day a professional flrebug 
shall pose ns a friend and benefactor of hie 
race because of the employment his busi
ness gives to labor, and demand mat be be 
elected to the Legislature, rather than be 
given a term In the penitentiary.

A course of Raskin seems badly needed 
Bf some who would fain Impart economic 
wisdom to the masses. That might teach 
them that only such labor Is profitable, 
either to those who perform It or to so
ciety, that produces useful results. At the 
best, the Bradley Martin extravagance only 
employed labor In the second of the three 
divisions Into which Buskin divides all 
work—useful, useless and hurtful. The pos
sessor» of great wealth might co worse 
with their money, to be sure, than spend 
It In getting the fashionably foolish to 
make themselves ridiculous by masquerad
ing In the dresses and for the nonce trying 
to ape the deportment of the people of cen
turies gone; but they might easily do bet-

HOW REFRESHING Win
establishments re-

divorced and the conjugal condition of 
j was unknown. In this connection It may 
be of Interest to note that, according to 
the last census, there were employed In

Seem to Be Decreasing in ffffSSr
Membership ga&H&Tgtfe

^ the more partial returns reported upon by
the commissioner, it would appear that 
n preen ta ire of single and (Jlvorccd " omen

YET THEIR FUNDS INCREASE
land children and of men, the ageota tho 
I department obtained data In MO eatablian 
1 meats. In 782 Instances where men and 
women work at the same occupation and 
perform their work with an equal degree ter.
Efficiency, there were 590 cases In which The a«e»llon or Trusts,
the men received higher pay, l-w ■“ Another matter that la at present occu-
the wpmen had the advantage i ra pylng a good deal of the editorial space of
spect, and 58 in which the pay ms ra the labor pre8g la tbe trust or combine

rJh^ay^wwfS1 U •
and children, *lyen bl P • Work at will beat promote the political fortunes of 

0 Other reasons that section of the Democratic party that
ïïre «Iron mf weti^bowever, such as that bus fallen into the lap of file silver mine
were given as wMi uow ^ ,.0n- owners. There la much that Is nonsensical

'Îrolïed Abonner more temperate, more eesl- and wildly extravagant said and written
------------------ ------------------------ ---- iv nrocurable nrateri more rapid, more In- about the trusts, but very severely con-
Canada How B. A labor Interests View tffj, ngelv to strike, more apt to damnatory things cun be said of them and 
.. — _ learn °etc Among the employers, however, their doings without falling into either ex-
lt-Tke Brad 1 «y-Ha rim Ball-Interest- ,lear . 1(2 “hat the relative number of aggerutlon or absurdity. Laws nave been
Inn letter From Br. A. W. Wright, I wc men employed In tbejr business was not passed to restralu them and to prevent

\ me letter rroni er. a. w. wngna. | w^ |̂ng 1’n0,t „kely to Increase It wit* them from ualng the power that oomninn-
Grest Britain U pre-emlnentiy the birth- claimed that very often the women wm, tlon gives to crush out rivals and kill off

™.ere were better adapted and cheaper were less legitimate competition, but so far these 
place and home of the trade union. Th re)l0hie that they are nnaulted for • b• have been found Impotent and Ineffective, 
unionism has become^ more than anywhere work and that machinery I» dlapiaci g -j-be difficulty seems to be to devise a law 
else, almost a religion with the working them. ‘bat will prohibit what la wrong without
Caae* and there th. Government T’Immigra- ^^^Tha^^tW^»
nires It aa a something that must be re- As I predicted last^w^^ States Senate ed. It would seem hard to prevent a num- 
ckoned with as a part of the national life. opposition. It was, now- her of manufacturers In the same line of
Since 1887 voluminous and carefully-prepar- ever amended slightly to meet the prinei- business from comparing notes to ascertain 
ed report, of the membership, the receipts pal ^^‘‘‘’^o^'^^^iy^he^educatlou tolTe.'ïïd then agreetofito hL™ their pro- 
and expenditure and other statistic» bear- Jt- ** 1 . been construed In such a Auction accordingly, and yet all the pinn
ing upon the growth and prosperity of the ÎTrerate families It required dering of the public, through which some
several unions have been laid before both way aso t ^ ^ able t0 read of the trusts have amassed their millions.
Houses of Parliament. These yearly re- that 1mm a ant» su 0l the conn- has started with this apparently simple
Port» are supplemented by the pnbllcatlou elthe^“““hichVhey c&e, and It might and Indefeasible right as Its foundation 
of The Labor Gszette, the official "joarnal try from wmen y nnsDond However, the legislators and statesmen
of the Labor Department of the Board of easily happen that, thetest the wife or do not despair of being able to frame and 
Trade." This Is published monthly and mlgt be able to pe»» nothin which enact legislation which will clip the claws
enable, the British statesman and polltl- some of the children mignt noi^ m nu(1 th , th wui enp tn^ ajws
cltn. It be desires, to keep thoroughly post- case the wife.or child woumm‘ crippling legitimate entenwlse Th^e to a

ïîisSSi'S:
of the Atlantic have un interest In all to exclude people from such cou“tJ ^* 'b much to aton*ti,»°ml2iHb,l,lfVe w2" î 
that takes place ou the other, uud a know- Poland. Bohemia or Armenia, even tbodgh much to,atop illerttlmate work of the 
ledge of the condition of the labor move- they might be able to read In their native it Is generally admitted that the
ment In Britain will probably be not un- tohgue. Inasmuch aa that native tongue their buslness.were
welcome. It would be Impossible even If M no longer the language of their country. t. not that the penalties prescribed have
It were desirable, to attempt anything like with a verbal change to meet ‘his objee- the cmrt/°ratlinn?ini«!n?*teE,'-s A *ult
a synopsis of a book of over 500 pages, and f|on the measure has pesaed both Houses, the ®™“rt«i to annul their charters, or
so I shall not try to make a condensation and goe, to the President, who will In all aacriminalprwecntlon, does not frght-
of the yearly report of the British 1-abor probability sign It. h». But M1"- Gillette thinks heDepartment, but rontent myself with ex- pro° Asie Caaada. heir ‘If venerable joint In
tranting from It a few Items of Informa- , Amertcan oaners Jïe Proposes to remedy thetlon which will be of interest to those I notice ^some of the American paper» detect In the-Sherman Act by allowing the
connected with the labor movement here. say that the bill haa bean ” m™,;.® Æj?0?0* or property owned or

- limi.H. not needleeely to provoke retail»tlon by manufactured in contravention of the con-
■rltlsU Trades l sien». Canada. Bnt It still makes it Imperative splracy laws when they are In the act of

It la difficult to tell with exactness the- that cansdlana, like other foreigners en- being transported from one State to another 
growth or decrease of the membership of ]erlng üncle 52n's dominions. If they wish or to a foreign country, and at the same 
British trades unions, for the reason that to g« employment, must renounce their >9’ a fine of not nwreïï
the number of unions making returns or ||elance t0 tbelr country and become dtl- *25.000 °r Imprisonment for not more than 
reports to the department varies. Judging ajegt republic, and It would seem twenty years, or^both. any person being
by the returns made, one gathers the im- *“» i?falmeea to Its own people the Cln- tïSüKL'InîSS transportation of such goods.
tt.MeP-mh^bd7cKeto,,e ut! ' «"tiwthaTe been —,n T'01®-
years, though not greatly. There appears latlon f ^vork lnCan American of tbe New York Senate to
also to have been a steady though not to be forbidden to work l ber wood,, engaged at present in an effort to discover
serious falling off In the Income of the mine or In an American lumber woou . by investigation In what way and to what
unions as a whole, but, sa the expenditure Hull they renounce their f It'zeusblp.lt extent the trusts operate In fhat Stole.
has fallen off even more, the treasuries would seem to be but fair that thetr owu with a view to passing sneh legislation as
show a greater surplus of cash on hand, mines and forests should be preserved to may appear to be necessary to curb and
Another thing which to not without Impor- them. restrain them.
tance to the fact that fully one-third of the Attitude of labor Orasslsstlsea.
ertire membership belong to unions that j, 1( rer generally believed that the bill
number upwards of 20.U0U members, while introduced In response to a demand
nearly oue-half belong to 25 unions, with „ hodleabut such to not thememberships of 10,000 and over Eighteen byti“ “^evVlt ha. ve “ generally, the
unions, with a membership of 6689, report- J “> Vhe ‘ bût they have
ed that were composed entirely of women »PPr^a‘ ” Th?’AmerlcaiT Feder-

ErHZ rahX”mE‘SS sstimade up of bith re». In Britain, a. place Ittrtf on record^fito°hto‘oi L.^r 
here It is exceedingly difficult to organize general officers of tlie Knights of LftDor 
female labor except where it la found as have been demanding that al* .l™eP®®r?h®‘ 
a portion of somegreat Industry, In which Congress shall vote for the hill, bnt that 
both sexes are employed. Altogether. It organisation can no longer be classed 
to estimated that there are not more than among bona fide labor bodies. No trade 
88 ooo female trades unionists In the United and no organised workingmen anywhere 
Kingdom, and of there not more t)ien 7000 any longer look to the Knlghto for either 
belong to exclusively female unions. The, leadership, advice or assistance. Aa a role 
actual number of members In the 1200 the labor press favors the measure, though 
unions from which reports were^ receivedi there are notable exceptions to this rule, 
was 1,330,104. It la not pretended, how-, ^ ewlallst labor party and Its press are 
ever, that all unions have reported and so- aetermlnedly opposed to It, and at a mass 
the total number of British trades unionists meetlng held in New York under the aus- 
n-.ay be considerably more than thla. pices of the Socialists, strong resolutions

Tbelr FlBasees. and stronger speeches were passed and
The tables showing the financial standing made again*» It. Nor to the labor opposl- 

of the unions are Interesting and calculât- tlon confined t” the Socialists. Here Is an 
-A to somewhat startle members of trades extract from The Boston Labor Leader, a 
unlons^ thls side of the water. One hon- labor paper, generally radical enough to 
dred of the principal unions selected bad, suit the taste of the most extreme . 
an Income during the year of fl.668,705, andi » xhe Lodge-Chandler Immigration 

expenditure of 11.400,830. while-their cash; 
balance In the treasury is il,t06,61i. Of the 
nearly one an# a half millions expended,
£1,112,832 was paid In benefits. These 
figures tell a story of discipline and con
servative management, which all who have 
had to do with the labor movement will a 
predate, especially when It to added 
only £190.353 was paid out In conneetlo 
with labor disputes. A full treasury and 
Wise avoidance of strikes too seldom go to
gether.
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25c, 40c, 50c and 60cutr- r Lead packages.j.
Crane

ABODEFECTS IB CABAHI8B TBAI 
’ NAVIGATION TABLES. FIRE!Difficulty in Organizing the Women 

in the Old Land.
The United States Department of 

Agriculture haa recently Issued a cir
cular, No. 11, which very clearly shews 
that there must be serious defects in 
the system under which the reporta of 
exports from Canada are collected and 
compiled. .The circular referred to 
gives the "agricultural products im
ported and exported by the United 
States In the years ending June 30, 
18*2 tv» 1896, Inclusive." The returns 
only Include What are called general Im
ports, i.e„ those Imports either entered 
for consumption, or received In the 
United States for export, the ultimate 
destination of which was not known 
or fixed by the shipper. They do not 
Include such produce as was shipped 
through the United States in bond for 
Immediate transhipment to foreign 
ports designated In the entries.

The following table shows tba Im
ports into the United Stateea aa per 
their returns, as compared with the 
exports from Canada to the Unite.! 

dresa shapes. In smooth and camel's hair States, as per trade and navigation re
felt, good range of colon, regular price 
75c to «1 : Friday, 26c.

200 yards Mllljnery' Ribbon. In fancy Drea- 
dena, glace taffetas, with velvet edge and 
stripe velvet. 8V» to 5 Inches wide, regu
lar price 60c to 75c per yard ; Friday, 28c.

160 yards Plain Safin Ribbon, faille back,
6 Inches wide, regular price 89c per jsu,-, 
yard ; Friday, 15c.

Balance of Children’s Wool Hoods, regular 
price 25c to 46c : Friday, 10c.

A New
tbe

Sanderson Pearcy & Co.,
TEMPORARY PREMISES

114 BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

Hew the Finance» Mand-Propered la bar 
cemmlaslea—Eatplovment el Weéwn- 
The Immigrait.» Bill Passed by IM

fee
A Fa’
Doml

Wash Goods and Trimmings
Collection of Genuine Ruby Glam Finger I 28-1 neb Colored Muslins, with lappet stripe 

Bowls, Vinegar Bottles, Cream Jug», 
etc., regular price 20c each ; Friday,

Basement

patterns, all etenlng shades and white, 
very choice goods, regular price 20c ; 
Friday, 1214c.

28-lnch White Marseilles Mnelln, bird's eye 
and other patterns, extra heavy, regular 
price 20c ; Friday. 10c.

80-inch Navy and lied Drill Prints, In 
assorted pattern», extra heavy, regular 
price 1214c ; Friday, 6c.

Balance of Winter Fur Trimming, asrertei} 
kinds and width», regular price 15c to 
80r per yard ; Friday, clearing at 6c.

Chenille Applique : Flower» and Sprays, for 
embroidering on cushion., drapes, etc., 
regular price 20c to 60c each ; Friday, 
clearing at 10b.

City
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14c. V usual. All orders for immediateBest American Glass Custard- Cops, regu
lar price 8c each ; Friday, 5c.

China Fruit Nappies, gold band and color
ed edges, regular price'70c per dosas ; 
Friday; 50c.

Brooms, beat quality of corn, three string, 
regular price 16c each ; Friday, two tor

Business going on as 
delivery can be attended to promptly as formerly.

MEETINGS.without the aid of the cold
tariffrîntotlnext*falSS>Uôr

sâr&
petulantly impatient of Publ*S.dC-tl ™uv 
These two fact* hare been made prettv 
clear In connection with the arbltratio

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the Roller Inspection 
and Insurance Company of Canada will be 
held at the company’s office. No. 46 Kin*, 
street west, at noon, on Wednesday, the 
3rd of March, 1897.

A. FRASER, Secretary.

25c.i •torey Cake Tina, good tie, -three in. ret. 
our regular lylce 20c per set ; Friday,

en-

12c.
Brass Banquet Lamps, twisted pedestal, 

circular burner, at $1.80 each. .......... treaty. IGloves and Hosiery
Ladles’ Four-button Kid Glova In tan and 

brown, self-embroidered backs, all sises, 
regular price 50o per pair ; Friday, Kc.

Men’s One-clasp Wool-lined Kid- Glove, In 
ton. brown and red tana, all also*, 
worth 75c a pair ; Friday. 89c.

Misses’ and Boys’ Plain and Ribbed Wool 
Hose, fine soft finish, regular price 30c 
and -28c ; Friday, 1244c.

Ladles’ Fine Ribbed Black Cal
full-fashioned, seamless feet, also double 
eels sad toe, regular price 48o ; Friday.

A Sapient View ef It. . M _ _ _ _
for*at Se^tTto THE HOME

rrr Ægsrs.rSvi ^ cX**
treaty should not be ratified. The same , „ ,«rm v
reason may have occurred to some of tDe j 1LIMITEl h

SSroiwr £S5l
hat*, In secret session’. and„*o the Ueve Toronto on
Ive? h5S5> “to‘dre'fof Priority of sugges- TMtHtauAT. FEMIAMV lath, la»:, 
tiou HU Idea I» that the treaty should be At 12 o’clock noon, to receive the Anooal 
rejected, because If any check be put upon Report and Statement to 31st* December, 
war there to danger that the earth will 1806, to elect Directors to serve for tbe

snayïauïïKB’ïa:
Labor Trouble». JAMBS MASON, Manager.

- 1S Febnmry " iœT- ,eb'1S

ssss Ss « Tie Canadian Pacific Railway CompanyR S ^Ji^hMproren^ld^e | NOTICE TO SEA.EMDluV,».
iuiv effect upon tbe situation. The sixteenth annual meeting of the
^Thereto a strike In progreas In Chicago shareholders of the company for the dec- 1 
aralnst a large printing i””66™vrad' ,lon directors arid the transaction of 
?n Kansas City. Mo., of the «me kind, business generally will be held on WED- _ 
and two of lesser proporit^*’ ln N NBSDAÏ, the 7th day of April next, at J 
York and the other In Jersey cut. woq the principal office of the company at 

The lantern of, Brockton. Mnes . have^ Montreal, at 12 o’clock neon. -
an Important victory, la it ne i tbey ITie common stock transfer books will §
by a dense in tbe °e* a ^ that ln closJnu London at 3 p.m. on Frldsy, Feb. 1 
hare made-with their tmpiogn  ̂ 0nd In Montreal .and New M on -Ï
futre all difference» between^em^ y^ ^ Tuesday. March U.
tbe e„“? °tThe emoloyea as Individuals. The preference stock books will close atS-rtHS SAPiM.TMreM^Lflon Thursday,

T^er Of the M.NL

brongfit before a magistrate. CHARLES DR1NKWATER,
’Feb- “■ ^

number of them. orKanizea « _i mfletprtoe Protective Association. A yard^nmster
^S5S^ckrto compel hto’relusute-
cimrged f^Mn.^ŒtÇwS.le ^ea.V ^ CUldUS P3ClfiC REllWHy COfflPaiî

ere of the union engineers and The nnder-mentloned dividends have beenfor joining the “don. TS n* the declared for the half-year ended 31st De-
firemen refused to IMn out. cember, 1896 :
nie" >n the -nhmenbelng In tbe ma-1 On thé Preference Stock, 2 per cent 
switchmen and ?;!cnlal^ hardly, a day.! On the Common Stock, 1 pe 
J^ty. pe Strike last ponclnded that The Common Stock Transfer Books will W 
toil? addon wa. tmwlae, and asked to be close ln London at 8 p.m. on Friday, 26th ■ 
taken back There to a good deal of recrim- February, and ln Montreal and New York 
î?ïriîmbet’ween the men and their leaders. 0D Tuesday, Dth March. The Preference S 
toafor^w claiming that tiw were do- stock Books will dose at 3 p.m. on Tues- 9 
ceTved and the latter Insliïlng tha* the day, 9th March. All books will be re- I 
men lost the strike by going berk on their opened on Thursday, 8th April. . ” 
pledges. Between todj ,anrtMfl/Ib« *” Warranta for the Common Stock dividend •
Strike» failed to get toeto ol^JohA^

Millinery
Ladle»’ Felt Hats," la fedoras, turbans and

Pi

turns.
Importa Exports 
Into U.S. from Oan- 
per U.S. ada to U.S. 
Returns per T.A N. 

Returns
...2,459,002 1*189,881 
... 966,280 
...1,181,060 
...1,429,903 

„ , , . . , s..2.U0,0S6
Barley, bushels ...3,148,328 2,721,168 

" ...1,670,129 1,431,898
v ... 791,061 493,551

...2,116,810 1,674,103 

.887,884
Beans & Peas.bnah. 874,060 841,563

“ “ L754,943 781,210
“ 1,184,061 561,644
’’ 1.585,960 672,186
“ 618,801 

It must not be Inferred from above 
that the United States la a purenaser 
of Canadian produce to the extent re
presented by above figures. A large

' IY<*r ended June 30 
1802 Wheat, bushels

8S 454,633
124,610
20,190

isre Hose.

1800
1802v 189825c.
ÜM . .■Itobens and Rumen

800 Yards Fancy Ribbons la strips effects, 
shot taffetas and floral designs, all pur*

1895Shoes 1st»;
Ladles’ Vlcl Kid ButtonedPBoots, pointed 1802 

toe, also with new coin toe, patent 18j*j 
leather toeccaiL American make, A A. to 
D width, sixes 234 to 7, regularly sold 1806 
at «8 and 84 ; Friday, 12.50.

Ladles’, Men’s, Misses’ and Children’s 
Soles, with colored binding, for bed- « 
room «Uppers, So per pala 

Small Boys’ Genuine Grain Leather School
Boots, toe-cap, nailed soles, sizes 10, Proportion of the so-called imports 
11, 12 and 13, regular price 81.60 ; Fri- consisted of produce consigned to 
day. 85c.

■ilk ribbons, five Inches wide, in seed ville.range ef colors suitable fer 
regular price 88c ; Friday 20c.

Ladles' Combination Parse end Card Osae.
In seal, grain leather, strong overlap- 

I ping frame, bound en outside with lea- 
I trier tad stitched, worth 80e I Friday, r

19c. __________  _ work In an American
uiinT or"in” an" American lumber woods.

„ ___________ until they renounce their citizenship, It
a ..... the treasuries wopld seem to he but fair that their own
ter surplus of cash on hand, mines and forests should be preserved to 

’ ’ —-----r- them.

Gents’ Umbrellas. aUk and «eel mixtures. 
28-lnch steel roda, paragon frames, 
natural wood handle», worth $2,50 ; 
Friday, fil.

United States by Canadian dealers for 
Underwear sale ther® or for export, if no sat Is fac-

LedltiW White Cotton Drawem, 1 cluster ' tory sale made for consumption, 
of tacks and of fine torchon put on Taking the first year, ended June SO, 
With braid, regular price 00c ; Friday, l**2, the quantities of above articles

taken for consumption were:
Ladles’ White Cotton Skirts, 1 cluster of Wheat, bushels :.................

Ladles’ Hetry Bibbed All-wool Comblas- 1 Investigation of toe returns of both 
tiens, long sleeves, ankle length, full- I countries, Including merchandise ahip- 
fashloned. black and natural, regular t>ed from Canada to toe United States

, for Immediate transhipment to foreign 
' countries, shows that

50 only. Ladles’ Doable Capes, In heavy dollara worth of goods Is exported from 
black boucle cloth, tailor-made, wide Canada ln each year more than appears 
sweep, regular price 86.60 ; Friday, 82.75. in the trade and navigation returns;

86 only, Ladles' Hear/ All-wool. Frets» that tola deficiency consists, nearly al- 
Capea colirs fawn an* black, strap- together, of merchandise shipped to 
pad seams, regular price 86-80 ; Frl- non-American countries; that fully 20

28 only, ^Ladles' Brow, Beaver Cloth ' ’T”*‘w ^

Jackets, velvet collar, tsllor-msde, regu- * ^ * T’Z* !Î
tor Price 89 : Friday, 85. merchandise re-exported by the United

SB only, Ladles' Black and Blue Nap Ototl 8tatee’ In order to objadn a fair oom- 
Jackets, closed fronts,regular price g8.50| Parlson of Canada's export trade to

I the United States, with its export 
trade to non-Uni ted States countries,

pro
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Handkerchief»
Gents' Pare Irish Laws. Colored Border. 

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, regular 
price 9c each ; Friday, 6 fer 26c. 

Children’s Lin
each ; Friday, 6c.

$ to 4 Inch Cambric Embroideries Work. 
1 te 244 Inches wide, large aaaertineat 
of pattern» regular price Se per yard ; 
Friday. 5c.

| te 8 inch Cream, White and Batter Ori
ental and Irish Point Laces, regular 
price 10c to 15c per yard ; Friday. 8e.

Another Aspect of the Case.
But there appears to be another aide to 

tüls trust question, and one that labor 
papers and labor bodies would do well to 
pay some heed to, lest they unwlttinglv 
lend their aid to a band of social pirates 
inuen worse even than the trusts. The 
third house has come to be a recognized 
Institution ln almost every Leg!si 
tbe United States. This third 1 
simply an organized lobby that is at the 
service of any corporation that requires 
legislation to be passed or defeated. The 
me miters of the lobby are all politicians, but 
the lobby has no politics. It is a Judicious 
combination of tne very worst and most 
unscrupulous men of both parties. It Is Its 
business to know the members who are 
open to influences, and the kind of influ
ences each will succumb to. Sometimes— 
not infrequently—there are members who 
belong to the third bouse as well aa to one 
or other of the other two. Indeed, the third 
house Ih not Infrequently composed of the 
two political machines.

If a trust wants legislation that will en
able it to plunder the public without dan
ger of legal penalties, Its business ts to 
see the managers of the third house and 
arrange for the payment of the price nf the 
required legislation, if It dealres the de
feat of some measure which threaten» Its 
prosperity, the managers must be seen 
and arranged with. If a company wants 
Its charter amended the third house ex
pects to be seen. If a new charter 1» 
needed, the third house mast be teed. It 
a corporation want» to be let alone. It mu»t 
buy Its Immunity from meddling from the 
mo mice rs.

And here 1» where the best snd most 
n roll table part of the third house bueiitoeie 
to done, here, too. Is wÇere the lobby can 
and sometime» doe» make ^ectlve .Bra o* 
the labor press and of an occasional labor 
organization. The third house discover» 
that some big corporation Is waxing

ras ^rh.^rfnb>œ-Z
«mgr tovn^r
itttaX ‘“But lAnof, that though it. 
sins be as scarlet, the third house winas v: ®
him rolieiï ^ to "eke
Itself aolld with the third house.

A t’ese’ln Feint.
I have ln my mind a case In which the 

third house of New York did n piece of 
effective work for the railways of. the 
State, and was most efficiently aecmnlid 
by some labor papers and a number of labor
organizations. The railway* /orfi?iT onm TBBT BUN TUB FJ.IBB.
In time the Erie Canal would be ttelr com- tubi uv_______
Detltor for the grain trade _ of the West ----------
and Northwest, and the third tom t Xnnssl neelleg ef to* Casadlas Aaeeela- 
thelr Instance. In the Interest of the sma 11 ,, ram and Bi hlbltlesa.
tow*missed7broughntoe Legislature limiting Tbe CnnadUn A.^jctotion °^al"^°rJ

toe organization; were easily trapped. They ™yrketi president of toe association, weu- 
thought they could be making no mistake . chair. The delegate» preaeut
In fighting with those who were oppoeed to ^ . ,r T i3roWn, Tllaouburg ; W Marsh,
thn orgeulzatlon of big corporation*. Now, xewmarketi Alex McFariane, Ottervllle 
when n company with capital (‘secretary of the osso**iation>t W J Bell,
with the work to Lw done, is Bee ton* J Kirkwood, O springe (Brin) ; Uthe canal to bring the floor of the Nor^- yicAlUster Comber; A W Cohoe, Woidilee;

Sl’SSSp S
nf their food supplies, and getting employ- r Crawford, H Claridge, B H Bull, Bramp- 
ment In 'handling of freight which would ,0„ . w 8 Russell, Tavistock; J Steel, An^- 
brlng them million* more In wages. berley; John L Bowes, Ripley, Georgebring toem ^ PrMvrrll7. Moore, Waterloo; llW l^am; J

Evidently the manufacturers of the Thomas Murphy and D Polmonto>• 81lP
^ltdepreX?t'wb,echÜ,caLt?etorawîtbbtol, Dmigto" Watow^l^F BlrtKi. «Sa.ll;
Cleveland Administration and has lasted G E Elliott, D Kennedy, J R Btrotton, rboe
through Mr. Cleveland'» term, will go ont Blezard, Peterboro ; E J Brun, Oxbridge. Bmnfc And tbe great "dictator” to ludlg- 
wlth that Admlnletratlon. From nil quar- 8 AFlumm erfelt Goodw ood. It O Hautell, gut tbe ellrnni to reached when the
tore wc hear the story of manufacturing Woodstock ; H J Hill, Toronto. plum of office to surreptitiously given to
establishments either opening or preparing WISH SPECIAL RATES, that "old Grand River rourer,”Ca.pt. Stew-

x«be«k?fAtnhdere.Tgu?«
«Ses In business matters, share ln this Wallace and Mannell, was appointed to .Government by glrlng the whole snap ,
feeling of hopefulneae. Still the silver men interview the passenger agents of the com- owor. wicked party.SSKVBUS&aavaa ^ « ». .... «HsSSafc1»'E3 1
Home of the allver Senatore hint pretty wll, , 0 _ Airpiculturnl Hocletlea bv tbe roeu’ wno coiravie wnu zuw -

&£•£&&£&&&& SB&lSi$35SU :
be tea to red. PA combination o?><the> silver Jjjjd Valley; General Management of Ex- 
and free ttode forces In the Senate could htbltton*. by John L Hobson Mosboro’: 
easily defeat any tariff measure the He- The Advantage of County and Township 
publicans may propose, and under the rules Exhibition», by T. J. Woodcock, of Ncw- 
of the Senate—made as they apnear to be market; The Advantages of the Expcii- 
fo« the direct encouragement of tbe Jaw- mental Station to the Farming Community 
smith profession—the silver men, even and to the Agricultural Fairs of Ontario,

by Paul Znvltz, O.A.O.. Guelph.
A brief discussion followed the reading 

of each paper.

35c.

"2,334406 
.. 082,214

en Feeders, regular pries 19c
Secretary. 
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DIVIDENDS.

pries 82 ; Friday, 81.46.
f over five millionCloaks In

of the1 
asserte 
proper! 
slnkag 
cavatlc

Men's Furnishing* 
lien's Heavy Bibbed All-wool Undershirts, 

flesh and blue grey cole», double- 
breasted. regular prias 60c saeh i'FrV 

'day, 28c. if
Men’s Fine Flspnsletta Shirts. Csylen fln- 

lsh, fancy stripes, collar attached, yoke 
on shoulder, sizes 14 te 17, regularly 
sold at 75c ; Friday. 89c.

Men’s Flee Silk Neckwear, four-ls-kand 
shape, satin-lined, light and dark shade», 
neat fancy patterns and Proche effects, 
regular price 28c ; Friday, 1244c.

Hate and Furs
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats, in black, light 

coffee and tabac shades, white satin lin
ings, leather sweat, silk trimmings, odd 

1 sized, regular price 81.60. 82 and 82.50 ; 
Friday, $1.

Ladles’ Fine Black Persian Lamb Jacket, 
with large, fell sleeve», high storm 

27 Inches long, box front and 
^atln lining, regular price 876 :

r cent.

Mr.
stated 
fore f

Chili 
com ini 
Shields 
the col 
charge 
hut th 
finally

! will be mailed on or about 1st April to 
! shareholders of record at «he closing of tbe 

books ln New York and London, respective-

B,. C. MM LAWS. iy.
The Preference Stock dividend will I» 

paid on Thursday, let April, to ehareheld-
__, _ Mesas te Sevelu- ere of record at toe closing of the trooks 9The Atterwlsy-eeueral Me»»» » at the company’s London ‘fflce, 1 Queen

lleiilse tlie Laws BalatM »• /” Vixrtorln-street, London. E.C.

raSSfcf. 4®set:
ssra,:«'s » xtcipltsllzstton'of mtoe^panfe"’ ‘stock.*; 
snedatblg dltoount, and lncreaWe greatly 
thTliwuS of director. The annual re-

panynWl^»UoaùDwm,“ti follow recent

^lfe2p"apply t^m^an und other 
».a^rDr^re^nrto be run In

Siroh’gOTdd- In preventing ^he^fitmtiitf of 

wUd-cat schemes.

Friday. 82. Bill, which bid» fair to become a law, 
la a shame and a disgrace to a tree 

It directly discriminate»

an

Curtains
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains. 54 Inches , 20 per “nt “• be deducted from the 

wide, 8% yards long. In white or tern, total of the general imports into the 
assorted patterns, regelar price $2.25 per United States from Canada and this 
pair ; Friday, $1.25.

Heavy English Turcoman Curtains, 52 Inches dollare of exports not reported ln trade 
wide. 314 yard, long figured all-over and tables, added to toe ex-
patterns, ln crimson, blue, rose, fawn, __ _ .
terra cotta and old red, deep knotted to Europe, etc.
fringe top and bottom, regular price A* under the Customs Acts there Is 
815 per pair ; Friday, 87.60.

Opaque Window Shad™, trimmed with lace 
4>/4 Inches deep, mounted on rollers, com
plete with tassels, ready to hang, regu
lar price 75c each ; Friday, 43c.

Furniture

lncountry.
against the oppressed of the Old World 
who seek a home In thla country. It 
shuts toe "door of hope ln the races of 
those who bare been denied early op
portunity. It to a confession of the 
failure of democratic Institutions to do 
that for which they are designed. It la 
toe Fugitive Slave Law over again. 
Lovers of liberty everywhere should 
unite In a protest."
That would seem to be sufficiently em

phatic to show that at least one labor editor 
la not wildly enamored of it. Still, Tne 
Leader stand» well nigh alone ln its oppo
sition, and It would be Idle to toy that the 
feeling Is not pretty general among the 
American working classes that Immigra
tion ought to be restricted. It would be 
enuallv Idle to close one's eye» to the fact 
that, aa I said last week, the competition 
of Canadians, especially from Quebec, In 
the New England States and In Eastern 
New York, to particularly objectionable to 
toe working people of those sections. This 
la a fact that the Dominion Government 
cannot afford to ignore or forget.

Vaaedles. In Ibe stales.
Speaking of Canadians ln toe States, a 

good story to told of the editor of a print
ers’ paper in New York. It occurred to 
him that It would be u good Idea to pub
lish weekly biographical sketches of the 
foremen of the various composing rooms 
in the dty. He began with The Herald 
office. The sketch began something like 
thla : “ Mr. Blank, the foreman of The
Herald chapel, was born lu Toronto, Can
ada.” The subject of the next narrative 
was “ born ln Montreal. Canada." The 
next first saw the light “In Three Rivers. 
Canada.’’ After this, “ St. John, Canada," 
and "Halifax, Canada,” followed In order, 
and then the editor received a letter which 
read after this fashion 

" In the name of the noble bald-headed 
bird of freedom, and by the shade of the 
Immortal George Washington, I beg of you 
to let up on biographie» of chapel foremen 
until we can raise at least one American 
to break the Canadian monopoly."

Seel»I Extravagance and Leber 
The Brpdley Martin ball, with accounts 

of which tbe American papers have been 
tilled ad nauseam, la being freely comment
ed upon by toe labor papers. It so hair- 
pens, however, that a very great many 
labor papers are published quite aa much 
for the promotion of the free silver propa
ganda as for the advancement of thé cause 
of labor, and us a consequence the com
ments they make upon the Bradley Martin 
business, and upon all other public ques
tions, are given n decidedly free silver bias 
uud color. It suite toe purpose of-the sil
ver people at tola time to leave nothing un- 
dune to foment and Intensify discontent 
and class Jealousy, ln the hope and with 
the expectation that at the proper time 
these can be utilized for tne benefit of the 
men who own tbe silver mines unit the 
sliver bullion. The elans of laser papers 
to which I have referred are doing the 
work of the sliver barons eagerly and per- 
severlngly. with what effect time and the 
result must show.

At the same time, It must be admitted 
that some of those who hare undertaken 
to demonstrate that social extravnganee of 
the Bradley Martin kind to a distinct bene, 
fit to the working classes, are dealing In 
arguments as absurd as the talk of tbe 
others Is mischievous. Prof. Gun ton, for 
example—an author of some repute, by the 
way. and something of an authority on 
economics—approve» of extravagant expen
diture bv the rich, because It gives em
ployment to the working classes and put* 
money In circulation. Of ootiree. tke pro
fessor to not by any means alone In hold
ing views of this kind. It was tbto some 
Idee that vm at the bottom of the dis
satisfaction In London because Queen Vic
toria did not set a fast enough fashionable 
pace some years ago. It was the same 
notion that took possession of the head of 
the English lordlfng who declared that he 
was a friend and benefactor of the lower 
order* because he never failed to swallow 
at least a pound’s worth of win* at his 
dinner. I presume when the Pharaohs 
BulMsd their pyramids they credited them-
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amount, together with over five million

will NOTICE.
T> DBLIO NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN $ 
X that application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session ; 
thereof for an Act to Incorporate tbo Do
minion Building und Loan Association of 
the city of Toronto. In the Province of 
Ontario, a building society already Incorpor- | 
uted under Chapter Kill of 7lie Revised 3 
Statutes of Ontario. 1887, for the purpose | 
of enabling the suld association to carry -M 
on business anywhere lu tbe Dominion of .a 
Canada, with all the powers of a loan - |1 
company and building society. Dated nt 4T 
the City of Toronto aforesaid, this 1st 
day of February, A.D. 1897. MACDONELL 
& BOLAND. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, So
licitor» for tbe «aid applicant*. _____

Mnrtsarr l! til ea.
Twenty page» of the report are devoted to 

tables enumerating the causes of death 
among members of the unions, and It will 
be a catiae of surprise to those good people 
who write books and make speeches about 
the Intemperance of the British working 
classes to learn that of 11,973 deaths only 
18 were due to Intemperance or alcoholism. 
This does not bear out the lurid stories 
With which the paid temperance lecturer to 
wont to harrow up the feellngsaud open 
the pockets of hie audiences. 'The figures 

for three years, 1893-4-5. The number 
of deaths In the tost «toted year wn* 4223, 
and of these toe Inebriates numbered 3.

The Proposed Leber femnitoslon.
It does not seem likely now that Con

gressman Philips' bill for the creation 
a permanent labor commission will be 

ssed ln time to be put In operation Ih.- 
Admlnlstratloii goes

cellar 
heavy 
Friday, 847-86,

a strict regulation requiring that ell 
exports to foreign countries must be

■it'
liurpori 
for a H
n\d m

Clothing
■fan’s Salts, fin* Imported Scotch tweeds, 

heather mixtures, double-breasted, seek 
shape, size* 8$ to 44. regular price 
$12.80 ; Friday, $7A0.

Men’! Heavy Tweed Pant», dark colon, 
neat strip»», top and hip peeketnetrang 
trimmings.- sizes 82 to 42, regular prie» 
$L0O, $1.25 ; Friday, 89b.

■ only,- Boys’ Twe-plece ’Salts, short 
pants. In Scotch and English tweeds, 

f single and donble-brensted, Italian eloth 
1 linings, sizes 28 to 27, regular prie» 

$8.50, $4.00. $4.80 each ; Friday, 8L89.
pistera, heavy l»os. Harris Frisse, 

dart brown shades, deep «term enllsr, 
checked tweed linings, sizes 22, 28. 24. 
regular price $8.80. $8.76, >$4 ; Friday.

reported at the nearest customs office, 
it may seem strange that there should 
be such a discrepancy between report
ed and actual exports. This arises 
from the great inconvenience and 

i sometimes ' loss which would result are

th'
Thel 

•ley af 
Ire of

. stln w
blameless.

Sideboards, solid oik, 48 Inches wide, large 
linen and two email drawers, top and 
side shelves, 18x80 Inch bevel plats mlr- j from a rigid adherence to the regula-

■ ror, carved and nicely ânlshed, regular . tlon. There are scores of railway shlp-
prlco $15 ; Friday, $10.60. ; ping points where there la no customs

Extension Tables, hardwood, antique and ] office. Are a shipper’s goods and a
dark finish, 0 heavy post togs, top ex- ] 
tends to 7 feet long, regular price $6; Fri
day. 88.65.

12 only, Odd Pattern Bedroom Suites, aolld 
oak, polished, square and cheval bur
eaus. large bevel plate mirror, all nice
ly carved and well finished, regular 
prie* $22.50 to ,830 a suite ; Friday.
*17.90.

Pillowaham Holders, ronde to fit any bed
stead. with strong rod», spring brackets, 
regular price $25c each ; Friday, 15c.
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of
railway company’s cars to be detained 
until an entry and certificate of entry 
can be obtained from the customs of
fice. perhaps so situated that two days 
might be required In order to carry out 
the regulation? If a great expense Is 
to be incurred In obtaining and com
piling the statistics of Canadian com
merce It is Important that these returns 
should be full and correct. It may be 
suggested that. In order to avoid the 
difficulty and Inconvenience attending 
the present regulation, the postmasters 
at every railway station should be em
powered to take entries of exports in 
a sufficient number of forms, say, one 
for transportation company, one for 
customs department at Ottawa, or to

P»
ont. I do Puot »uy that It to being pur
posely delayed or retarded, bnt It was well 
un on toe calender three weeks ago and 
lu the natural order of thing»—It being 
practically unopposed—might have been ex
pected to have been taken up. Posalbly 
the Republicans In the Senate would be 
not uuwllllug to let McKinley, rather than 
Cleveland, have the «election of the twelve 
commissioner», with tbelr $0UUU salaries. On 
the other lmnd, Mr. Cleveland has no 
fiiends In toe Senate sufHelently enthusias
tic to make u great struggle to secure tor 
him the dtotrlbutlou of till* patronage. 
Whether It will conic up at the special «ra
sion tout will begin In March, It 1» dif
ficult to predict. Mr. Reed to credited with 
being oreoeed to having anything hut the 
«pedal business for which the session will 
be called dealt with, and if he should lie 
Speaker of toe new House, us be probably 
•vlll be, lie bus a way of having his own 
way about mat fera of this kind. 
The Sneaker, under the rules «of the 
American House. has more power 
and Is more absolute than toe presiding 
officer of any other parliamentary body. 
In some ways hto power exceed» that of 
a British or Canadian Premier and Speaker 
of the Common* combined. By bis appoint

er and control of the committees he 
decide almost absolutely which raea- 
shall be permitted to come to a vote 

Cougag**. and which Khali die Htlll-born 
in the lilgeou hole*. The power of recog
nition also gives hlm n chance to con
demn Congressmen to unwilling silence at 
time*. If Mr. lived to correctly reported 
as being opposed to any legislation at the 
special session except upon the tariff. Mr. 
I'MlIlps’ bill will have to stand till the full, 

employment ef Women
Some time ago toe United States Con- 

areas bv Joint resolution, directed tbe 
'Commissioner of Labor to make an Investt- 
imtlou relative to tbe employment of men, 
W< men uud children and to report tbe re
sult of hto Investigation to Congress. Com
missioner Wright has made the required I li
ve* ligation and the result is embodied in 
the eleventh aim mil report of the Depart
ment of Labor. He eonflne* himself strict
ly to a comparison of tbe extent to wbieb 
men, women uud children were employed, 
and of tbe wage* paid In the two past 
years which he term* "present period." 
with the conditions obtaining ten years ago.

The definite puviiose of the Investigation 
was to ascertain to wbat extent women 
were displacing men lu the various Indus
tries: to show tbe conjugal condition of toe 
women employed : the effect of child upon 
adult labor: to compare the relative ef
ficiency of men null women and the rates 
of wages paid to each sex and to children 
In each Industry. Tbe report shews that 
the proportion of women to the whole work
ing class Is Increasing, while that of child
ren is decreasing.

Information was obtained by tbe agents 
of the department from 1067 establishments 
of various kinds. These employed 348.367 
persons, and were located ln 80 different 
state». Tbe number of Industries, of pér
irons employed and the extent of area cov
ered would seem to ensure the data col
lected being thoroughly represen ta tire. Of 
the whale number of establishments, how-

<lei
is at all times open to consider | 
loans upon revenue-producing pro- 1 
perties and other first-class securi- 1 
ties at lowest current rates.

w-vfarl 
•of wh 
< orree]
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/’ii
•diect 
J h r* vv 
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99c. A. C. RAMSAY,Orsss Goods and dllks
■6-incb All-wool Florentin# Bolting Serge, 

fine, even twill, superior finality, regular 
price 50c ; Friday. 86c.

gO-lacb Krrett Tweed Suiting, la check and 
•nowflake patterns, heavy weight dark 
colors, regular price 86c ; Friday, 15c.

■Uk and Wool German Plaid», in choice 
colorings and mixtures of navy, red and 
green, 40 Inches wide, regular price 60c ; 
Friday. 28c.g75 ytsdé only, 22-inch Fancy Drradra Effect 
Blouse Bilks, extra heavy weight rich, 

finish, regular pries 50a ; Fri-

Fresident.

MBDLAND ri» JONSS. 
General lessrneee Agents Mall «sliding

TELEPHONES ( stPS. MR eONEH, was 
Companies Represented!

Scottish Union S National of Edinburg». ' 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America.
Canada Accident Seen ranee Go.

Wall Papers
Canadian Glimmer Wall ,Pnper, floral pat

terns. with borders and celling to match, 
suitable for dining rooms, sitting and 
bedrooms, usually sold at 12%c and 15e 
per single roll ; Friday, 7c.

Embossed Damask Wall Paper, colonial de
sign, In green, pink and créant' suit
able for ladles’ rooms, sitting rooms, 
parlors, etc., usually «old at 17c and 
20c per single roll ; Friday, 10c.

Embossed Burlap Wall Paper, complete 
combinations, variety of coloring», suit
able for halls, libraries, dining rooms, 
etc., regular price 25c and 80c per ringle 
roll ; Friday, 15c.

maiLA.’li#

m

j 246

be sent to nearest customs office, and 
one to be retained at post office, for 
which duty the shipper should pay to 
postmaster a small fee. say. 25 cents, 
for each entry'. The Inconvenience 
under present 'system being removed, 
every station agent or agent of any 
transportation company wrio allows 
merchandlrt.- to be shipped to a foreign 
country without certificate of export 
entry m'ght be Justly liable to a 
severe, penalty. Under some such sys
tem at, above proposed, there would be 
no excuse for the practise now so com
monly followed, that of utter neglect 
of a statutory regulation.

Klin street HelhMlIst t’hereh.
Lovers of music are reminded that Dr. 

Slocks Hammond, organist of Bt. James' 
t'alliedrul, will give an organ recital In 
Elm-street Methodist Church this evening. 
The well-earned reputation of Dr. Ham
mond us u first-class organist will, no 
doubt, draw large numbers to hear him. 
Vucal selections will be rendered by Miss 
McPherson, Mr. Hutchins and Mr. Tilley 
of the Elm-street Quartet.

satin 
day. 88c.

^brigbTrio» black, Pure reeular 

price die ; Friday, 26o.
Linens

ee-lnch Fin. Bleached Damask* .«tin da- 
ISh, new désigna **S'*lar ?** ®° P

,,rd ; ‘oevonehtos Hack Towels, par#

linen, fancy tap. end., 
regular price 28c per pair . Friday, 18c. 

8 Damask Tray Clothe, with
work,knotted fringes.

ASarah Bilk, da* area twill.
ment
tun
ill1 c

lCarpets
English Body Brussels, In s variety of new 

spring designs uud colors. 27 Inehes wide, 
regular price 00c per yard ; Friday, 05c.

Tapestry Carpets, new patterns and colors. 
27 Inches wide, regular price 70c per 
yard ; Friday, 56c.

Heavy Cotton Chain Carpets, all wool fil
ling, good patterns and colors, regular 
price OOo per yard ; Friday. 40c. 

Books* end Stationery
200 Volumes for Students’ Art Gallery of 

the English Language, nicely bound In 
cloth, green and gold, regular price 65c; 
Friday. 10c.

B00 Papeteries, one quire nud envelopes te'
. * match, regular price 10c ; Friday, 5c.
Johann Faber’s Uessgon Pencils, ’medium 

grade, regular price. 20c per dozen ; 
Friday. 10c.

ISO Fancy Paper Knives, regular price 10c 
each ; Friday. 5c.

80 Photo Albums, leather. 24 eeblnete, 16 
visiles, regular pries $1 ; Friday, 76e.

1

'Bleached
I

Bleached German
one row fancy open 
size 20x30, regular price 48c each , Fri

day. 29c.

! *
I »

r m
.War la the Blsrnlt Trade.

Chicago. Feb. 17.—The Tlmes-HeraM 
Soys: A big trade war between the New 
York Biscuit uud American Biscuit Com
panies will begin this morning.

iCottons.

8»lncbeB«tPQuamy ’ Jen^'-Hochel.ga" 

Bleached Twill Sheeting, perfectly free 
dressing, regelar price 25o per 

yard ; Friday, 10c.
Canadlao Shirting Ginghams, large 

. email dark Irina aad brown 
checks. f«t color», regular price 9a per

ArtMl£»>iIf<P*>ted tothaje^

designs atedrtad oalerlaga. *• lecJ* 
ÎST rMWr prie» 96o per yard ; Fri-

4*7. I*®* -

h
:

«

Price* of I roe Pell
Glasgow, Feb. 17.—Tbe Iron Market beiw 

1* <*on»lderabIy excited. Prices fell rapidly 
at midday, owing to fear* of labor trouble» 
and poor American prices.

! 'I
ftOFFICERS ELECTED.

E. Jacknon. Newmarket, president; 
Murohy. Hlmcne. fir*t vice-presidentî T. P. 
Wallace. Woodbrldge. Fécond vice-president; 
Alex Mc-Farlan. Ottawa, neeretary-treastir- 
or: T. J. Woodcock, Newmarket; Joseph 
Kirkwood. Opprtnge: Jame* Relth. Grand 
Valley; George Moore. Waterloo: G. E. El
liott. Peterboro; W. J. Bell. Beet on : 8. Mc
Clure. Eiders Mills: Executive Committee; 
R. Crawford. Brampton; J. M. Gardbouee. 
H y field; auditors.

/ 1J. T.from You don’t 
know

28-lnch
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

-TVI Ills Flegere Cat Off.
At Fensom's Elevator Work» yesterday. 

R. H. Snxhy, an employe, lost two Hagers 
and half of two other* -of the left hand 
by getting caught in the knives of ap!
Sax by lives ln North Toronto. He 
taken to Grace Hospital.

where you got that cold, Do 
you know where you can get the 
cure for it ? Eveiy drug store 
keeps • Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
It cures coughs and colds.

Inner.
was\ > A «ether Seed Mss Sees.

Editor World: Following closely In the 
wake of Messrs. H«U, Seymour, etc., Dr. 
P B. Jones, Indian agent at Hagersvllle, 
a " capable. Intelligent and obliging officer, 
haa been dismissed without an Investiga
tion or even consulting tbe“Poob Bab”who 
controls toe Indian and a certain other vote 
In the United Coon tie» of Haldlmand and

'T. EATON C*. Iiusilgratten Bill Agreed te.
Washington, Feb. 17.—The Senate haa 

agreed to toe conference report on the 
Immigration bill; yens 34, nay» 31. Nearly 
all the Republican» voted aye and nearly all 
the Democrats no. The bill goes to the 
President.

I Jjr\ :
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i 'i iPhilip Jamieson ^ Canada’s Greatest Clothier.
m know ii mm IPAUPER IMMIGRATIONand more commodious building and 

make an Increased grant for the li
brary. Aid. Hallam will endeavor to 
be present at the opening of the new 
building.

i FAVORABLE REPLY EXPECTED.
| The Mayor and party returned from 
Ottawa yesterday morning. He re
ports that Hon. J. I. Tarte received 
the deputation very cordially and gave 
& patient bearing to tbe city's appllca* 
tlon. The Minister expressed his readi
ness to consider thfe application of the 
city to construct piling and place fill
ing over the conduit pipe In the har
bor entirely without prejudice, al
though the city had done the work 

! first and asked consent afterwards, 
i The représentatives of the Toronto 
I Ferry Company offered a determined 

opposition to the city, and the line of 
argument adopted by them Indicates 
that they will put In a big clalmfor 
damages on the ground that the crib
bing Is an ufislghtly obstruction and 
will cause stagnant water and weeds

. to accumulate around the company s chief ef Felice Premises «• eeaAlter Them
ethed ef Dtalafc***"* * , property. There was some uncertainty _________ .... «—w,nef

eepartmeai-Tree. eR t0 whether the matter does not be- t,T,e
long to the Marine Department, but BaslaeM-Carfew Bell Bylaw Prepared 
the Mayor has no doubt but that the _ *.rk.u. Fire
application will be granted. -till-.le» fer Sewers, Bsraeu, nre

TREES FOR THE PARKS. Departseeal sad Walerwerk.keme ef
The chairman of the Parks and Gar- the Belags la Pellee Clreles-teeial 

Cl.y Bell- dens burnt Joto ‘he May^s office yes-
e e u AAmmittpfi to tcrdfly morning and urged upon nw 

Aid. Gowanlock s sub-corn Worship the advisability of planting Hamilton. Feb. 17.—(Special.)-Am-
,nVeSThee Fng.2rks d^rrt-Tt held ong tbe dally visitor, to The World
tnentoftheEnglnee -fternoon. and east- of the Canadian Pacific Office yesterday were several citizens
another session yesterday Railway tracks. Another favorite pro- ; Wh0 complained that they had not got

The draft report of the commitu ject of Ald. Hallam s is the dredging the| Worlde tor ^y,, end as the rea
son the Richmond-street paving Job, by the ^^"of son stated that a gang of youngsters
was read by Secretary Clark. having done ’as soon as the weather were following up the route boys with

Âid Crane objected to the report as ^enà out7n thesprtng. TOe Mayor skilfully-devised hooks of wire, which
netting In accordance with the evl- X ^
dance. which would, he declared satis- vora on ^W ^be more ^l- ™ *j£ ^n”on, and The World

jgÿffsi si sss’ws’w.'ir a/’Xü‘aJ„n t(lev had not In some cases done IslMid lots under the leases that have q{ clrcumventlng these budding bur-
hal^îd notbethlîged wuTtiie»- j A NEW DISINFECTANT. ^“"«^b^t't'ls^ld^ly fl^bîit O.hawa, Ont, Feb. 17,-Tlte Grand

1ÏÎ SÏÏ»tA. for the report, it was The Medical Health Department is at the mention of burglars stopped Council of Ontario Royal Templars of
tra amo whitewash upon » experimenting with a new disinfectant pushing at the ponderous buttons and Temperance continued Its session to-

called -“formaldehyde." It Is produced listened readily. The chief of all the day.
Gowanlock' signed the re- from methylated alcohol distilled from "cops" and sleuth detectives is by The Committee on-Political Action 

___. -«marking at the time that the wood placed In a basin, upon which Is nature and long training a reserved recommended that active preparations 
who had taken advantage of lal<J a heated perforated covering of and self-controlled official, upon whose be made for obtaining a victory for 

î'ïr^T.v in the manner which these platinized asbestos. The fumes of dark and Vandyke-bearded face you prohibition in the approaching pieb s- 
had should not be again employ- the alcohol force the cover Into a red can gaze during an extended eonyer- cite; that In counties or electoral dte- 

T,i J cftv work 1 heat, which generates the formalde- ration without seeing a muscle twitch trlcts where onsanlratlon has not been
^ heavy ! hyde. Experiments have demonstrated or getting the shadow of an Idea as effected for the plebiscite, steps beINSPECTION COMBS HEA v . nyus yS. li» completely to what he thinks of you, but on this taken to organize at once and plans

The committee then took up the d|fl|tnf‘ect a roo£ containing all kinds occasion to the scribe's surprise, he isid for ralslng^ »nanowi, dlstnbutlon 
Question of charges made against the Qf carpetg „„ bedding and cloth- oame outside his shell. Tne little of literature, holding public meetings, 
nrooerty owners on account of the | inside 'of two hours Nothing will beggars!" he broke out, slinking his etc.; that the platform of thc^Mont- 
navfing of the lane adjoining the Grand j® to ^ removed as the fumes right index finger in a way that would real Convention of!894 be re-affirmed. 

House on the east. „ penetrate the tifickral doth, arto km hive made the paper burglars shiver, Royal Templars being urged toaup-
^feorge HIU inspector on the work, dtaraae I "I'll put a special man on at oboe to port for Parliament reliable prohipt-

sHss. tsrarsa,jS^as^sa-rsa! dsvsrww as «ss rt^sssi?asssa 

HSh-sâsïS hfrsfr™ sa. sss?u%ss^s,sæï
^ ^t sank two feet and they TLw*. ^ awakened un,ees, city," continued the law's official head. Ulature asking them to support this
the street It sank . had to i th££ ta*e tî?e_5ll\î" , , . , , I "While Toronto has one policeman for course; that wherever possible the
had to dig ItonL . ymuck and re- The Board ofControl meets aV 31 evc-ry 600 Inhabitants, Hamilton has passage of municipal local option by
remove 47 yards of soft muck.and_ra. I m to-day The appointment of a one p« thousand! but,” bringing laws be secured, and that the execu-
*>1^CehH«Vth«tc ^rhfe Qwas UcausedgTy I cl,erk?f tJ'e labor bureau may *• made, down his clenched fist, “we'll catch tlve be authorized to aptfint four re
vel. brick, etc. This was . j at this meeting. I the boys all right and maxe them take presentatlves to the meeting of the
the fhct that the' **we'l YuSior svs- w|*lleJ” Ottawa the Mayor also In- ! the|r medicine/’ Council of the Dominion Alliance In
t)y thfe city under the Gay . terviewed the Minister of Public "Give them a scare,’ susrfrested the Toronto on July 14, 1897.
tfcm a few days before had not bee Works in reference to the construction ami the chief with a knowing a resolution was passed congratulai-
properly rammed. by the Government of the groynes *d promleed that he would. ing Her Majesty on attaining the 60th

The books were turnedupand It ! pessary for the protection of the no° * ^r- as r for NOTHING yrar of herrelgn and the great mate-
•was found that the contract price for Ialand It lg pr0lbabie that an ar- A SCARE FOR NOTHING. x ^ ^ moral‘advancement through-
the work was $429, the extras rangement will be oome to by which An amusing circumstance occurred t her dominions during that period,
and-the total cost of Inspection $94.»u. ,he dty will do the work 'for the Gov- at the Arcade yesterday to break the Thg committees on Temperance
of which W.M was charged back on «mment monotony of life. "Cap" Peace, the Work Literature. State and Exten-
the contractor for delay In completing copies ef the Sunday car agreement widely-known caretaker, "p„.nl"§ stems also reported recommending va-
the work. Of the amount paid for in- have been forwarded to the aldermen one of his sailing yarns In The World r|oug pians fOT the advancement of
epeetion, $25, for the time while the for j>erusai. Office, when a boy dropped to to ten order and general temperance
-work was stopped, 10 days in all, was --------------------------------- him that the tenante occupying an end work Thg Templar wlH be asked to
paid-to Mr. Hull, a couple of weeks The Wabash Ball read room of the building wre moving on dgvote more gpace to the work of tbe
ago. In reply to a question, Mr. Hull wlUl itg superb and magnificent the ®ly- Breaking off his frrpd order to particular,
stated that he bad attended each day through car service. Is now Sknow- Beace rushed down the hall and found st Thomag ^gg chosen as the next
while the work was shut down to or- ledged t0 be the most perfect railway the firm, sure enough, bending tueir of meeting. The principal
der to prevent accidents, as the exca- eygtem In the world. It Is the great Roods out through a window into commendations of the Committee on
vatlon had been made, and the lane wtnter tourist route to the south and street. The language that enwiea state and Extension were that organ-
was In a dangerous condition. wesMnoluding the famous Hot Springs not polite enough for repetition, ui isers be paid by commission and not

Inspector Douglas, who was in charge of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of when the captain was breatiuesstne fcy that special attention be
of tbe work of constructing the sewer, the New World; Texas and California, firm produced a document snowing to pu9hlng select degree work,
asserted that the trench had been the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- that their action had the approval oi and t]jat the QraJ1(] Council give a bd- 
properly rammed and attributed the eengers going by the Wabash reach the landlord. nug f0r obtaining select members, slml-
slnkage to heavy rains after the ex- their destination hours to advance of BOY BURGLAR PLEADS GUILTY. lar to that now given by the Dominion
cavation had been made. • other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe Alex Walker tbe boy burglar, charg- Council. . .

Mr. Hull, in reply to an enquiry, special, leaving Chicago every Wed- -s with breaking into the residences Resolutions of thanks were passed to 
stated that there had been no rain be- needay and Saturday at * p.m., and St. , Hardy Rev. H. G. Miller and Oshawa Council No. 47 for the arrange-
fore the roller sank to the roadbed. Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching _ Barr pleaded guilty on all three mente made for the comfort of the 

REFUSED TO APPEAR. «u* counts this morning, and saved the delegates, to the pastor and trustees
Chairman Gowanlock Informed the ?en»e ra'I ^dwdth'L^k.ng .ntosT^e^s

™ds *rad re^rTpearbefore %£ -cTofy on^eb nb and Purtolnln, d^g%5£S?tffi'r

but the contractor's account was not Tbe Kleel Bell Pool Broken. ed gulltytoreoelvlng, FDE/E MINES AO AIN
ilnally settied yet. „ „ „ Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 17,-The break to °hf|m™tntc>.m^w EDDIE MINES Ad AIN.

In reply to Aid. Saunders. Mr. Hull the gteel rail1 pool has resulted to the mandfd toilet SOAP '
stated that he was appointed by the etlmulatlon of every branch of the Iron IT WASN T TO ILL I auAjr.
City Engineer, and he thought It was and gteel Industries, and already a David Bewicke, tea agent, bought a 
Hie Mayor who asked the Engineer great tonnage has been ordered out- Be cake of electric soap from. Stanley,

. to appoint him. side of rails. This week there is an Mills & Co. and used It freely on his
Aid. Crane enquired whether the advance of 25 cents a ton In beesemer face. The face grew red, and then 

work was done under the local 1m- pjg jron. Prices on billets and mer- broke out In pimples, and, fearful or 
provement system, and, upon receiving chant steel also rule from 25 to 50 blood-poisoning, brought action for 
nil affirmative reply, remarked that he cents higher, and a better feeling per- damages for $60 against the company, 
expected as much. va des the Iron and steel markets than The defence took the ground that the

Aid. Beale made some enquiries as has been tbe rule for many months. goap was meant for washing clothes
to the manner In which the general ----------------- :------------------ and the Jury found for defendants.
•purposes account Is kept, and moved strike ef Teener». GENERAL NEWS NOTES,
for a return showing the cost oflabor Chicago, Feb. 17.—Five hundred tan- Chadwick Bros., metal workers, 
n-.d material on each work chara <V ners and curriers employed by W. N. King-street east, who employ 30 men, 
fir. general inpoie Elsendrath & Co., struck yesterday talk ot leaving the city for London

Thecommittee^Jo^M until Frt a8ralnflt a cut Gf from 10 to 20 per cent. they can get five years exemp-
ncy afternoon, when the cost ofb ln wagree, and this morning 1500 more tlon fr0m taxation.
irsf of valve chambers on the oapian^ are out 0f employment because the fji^p Woman’s Morning Club concerts 
ode will be enquired Into. other leading tanners in the etty have are ^ popular as ever. A large at-

LIBRARIES IN JAPAN. closed their doors against their work- tendance this morning listened to the
Aid John Hallam yesterday recelv- men until a settlement Is made to the Works chiefly of Wagner, Brahms and 

a jetter from L Tanaka, librarian at Elsendrath establishment. Before the Llszt. . , . .
the Tokvo Library. Japan, thanking close of the week, it Is said, other ten- ,.A., co., 13th Regiment, elected as 
’ im for^hls annual New Year’s gift nerles may be affeoted^and that 1000 officers for the ensuing year: President,
«if l K>oks which have been distributed more men may be added to the list of Capt, j. Herring; ^‘Vice-President. 

n teoanese children. The worthy al- the Idle. Lieut. King; 2nd Vice-President, Lieut.
dermtn tikes a deep Interest in the------------------------------------Marshall; Sec.-Treaa, Sergt, W. J. Al-
welfare of this library, in the founding 
•of which he took an active part by 
correspondence some years ago, and as 

acknowledgment of his services the 
■d'rectors have hung his portrait upon 
<ho wall in a prominent position. Mr.
Tanaka in his letter states that the 
•Government proposes to erect a new

with ion mmm BARGAINBas Dm am Iseanvealease to TTlamlpoC 
aad Mayor MeCroory Waste II 

Stepped-XerthweM Hawk Noteworthy ItemsTEA Hamilton Bad Boys Steal The 
Toronto World.

Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Mayor 
McCreary of Winnipeg Is about to 
leave for Ottawa to discuss with the 
Government the question of pauper 
immigration. During the past year 
300 pauper families have been brought 
in here from Southern Europe, and all 
are now a charge upon the city.

The Manitoba Legislature opens to
morrow. The amendments to the Na
tional School Act made necessary by 
the recent settlement will be the most 
important matter up for discussion.

There were three important gather
ings ln Winnipeg to-day, viz.; Mani
toba Dairy Association, which chose 
John Hettle, president; Western Vet
erinarians, who elected W. J. Hlnroan, 
president, and Grand Lodge of Oddfel
lows, which elected Thomas Lyons of 
Winnipeg. Grand Patriarch.

Sir William Van Horne has written 
the Winnipeg Board of Trade, promis
ing to give special rates to members 
of the British Association, who meet 
at Toronto, If they desire to visit the 
Canadian Northwest.
William Is desirous that members of 
the association should not go together, 
In a large party, but singly, or in 
small parties, which would be better 
for themselves and the country.

The Winnipeg Board of Trade Is 
memorializing the Dominion Govern
ment to establish an experimental 
farm to the Red River valley.

Winnipeg ladles have contributed 
over $600 to the local Indian famine 
fund.

Cost of Inspecting Work 
Comes High. FRIDAYA No necessity for us *to juggle 

prices and twist values into 
seeming cheapness.
Facts tell in this store in all the 
lines of business we conduct,

FISH IT FROM DOORWAYS >iSOME INFORMATION GIVEN H Select
Lvistand 6oc And Subscribers are Annoyed at Not 

Getting the News.
Crane Compares a Report to White

wash on the Wall.
»wwvwvw%n

VERY ITEM THAT FOLLOWS IS A SPECI
ALLY selected bargain for Friday. -There is no 
padding—Friday bargains are Friday bargains.E*

New Spring Stock<
A Mew M

the Medical Health Infants’ All-wool Eiderdown Coat», 
trimmed with Angora fur, lined
and wadded, reg. $2, Friday.........

Ladies' Flannelette G owns,In light 
and dark colors, trimmed with 
embroidery, large sleeves, reg.
$1, Friday ........ «,.».» ........ «dee

19 Men’s All-wool Fine imported 
Beaver Cloth. In navy blue and 
black, and Bronze Cheviot .Over
coats, with all-wool fancy check 
and serge lining», mohair sleeve 
lining, large silk velvet collar, 
silk-stitched edges, warranted 
fa at colors, worth up to $13.60, 
for .AW

Men’s Black and Brown Stiff Hat», 
good fur felt, full crown and 
brim, allk bindings and calf lea
ther sweat bands, reg. $1.60 to
$2, Friday.................................. ..

216 Muffs, In American grey and 
black opoaaum. worth $2.75, spe
cial .................................................. 1.06

Three-quarter Size Opera Cloaks, 
bine, brown and cardinal, satin- 
lined, worth up to $8.60, choice 
for ••«,,,,,AW

Special line of Ladles’ Jackets. In 
serge, vacuum cloth and beaver, 
were ap to $16.60, choice at .........AM

MAIN FLOOR
600 yards Black Taffeta, Colored Le 

Shot Glaelea and Broches, uti>* 
pure silk goods, reg. price 60c - 
and 76c, wnlle they last Friday....lee 

22-la. Black Brocaded Duchesse 
Satin, magnificent quality, rich
designs, special ................................

Beautiful «Ilk and Wool Plaids,
were 50c, for ..........................................

See table of Black Dress Goods,
tefc Price 86c and $1. special.............Me

Wash Embroidery Silk, In bunches 
of 6 skeins, assorted colors, reg.
4c a skein, special per bunco...........je

Night Dress Cases, white linen, 
will* hem-stitched 8aps, new de-
signs, reg. 35c and 46c. special.........ite

Double-face Satin Ribbon, In all 
colors, 2% In. wide, reg. 17c a
yard, special Friday .........................

Colored and Black 4-Button Kid 
Gloves, reg. 60c, •

Men’s Wool
Black silk Bourdoe Lace, reg. 25c,

Friday ..........................  ,1(c
Ladles’ Colored Bordered Handker- 

Chiefs, reg. 7c each, Friday «pe
dal, 7 for *•■**•,i.Me

Dreaa Steels, best watch-spring 
steel, paper wrapped, reg. price
15c a rloz.. Friday ................................ .IS*

Ladles’ Ribbed Merino Vests, high 
neck, long sleeves, reg. 25c, spe
cial ....... ,15c

Ladles’ Extra Fine Fancy Ribbed 
Cashmere -Rose, high spliced
ankles, reg. 60c. specie! .....................35c

200 Remnants of Delaines. Art 
Mnsllns and Fancy Muslins, at 
great bargains

Double-fold Silesia Skirt Lining, 
all colors, special for Friday ...

72-th. Bleached Double Damask 
Table Linen, reg. 85o a yard, ape- 
dal .A*c

American Print», dark and light 
grounds, fast eolo»», worth 10c,

Extra Choice' Box of "c'ut Flowers, 
ose», Carnations, violets, etc.,

reg. *1, Friday ...............................
Wall Flowers, from 2-k: to ......
Gentlemen’s Con*o Walking Sticks, 

with Prince of Wales’ crook.ster- 
ling silver mounted, reg. $1.60, 
■peeltii «••••• »##»••»•«

40-ln. Apron Gingham, with border,
reg. 15c, for.................. I*e

Men’s Short Bosom Launder.tr 
Shirts, white, extra comfortable,
reg. $1. for ................... ..........................

Graduated Four-In-Hand Ties, me
dium and dark shades, reg. JGc 
each, special 2 for 

Cream Caramels, reg. 15c a lb.,
Peppermint Chips, i6c a lb., Fn- ^

, prayer and Hymn Books, 
and modern, large sire 

type, leather Jbonnd, gilt edges,
—— Afin T^rlrlfl v ........................... ...

FOR EARLY BUYERSlalaad Parlu-Co.,
meat—Nates From the

..l.Wfar the 
A reverable 
Domtmlea Sere**

—Boys* Three Piece Suits, sizes 28 to 33, stout, medium and 
slim, no alterations necessary, fit perfect, plain and mixed 
patterns, brown, light or dark grey and Oxford shades, 
double or single style sacque coat, collar on vest ; these 
suits made to sell from $5 to $6 j Friday $3«99 tO $4e50 

—Men’s English Tweed Suits, new, natty effects in brown, 
blue, grey and heather mixed, good trimmings, well made, 
suitable for business wear; regular $10; Friday .

—Suits for the Small Boy, two-piece cheviot materials, checks 
and plain patterns, reefer and pleated styles, Prussian or 
step collar, best trimmings ; sola regular $3 and $3.50;
Friday. . • * •

However, Sir

A .. .100NTO.
,Ma

immediate

1 . 6.99

I Meeting THE EOT AD TEMPLARS. . .1.06ISKe
idler Inspection 
L'anaua will tn> 
>. No. 46 Kin*. 
,'edneaday, tbe

R. Secretary.

1.98. 60c, special .............
Mltta, kid-faced, ape-

Second Day of the Meeting ar Grand Conn
ell at ashawa-WHI Pash the 

Plebiscite Fight.

...Me

...We FURNISHINGS.
—Men’s Neglige Shirts, with collars and cuffs attached, all 

sizes ; regular price 75c ; reduced to.
—Men’s Fine Black Sateen Shirts, all sizes ; regular price 95c ; 

reduced to ...■••

49c
iE like a cover 

dirty wall. 
Chairman 490THIRD FLOOR

Superfine White Wool Blanket, 7 
lbs., 04 x 84, reg. $8.25, for...............*.««

Comforters, 72 x 72, white cotton 
filled, fancy covering, cambric 
lined, reg. $2, special .........................1,10

600 Rolls Varnished Tiles, reg.
35c, for

3 dozen 3-In. Fist Paint 'Brushes, 
reg. 35c, for ............................................

Tapestry Carpet, reg. 35c, for.... ,*»o
Brussels Carpet, reg. 80c, for...............

FOURTH FLOOR
Kitchen Tables, 4 ft. long, 2 ft. 8 

in, wide, with drawer, hardwood 
legs and rim, bamwood top, reg.
$1.16, for

Mixed Mattress, sea grass ln cen
tre, wool both sides, heavy twill 
ticking, 0 ln. double-»tltched bor
ders, leg. $8, for .............................

7» Artotypes, uuframed, large as
sortment, reg. 76c, for .....................Me

BASEMENT

ian Company
?■ —Men’s Sçotch Elastic Web Suspenders, drawers supporters 

and patent clasps ; regular price 50c ; reduced to .
—Men’s Fine Black Worsted Hose, sizes 10, 10J<, 11 ; regular 

price 35c; reduced to.
—The Latest New York Puff Ties, in light, dark and fawn 

shades ; regular price 50c ; reduced to

! 25cetlng of tbe
Savings

be held a 
Church-street,

1nutt 
t theI

lOo-iOcI 18th. 1887. 
ive the Annual 
hist* December, 

serve for the 
per general pur- 
igement of the

«le 25o6c Me

BOOTS*AND SHOES.
—Men’s Satin Calf 1-ace Boots, regal toe, solid leather sole ;

regular price $1.50; Friday 
—Boys’ Calf Hand-Made School Boots, solid leather ; regular 

price >i-5o : Friday .. • • '

>N, Manager^ 89c..6e ,1 I
...HeR

::Kway Company
pioni.

1.19
...*.**

leetlng of the 
ly for tbe elee- 
trausacUon of 
held on WED- 
April next, it 

b, company at

ifer books will 
.ii Friday, Feb. 
New York on

la will close at

PHILIP JAMIESON,.75c

Imperial Straight Granite Sauce- 
pane, 5-qt. size, reg. 4tie, Friday... ,t6c 

White Ironstone China Breakfazt 
Fiâtes, best quality, reg. 85c a
doz., Friday each ............................. ,.,6e

China Cream Juge, la pink, bine 
and violet colorings, reg. 26c, 
Friday ........

Game of Ten Pina, large hardwood 
pins and 3 bolls to match, reg.
UOc a aet, Friday .

Tin Stores and Or

Queen and Yonne StreetsThe Rounded Corner

h. ..lie
-/Pepperm 

day . 
Common 

ancient

on Thursday, A Stray Straw..M*
tKWATER.

Secretary. 
'18,25, mil,:», Al

ene, complete 
with all utensils, reg. 25c, ape-Ladfé«’<sti«k pfna! Maple Leaf j>»* 

tern, enamel finish, reg. 20c, Frl- ^
cifll .eeee.e, ...... ... 4 ,1S£

French Peas  ......................................I»i4e
Rolled Oats, per stone ............................ **c
Self-rising Buckwheat Flour, per

package ........................................
Tomato Catsup, per bottle ..
Choice Black, Mixed or Ceylon 

Tea ,»•••»••» ,16e
Symington’. Baaence of Coffee, 

per bottle ...
Soluble Cocoa .

KJust to show how the bargain wind is 
blowing in clothing we mention Cday ------

Cold Cream and Honey 
Soap, reg. 8 for 25c, Friday, per 
cake ........ ........................................ M

S. Toilet u
re-

way Company Boys’«"î Youths’ Ulsters
I

SECOND FLOOR 
Infants’ Kid Moccasins. In tan or

Youth»'rivet ted School Boots, sizes 11 
to 13, réf. fl.25, special .........

lend» have been 
ended 31st De- *

It, 2 per cent, 
per cent.

isfer Books will 
on Friday, 26th • 
and New York 

The Preference 
3 p.m. on Tue®- 
>ks will be re- 
kprll,
i Stock dividend 
ot 1st April te 
le closing of tbe 
id on, respectlve-

Ivldend will l>e 
11. to shartiiold- 
ig of tbe book* 
office, 1 Queen

toe

i.150 iIin Frieze with storm collars.
Several shades in heavyweights, J QQ 
sizes 22 to 28, at ....... . • • iàms S
Ordinarily these qualities sell at $4 and 
$5, but in Friday’s sale they go at $2.99.

... tee
* I

Shop early Fridays. You need not, trouble about 
going home to lunch. Visit Simpson s Lunch I arlors— 
Fifth Floor. ____

$

The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd.
Oak Hall Clothiers,Southwest Comer Yonge aad Queen Streets, 

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 Queen Street West
a The Seled Cenfidenee Men Tara» Bp 1» 

Prl.en at Monrof, Mleb - Ml.
BIolT. el Befermallea.

115 to 121 King-Street East, Toronto.

;2ff25Z5Z5Z5Z5Z52S25Z5ZSZ5ESZ5Z5Z5Z535Z52!
tNKWATER.

Secretary. ▼rTVV
The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi- 
tivcly the Best Preparation for the Skin» It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pro 
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 

sent free on receipt of price. 
Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

Detroit, Feb. 17.—BdffTf' Mines, the 
widely known confidence man, 
used to make Detroit his stamping 
ground, has been recognized by Detec
tive Lalley at Monroe to the person of 
a Jailbird who got a four days’ sen
tence there for film-flamming a farm
er. Mines was paseing under the name 
of St. Clair. He was recently pareflea 
from the penitentiary at ColumbuA 
Ohio. Mines was well on la his career 
of crime ln Detroit about 13 years ago. 
He was a fine-looking young fellow, 
always handsomely dressed, and with 
a very slick tongue and manner. Al
though not a bold operator himself, 
he usually associated with clever men, 
whoee pians he helped to carry out. 
Once or twice he made a bluff at 
reformation and was assisted by weal
thy friends at Peter boro. Ont. Of 
late years he was coarse and bloated 
in appearance, which somewhat dis
qualified him for the finer Unes of 
work. •

0W■who
EREBY GIVEV^ 
be made to the 

;he next neftgiou ^fcOECKW^

BRUSHES

ESTATE NOTICES.

N the Surrogate Court of the 
Alexander ffac^VVITaYAl.1>orate the Do- jp 

Association of 
lie Province of 
I ready lucorpor- 
f >lie Revised %StandardPursuant to B.S.O., cap. 110, see. 30, 

and amending Acta, creditors and et liera 
having claims ugainst the estate o* Alex, 
nn,ipr Mackenzie, lute of the Ulty of 1 o» 
ronto deceased, are hereby not idea to send 
i»v o'ost prepaid, or deliver, pa$ tlculars of their ’cUirnS. duly verlded to the under
signed on or before the 24th day of 
îuarr 18U7. After the said date th tstaTwlll be distributed amoog.t the por- 
tira entitled thereto, having regard duly to 
claims then received.^ Q r EFR0T

03 Yonge-atreet, Toronto,

for tbe purpose 
.dation to carry 
he Dominion of 
fers of a loan 
lety. Dated at 
esald. this 1st $ 

MACDONELL | 
et, Toronto, Bo

at Drug Stores, or

Feb* 
e es- b RE reliable.

■ RE as represented. 
Hre well known.
I Ire warranted.

-its.

m " AmA h.BK
Tk. l'*7 STdgSSTiSaBÎS:

Dunn ville. Ont., Feb. 17.—In the In- ,h),h“'|2:6^5' itodney^réîbyteriin^hurçh, 

fantlclde case here Detective Murray
H glowly but surely collecting evidence ' A Krlen<)i Cornwall (already ao-
ond appTmt to be weaving a web from kowledged), $10.20.
which the perpetrators ot the foul IJ^e™gar0ef h^eiprS»byterJLi^Church in
murder and th^racoompucea «-J India ter

Tlfe wltn'eeeea have been meet unwill- ^Mid Jen ^re‘caredter, fed and
lnx and would five no evidence ex- clrAbed and this is believed to be the most c^ptlii what w»b forced from them. effective method of extending permanent 

The theory of the Crown te ^ ‘h* rellef.^^^ ^ ;h,, way. Dr
mother of the Child is a miss ""“..«é Warden baa cabled money to India for dis- who la A servant at the Mane Lon Houee t'™uuUon at fiiacretlen of the mlaaloo- 
here. A young farmer named Rom, grleg tkerei who, It U beUered, will Judl- 
living about three mile» out of town, C[oasiy distribute the same, 
la said to be the father of the child.
The proprietor of the Mansion Houae 
and hie wife and daughter «old they 
knew nothing about It, that they never 
even suspected the girl’» condition, and 
that she had never been absent from 
her work.

Misa Alice Clark,
panton of the girl, «old she had «*m 
her from time to time and believed 
that she was pregnant lately, and wax 
also enclente about two years ago, 
when she Went to her slater's, a Mrs.
Nelson, ln Moulton Townehlp, and 
when she returned! some considerable 
time afterward she had evidently got
ten rid of her child, and she never 
heard what had become of It.

William Overholt, the Manaton Hojise
hostler, on being recalled, sold Mis»
Angeltne Diebolt had requested him to 

medicine with which to per-
Constable I

DUNN YULE INFANTICIDE CASE-
A LIFE ’ i !**!

These Brushes have been on the 
market over 40 years and are 
handled by the leading trade of tbe 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
are branded with our name or 
rade mark.

1
MPANY

■ m ths matter of I lie Reid tiros»lteM^Tth2tVlt"l,ofCTor0ofotl0torth0:
Com’oYv of York. Manufacturer., 
Insolvent.

|s Smith Almost Got Left. len. . .
New York, Feb. 17—R. T. Smith of William Durham l9 Aurora-street

St. John, N.B., came within an ace of drove • Vlctoria-ave-
misslng the American Line steamship foot while wortting °" JLln„ and 
St. Louis this morning, on which he nue sewer early ^ia morn g^ 
was booked as a first-class passenger? taken home *"Jheva™°^a^yle blrth- 
for Europe. He delayed so long V HanrUJion noted^M tee^

«"to the P^r : Ser In M,,^ B^th o^ames-

^r^rt^wT^foÆ^lt^!  ̂Doling Company at Washing 

pocket to hire a tug to overtake the 
steamer St. Louis, which he did off 
the Battery.

to consider , 
oducing pro- 
:-class securi- 
rates.

BOTH WELL OIL BOOM.
Insolvents have made an assignment

x-’£
1897, at tbe hour of 3 o'clock In tue after
noon, for tbe appointment of -aspictdrs, 
tbe ttxlng of tbe amount of tbele rein iner- 
atlon and giving ot directions will, refer* 

to tbe disposal of tbe estate. All

TbeAY, Activity Ineree.leg—Heavier Shipment.
Than Ever Before and New 

«ell. Being Finished.

Bothwell, Ont., Feb. 17.—(Special.)— 
With the advent of the warmer wea
ther activity in the oil field increases. 
The shipment of oil from this town 
has increased to 3600 barrels per week, 
which Is the record for the past two 
weeks. New wells are being finished 
dally and most ot them are turning out 
very satisfactory.

46President. 1

jon« m,
J Mail imiidinx
. MK. mkula:$i> 
UNES, bthto. 
edi

kl of EdlnbuiTTlL 
brth America, 
brth America, 
fnce Oo. 246

t0There is trouble over the acceptance

wssasM
who for years had been landlord of the 
Station Hotel, died to-day from an ill
ness caused by Internal trouble.

The grocery of Mr. E. O. Shaver. 
Ferguson-avenue, was entered by bur 
glare last night, and the watchdog 
drugged. Nothing was taken and no 
clues left.

William 
handed to $79,600 taxes.

Tourist and Crescent Bicycle 
Clubs of this city talk of combining, 
with new quarters on Main-street east.

fiTTo persons claiming' to rank upon tlie estate 
of the Insolvent must file their calms with 
the undersigned on or before the_ 17th day 
of March.

The Bamboozled Canadian..
Washington, Feb. 17.—Julian Haugh- 

S tot es Vice-Consul at the undersigueu on or venire tue mu uu j 
„i 1897. after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having regard 
to those elalme only of which I shall then 
have bed notice.

HENRY BARBER, Trustee.

witz, United ■____
Santos, Brazil, sends a report to.the 
State Department, which bristles with 
broken promises ot coffee planters to 
Immigrants arriving there from Can
ada and the United States to work in 
the coffee fields. The Consul says the 
Italians make better coffee laborers 
than those of the Anglo-Saxon race, 
because of their becoming more readi
ly acclimatized and their manner of 
living. He also condemns the steam
ship companies for holding out allure
ment» which are never fulfilled.

; ïswmtaken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fill to give relief, and effect ft core, 
fir. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., w rites : 
-Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which I hftve In

*72

Thursday, 18th February, 1897,

Grand Opening

1 For the 8tar-»p»ugled Bnaaer Ms».
Baltimore, Feb. 17.—A monument is 

at last to be erected over the remains 
of Francis Scott Key, author of the 
famous anthem "The Star-Spangled 
Bq-nner.” The committee on design 
has accepted the product of Sculptor 
Alex Doyle of New York, with the 
understanding that the monument Is 
to be completed to time for unveiling 
June 14, 1898. The site «elected is an 
elevated spot facing the entrance to 
Mount Olivet Cemetery, Frederick, Md. 
The bodies of Key and his wife will 
rest beneath the shaft.
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Losltloo" lu the 
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HEADQUARTERSMonk, tax collector, has a former com- For OIL of All Kinds
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Te Beatrlet the Oetpnt.
The Ontario Cannera’ Association met at 

the Walker House yesterday. There were 
present W. A. Ferguson, Delhi (president), 
W P Grimes, Slmcoe; W Boolton, Plcton; 
A 0 Mlllex, Plcton; D McAulsy,
Thomas Menaa. St. Catharinee: W

Delhi; W O Breckenrldge, Hamll- 
A Carson. Belleville; H T Mat- 

thewe. Lakeport; W Miller Port Hope: T 
; lfimu, Strathroy; D K Montagne, West 

J,orue; Dr. King, Kingsville; J ETBrethour, 
Burford. The scheme prepared bv the 
Executive tor limiting the output of each 
factory, and thin, remedying the evil .of 
overproduction, was discussed, but no de
cision wss arrived at. - lhe aeeoclatlon 
meets again to-day. _____________

There are thousands of 
sickly school-girls all 
thi§ broad land that are 
dragging their way through 
school-life who might enjoy 
that abundant life which be
longs to youth by simple at
tention to hygienic laws and 

of treatment

s Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle- 
ellle writes- “ Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Rclectrip Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected ft 
JmnDlete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move w^ou* 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have
never been troubled ^^lJ^f^r^Thomas’ 
I. however, keep e bottle of 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did so much for me. ed

TO-DAY 1i WEHRLE’S BRUSHESover
t

Fhrtoo; 
A Ferai» ■ Month lhe Until.

Washington, Feb. 17.—By the very 
decisive vote of 96 to 28 the House to
day affirmed It» Intention to abide by 
the policy of ltmjttùg pensions for wid
ows of general officers to $50 a month, 
and grading from that sum down for 
widows of officers of lower rank.

The first consignment of our new 
goods Is here, and are displayed ill 
oil ilie beauties attaching to spring 
goods this year. 

tSlllcs
Haïtienne de Glace. Taffetas. Ecoa- 

! nias. Pékin Taffetas, Gusdulllc, 
Faille, Pékin Camille.

Dre*» FQbrlo»
The new diaphanous and open Mesh 
Fabrics, Drap d’Ete. Crepe de Chene. 
Fancy Coating, Sail Cloth, Home- 
"Pirn Suitings, Repps. Sicilians, Fan
cy Canvas Effects. Grenadines, Fig
ured Alpacas, etc.

New wiaatx Good»
The new All-over Coral Pattern in 
Cambric Prints. Plaid Cham brays. 
Ginghams, Zephyrs, Batiste Raye, 
Organdie Raye.
SAMPLES of these spring goods 
will be ready for mailing on Friday.

guson. 
ton; W BROOMSprocure

form an abortion.

Ross. He made a statement to them 
to the effect that he was aware the 
girl was to trouble and acknowledged 
that he was the father of her child. 
Roes cannot now be found.

The tnqueet stands adjourned until 
Wednesday. 24th Inst. Detective Mur
ray will return to Toronto to the mom-

if Tlmes-Hera/d 

tween the New 
ii Biscuit Com
ping.

For Manufacturers’ purpose» can
Ttlwnye be relied on, being ot the 
In-St material at lowest prices. 
Brushes mado up according to 
your own design.

à

Steamer Stag I» Tenable.
London, Feb. 17,-The British steam

er Stag from Stettin for Halifax, >-«? 
fore reported ashore near Yrelleberg, 
Sweden, but which was fl0atedtoJ^t 
and was off Copenhagen yestwday, 
has been surveyed, and It 
mended that she discharge her cargo 
2nd go Into dock for repairs. The 
damaged part of her cargo will be sold 
af auctlom ln order to get afloat tbe 
Stag Jettisoned 200 tons of cargo.

_ an a melons ft re “ forbiddenCucofijbert person, so constituted that 
ÎEul mast Indulgence U followed by attecks
l5e. ™ilra dyrantery. griping, etc. Theraof cholera, cyran.ciz. n fhet the, can ln-
sot SsSrjrrs. A“<: 
ggSj&f

The QUEEN CITY OIL Co., Ltd.,
Samuel Rogers, Pres. I 86 Eroat-at. K„ Tarent .>11 Fail Mae le New Yerk. 248inn market here 

ices fell rapidly 
,[ lubvr trouble»

a proper course 
with Scott’s Emulsion. This 
would make the blood rich, 
the heart-beat strong; checi, 
that tendency to exhaustior 
jnd quicken the appetite b 
strengthening the digestion 
Our book tells more' abou 
X. Sent free.

Z4B THEWEHRLE BRUSHThe Lehigh Valley Railroad, in eon- 
the Grand Trunk Rall- Metrepelllan Slreei Ballway.

On and after Saturday, Feb. 13, Inst., the 
cars will leave the C.P.R. crossing, Yonge- 
street, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on the Metropolian-street railway ex-
'Cc!p!b. #crrasing." Yonge-atreet, 7.20 am., 

Ack.ew.Mame... Fra- the L~a. Treav IjjMtejJ■«££’'kSSLSSd HU1 for C.P. 
irer ef tbe Presbyterlftft Cli«refc. it, crossing* Yoage-street, 8.30 s.m., 1L00 

Rev. Dr. Warden. Toronto. Treasurer of a m.. Mille to
the ronteSmtiro. in croating 1’ongLstreet at 10.06 am., 8.(B

ditlon t0 ‘h0«I plre?!l£>!«imeotte£a 1^ d ^ ^ D^VVARRtiti. President,
Friend, <75: J. F. Arnwa, Ottawa, so, _ ~ mo YES, Manager,« <•v- MS2SkS2Mt b,.

nectlon with 
way, have the fast through train ser
vice between Toronto. Hamilton, Lon
don and principal points ln Ontario to 
New York city. Only line running 
Pullman buffet sleeping car». Time 
two hours ahead of all other lines.

Passengers for Europe via this line 
are landed to New York at Deebroseee 
or Oortlandt-streete. to close proximity 
to all European steamship docks. 
Don’t fall to ask for tickets and sleep
ing car acommodatlons via Lehigh 
Valley route, at all Grand Trunk city 
and station offices.

Excursion tickets to Washington 
March L 2 and L **•

* Hens Have 
Cot to Lay

ing. 134 BAY-STREET.

Phone 2001»
jyDIAy FAMINE FUND.

'N
y. When you feed Rust's Egg 

Producer; 85c. per package. 
Circuler* on application.

»■»«•.. Ud.

FOR SALE.:er’s, C.P.R. Schooner Erie Stewart In good con- 
ditidn. Apply to

t S. ALUN, Port Dover.
t The STEBLK, B)

■M.9- a IX» a.a IJS KIM M. a. T.LI*B# »

John Catto & Sond
SCOTT & DOWNS. MraUk, OaLKing st., opp. the Posteffloe.

iver Pills.
■

-AmKBmSÊtÉÊÊËtKÉBSË

i
L

Your bird
will eat less, look better and 
sing constantly if you use 
Cottem’e Seed. It COSU lei* to 
feed birds this way than on 
any other food. Every grain of 
Co Ham’s i* nutrition*—no dirt— 
no waste.

NOTICE
gBBRSdSJtWRSr
TAM'S Brad you pay oely toe. tor Mo worth.
Manufactured under tlx valant.» gold
everywhere. Reed Cot taro’» Illustrated Bird
Book, 90 peg*—poet free Me.

I4»l
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^ only thing HMri Kootenay lacks l.j *{{]* TORONTO MINING AGENCY-railway transportatlon and that Is . luu ivuuniu nummi uuu«v<

!
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REPORTS OV DEALS.
Telephone 640.28 VICTORIA-6T.

WHITE OB aat.t. FOB PROSPECTUSES.

Deer Park, 23c (going higher); Vulcan, 4= ; Yale, 4c (small block); Ot
tawa and Ivanhoe silver mines (Slocan), I2|c; The Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate, me The British-Canadian Gold Fields (500 shares), 
igc ; Santa Marie Slocan silver mine, a splendid buy, 
5c; Monita (1000 shares), 20c ; Colorado Dev. (500), 28$c ; Monte 
Cristo, 16c; Silver Bell (500), 7c ; Ibex (1000), 5c. tf

Attractive wee*» Handled by This rirai- 
iwell Senleyaul Ce.,later-<ee«a, 

Bed Eagle. Ibex sad Silver Bell.
The Toronto Mining Agency. «9 Ydnge- 

street, are at present selling an attractive 
. low-priced stock In that of the Ororowell

J. F. Ritchie of Rusaland has bought Development (Jo. This company own and 
the Slocan Chief and the Echo, two have under development two promising
81m KTA authority ŒBKÎS Æ

Argo,» ola.lmad30lnmg tne town (rom to ’a(X)U,re other meritorious 
of Sandon. for *26,000. The property cllUml when preaented. Present price of 
Is very promising and haa had some etock ,, £,,<( one-half eenU per share,
800 feet of work done upon it. but with such a promising outlook It Is

A mining deal was consummated not expected that the stock will be long 
recently, whereby the 'brokerage offered at this low figure, 
firm of S. Norman & Co. and 3'. D. I The Inter-Ocean Mining and Prospecting 
Farrell purchased a half-interest In Companr Is a strong corporation, comtwaed 
the Reciprocity and Lillian claims In of well-known Ontario ^ "‘Si**??”

™ÆpTeUy SSJWÏÏlg
locator», J. H. Tnompson and jacK riron»rtv on thn “Vprnie " located Dftr the 
Whittier, they retaining the other half. | crown Point Mine. Trail’ Camp, B.C. It la 
The figures aer not given, but it is the intention of thla company to carry on 
understood the price paid Is In the a general mining buslneee throughout Can- 
neighborhood of *12,000. a da, and, with men of ability av the head

of affairs, success I» assured from the be
ginning. Only 100,000 shares of the stock 
will be sold at present price of 10 cents 
per share. . . . ,

On the Red Eagle work Is being pushed 
vigorously by a double shift, both In the 
tunnel and In the shaft This promising 
property Is situated In the South Belt doe 
south of Bossland one and one-quarter 
miles. The track of the C. ft W. Railway 
runs through the ground. At t>resent a 
shaft Is being sunk on one of the ledges, 
100 feet from the track. This shaft Is 
down about 85 feet, following toe dip of 
the vein to the north. On the foot wall a 
very rich pay at teak of ore baa been fol
lowed from the anrfnce. and at present 
the entire bottom of the shaft Is In mineral, 
and on the hanging-wall aide of the shaft 
a well-defined pay-streak of ore haa appear
ed. which has the some appearance and 
assays equally as high aa the ore on too 
foot-wall. It was on the surface of this 
ledge where the extraordinary assay of 

,*934.30 was got. Across the creek, and 
about 400 feet from the shaft, a cross-cot 
tunnel Is being driven under the railway, 
to cut the second ledge. This tunnel Is In 
about 40 feet and It la expected to cut the 
ledge In 10 feet more. Aa soon as thla Is 
done a shaft will be started on tae surface 
to follow It. Altogether, four distinct and 
parallel ledges emsa this property, one of 
which Is the Mayflower ledge. Present 
price of this stock Is 10 cents per share.

The Toronto Mining Agency now quote 
"Silver Bell" stock at 7 cents and "Ibex" 
at 5 cents. For prospectus of any of uie 
above companies apply to the office. 89 
Yonge-street. _________

aCl
a To-th'QProperties That are Changing Heeds IB 

Ike Reeireey.British Agents Go Back to 
Consult

i

3

THE BRIDGE RIVER AND LILLOOET GOLD MINING CO.’Y iTHEIR PRINCIPALS. a(Limited Liability).
Treasury Stack, #3».i,eeo. In «I Shares Folly Paid and Sen-Assessable,LONDON HILL MINING AND

Development Co. qm. ia*wmy),
CAPITAL $150,000, IN 600,000 SHAKES, 86c EACH.

The London Is a Shipper.
The Company will soon pay a Dividend- 
We recommend Stock In this Company as a 

Safe Investment.
A limited number of shares for sale at par, 25c.
Prospectus, with maps and complete information, cheertuiiy lur- 

nished upon application.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto-st., Toronto.

Authorised Capital eise.ooe.

Directorate and Officers.,
E. A. COLQVHOUN, Esq. (Mayor of 

the City of Hamilton), President.
B. A. LUCAS, Esq. (of Mesrs. Lucas,

Steele & Bristol, Hamilton), Vice- 
President.

GEO. ALLAN, Esq.. Vancouver.
UEO. E. BOWER. Esq., Vancouver.
W J. M'MILLAN, Esq., Vancouver.
Secretary-Treasurer, JOHN 

BURKHOLDER, Esq..
Auditor, C. S. SCOTT, Esq., Account

ant, Hamilton..

Head Office of the Company: VANCOUVER, CAN.

Has BeiBANKERS—The Bank of Hamilton, 
Hamilton, Canada.

J. M. YOUNG, Esq., Proprietor Ham-!SOLICITORS—Messrs. Scott, Lees ft 
11 ton Cotton Co., Hamilton.

Advisory Board :They Will Secure Prospects Instead 
of Buying Mines.

a.T Hobson. Hamilton.
JOHN H. LAND. Esq., Dominion Sucre-IKNCINEEK-J W. Tyrrell, C.B., 

tarv Royal Templar# of Temper-) M.C.8.C.E., Hamilton.
Slice. CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER—

Wm. Hamilton Merritt, Associate 
Royal School of Mines.

Official Broker :
FRED. J. STEWART, 30 Victoria- 

street, Toronto, member of Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

Business Office of the Company, HAMILTON, CAN.
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JOS. GREENE, Esq., Secretary-Trea
surer W. E. Sanford Manfg Co., 
Hamilton.

CHAS. W. TIXLING, Esq. (of slessrs.
Archdale, Wilson ft Co.), Hamilton. 

The President, Vice-President, and Au
ditor.

/
Wilem», b Fermer Teramle Taller» !

*•* a Jaetlee el the Peeee la the Y.it. Glev Oeaatry—The Hueettea ef the Hamilton.
The Canada Metual.

Attention to called to the advertise - 
hy a Spekeae Newspaper—The Ktad ef ment of the Canada Mutual Mining

and Development Company, which ap
pears In this Issue. This company has 
many special features to recommend 
it to the Investing public. Every dol- 

Agents of British and other <■*>!- lar of the money derived from the sale 
tallsti continue to go into the i of shares goes into the treasury for 
Knntenav -t.ininr ; the use of the company in purchasingKootenay, but some are complaining propertleg and developing them. Sub-
that properties are being held so high 8Criptlons to this stock have been tak

en In nearly every city and town In 
Ontario, so that already the cora

ls said to be financially strong..

9a
<
iMem That are Wut«4-ftHUik Cell

This is a sound business venture. The only hydraulic mining 
proposition now offered. This Company is manned by reput
able business men who intend to develop the property as fast 
as possible.

The Company’s property is an exceedingly valuable hydraulic one, consisting of 
two miles of river bed and 347 acres of auriferous bencher, situated on the Bridge 
River, Lillooet District, British Columbia, not far from the wonderful Golden Cache 9 1 
mines. Other claims adjoining these are staked out, and when acquired will increase 
the Bench claims to 719 acres, making the actual contents of the river bed and benches 
368,700,900 cubic yards.

The Company has secured an abundant water supply (5000 miners’ inches), which 
be brought across the property at the exceptionally low figure of $12,000.
The dumping ground is good.
Last December Mr. J. W. Tyrrell, C.E., inspected the property, and the following 

the concluding remarks of his report, which appears in the prospectus:
“ in conclusion, 1 am pleased to be able to state that, after 8 1 

careful examination, it is my opinion that in many respects your 
property is unequalled as a placer mine in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia.”

/Mb IlilRf Teplc». 3/ Gz rTHE RICH SLOCAN DISTRICT.

THEBI1DHILDEI MINING CD. rthere that they are returning to the 
Old Country to Interview their prin
cipals before purchasing.

One of these to Mr. Robert Harden 
of London, Eng., who three months 
ago went to British Columbia as the 
accredited agent .of English capital, 
authorized to purchase properties as he 
saw fit. He now says that his mis
sion has proven a failure for the sim
ple reason that properties are held at 
figures so far above their proven or 
prospective values that he would not 
thing of taking them up.

He to therefore returning to Eng
land with a view to organizing his 
friends Into an exploration and de
velopment company, and he expects 
shortly to return to the Kootenay, 
backed by a capital of *300,000. With 
as much of this sum as Is necessary 
It will be the purpose of the company 
to secure, say, ninety days’ option on 
good prospects, the owners to be paid 
a certain amount of money down, with 
an agreement on the part of the com
pany to at onae proceed to develop the 
property at Its expense and If found 
satisfactory to acquire It at the op
tion.

Speaking of his project, Mr. Nor den 
observed: ,

It would be my Idea to secure from 
fifty to sixty good prospects for de
velopment, the company expending at 
least *1000 on each one. By this meth
od. if the claim turned out to be value
less, the owners would be at no ex
pense in discovering this fact, and on 
the other hand If the property proved 
to be of value the vendors would have 
a purchaser In the company, besides 
still retaining an Interest In the pro
perty, as my ldeea Is to have the ori
ginal owner In each Instance retain 
a certain proportionate amount of the 
stock.

f
pany
It has already purchased valuable pro
perties in the Trail Creek mining dis- 

! trlct, near Bossland, and to extend
ing Its operations Into the Slocan and 
other districts of British Columbia and 
the Rat Portage region of Ontario. Its 
affairs are controlled by a board of 
fifteen directors, who are prominent 
business men of Ontario, chosen by 
the shareholders themselves; the coun
try being divided into fifteen districts 
and each district represented by a di
rector. The management “of Its min
ing operations is In the hands of 
practical men. who thoroughly under
stand their business. The Canada Mu
tual to being organized, not as a specu
lative concern, to be operated only 
for a year or two. but It to said that it 
enters the list t>f strong financial insti
tutions of Canada, and will keep on 
year after year developing the min
eral resources of the Dominion and 
Increasing its Investments In other 
lines as time and experlenoe Justify. 
The progress of the,Canada Mutual 

be watched with/ Interest

j

ÎLimited MablUty.

Price 15 Cents per Share.
Price 35 Cents 

per Share.
R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto 8t., Toronto,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange

i
i

THE TWO FRIENDS l

canÛ

420 area
n

Gold<^—

Mining Company
LIMITED 
LIABILITY.

. . one Million Dollars (• 1,000,000.00

3 11THE EXCHEQUER a ia
Montezuma Mining Co 
Kootenay & N.W....
Cromwell Dev. Co................. 3}
B.C. Gold Fields.................. ....
Eastern Mining Syndicate.. .14 
R. E. Lee...
Monte Cristo

4J n EXTRAORDINARY -STATEMENT
John B. Hobson, a California Mining Engineer of wide experience, now Mana- S 

ger of the Cariboo Hydraulic and Horsefly Hydraulic Mines in British Columbia, states 9 
that $60,000,000 in gold have up to the present been turned out cj 
of the placer mines of British Columbia, and adds:—“ I do not cj 
hesitate to predict that the day is not far distant when the gold » 
output from the auriferous placers of British Columbia will not 9 
only surprise Canadians, but will astonish the civilized world.” jjj 
The Cariboo Hydraulic Company's $5 shares are saleable in ti 
Toronto now at $12, and the Company is increasing its capital jjj 
from $500,000 to $5,000,000.
6 THE COMPANY OFFER PREFERRED STOCK.

The Company has decided to offer a limited quantity of the preferred stock to the public at one dollar per jjj 
share fully paid and non assessable, for the purpose of providing for the construction of the several works, the jti 
necessarv plant for th6 operating1 ot the mine, and the payment of the preliminary And incidental 

This PREFERRED stock will be sold on the following conditions : The $400,000 
stock paid to the vendors Is to be pooled and cannot be offered for sale until the pre
ferential shares are redeemed or recalled.

The Company shall have tho privilege, as soon as they have an amount in the Treasury derived trom the 
mine equal to the par value of the preferred stock disposed of, as aforesaid, to call in the preferred stock by pay. 
inir par for it with Interest at six per cent, per annum from the time of sale ; but, should the holders pre
fer they shall have the option of exchanging their preferred stock for common stock at the rato of six shares of 
commons ock for every five shares of preferred stock. In order to secure this end no dividends will be paid on 
any etock until the preferred stock to recalled or disposed of as aforesaid.

ADDITIONAL ADVANTAGES.

2 Authorized Capital,
Divided late Oae mill» Shares ef the par valee ef Oae Dollar Bach. 
Two Hnadred aad rirtv Tboasaad Share» Peeled tor Treasury Mack, 
•bares Pally Paid aad Naa-Asaeeaable.

5
n

will l Ga ;Secretary—J. C. DREWRY, Rowland, B.C. 
DIRECTORS :

Flett, James Watt, I
___ Stone, H. Lowndes,

A. H. Kelly, W. F. Teetzll, Geo. Richard
son, R. F. Lennle, W. J. Nelson, J. O. 
Drewry, Bossland, B.C.

British Colombia to t he very beet and title Crown granted.

The “Urnlher Bell”
For some time past the directors of 

the Hedther Bell Gold Mining Com
pany have been receiving private de
spatches from Superintendent Ltlje- 
gran, regarding the phenomenal devel
opments on their Sullivan Creek pro
perties. As the Company has a suf
ficiency of funds In the treasury to 
prosecute development work, with both 
day and night shifts, for the greater 
part of the year without any further 
sales of their treasury stock, there has 
been no necessity to make public the 
Information received, but a western 
correspondent of one of the leading 
contemporaries has wired the home of
fice that four feet of solid ore has been 
struck In the Heather Bell shaft, west 
drift, and that the ore, which is still 
widening, to considered shipping grade, 
and that the Queen Victoria, on the 
celebrated Heather Bell ledge, to ren
dering high assays.

Mr. Suckling, official broker for the 
Sullivan Creek properties, when seen, 
was somewhat reticent, but remarked 
that those holding stocks In the Sul
livan Creek mines had securities of un
told valua

. OFFICHRS :
President—JOHN FLETT, of the firm of 

Flett, Lowndes ft Co., Wholesale Mer
chants, Toronto. '

Vice-President—A. H. KELLY, Mine Ow
ner, Nelson, B.C.

Treasurer—JAMES WATT, 64 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Ga10 B. L. Patterson, 
Toronto. Ont ;

John
Wm. aI5c a .s.Call er write tor prices on While Bear. 

St. Psnl. Deer Park, Wanrta aad Troll 
Creek. Bossland 6. M. St Her. Co.

Mining Claims a* fewest prices.
Agenti wanted.

5
5CHARTER_nnnnrnTU The “Exchequer" “Cleopatra" mineral claims, containing about rnUrfcn I I —BO acres, on Toad Mountain, Nelson Division, W, K., B. C., 214 

miles from Nelson, an d near the Nelson smelter, 
il; Anu nntlC on Exchequer, about 200 feet of tunnelling, discovering three dls- 
nUlln UunE---- tlnct parallel ledges, mussing from E to W, In tnnnel No. 1. As

says show from *17 to *'l In gold. No. 2 tunnel values from *43 
to *340. Orner assay s taken at haphazard show *100.45, *88.46, 
*102.98, *44, *43, and coat of treating would be under *5 per ton. 

CALCULATE THE PROFIT ON ABOVE FOR YOURSELF.
The company’s broker a are now prepared to receive applications 

for a limited number of shares of the treasury stock. In blocks of 
not leu than 100 8H ARES at TEN CENTS PER SHARE, fully 

paid op arm non-ass»» sable.

3
3R. S. WRIGHT & CO.

96 BAY-STREET.
3
a
9 Another

THE CANADIAN
Mining Investment Co.
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Adelaide and Toronto Sts. - TeL 3010 
Princess Gold Mining Co. 25c, Deer Park 

22c, Silver Bell 7c. Northern Bell 11c, Pug 
J4c. Kootenay Exploration Co. 11c, Crom
well Dev. Co. SJ4C, Golden Cache *1.60, 
Yale 3)4c, Monte Oristo 16c, Mayflower 
16c, Colonna 25c, Juliet 12c, Snowdrop 2t4e, 
Butte 4Hc. St Elmo 12c, B. B. Lee call. 
Ibex call, Montezuma Mining Co. 4%c, Cali
fornia 12c, Big Three 12c.

Calls for special quotations on Colorado 
Gold Mining ft Dev. Co., Gold Hill Explora
tion ft Dev. Co., Bossland Gold Mining ft 
Inv. Co., Victory-Triumph, Kelley Creek, 
St. Paul, Saw Bill, Minnehaha.

Mining claims for sale.
write for prices on any other stock».

3Toronto Man Elevated.
R. C. Waterson, the Toronto tailor, 

who has an establishment in Boss- 
land, has Just been appointed a Jus
tice of the Peace for Kootenay county.

3
3Members Toronto

Stock Exchange,
_______ CANADA LIFE BUILDING. TORONTO.

WYATT & CO., 5Send for Prospectus and Map.
3TEE LABOR MARKET, aBrokers, Stocks, Bonds, Rea 

Estate and Insurance-
1 TORONTO STREET.

QUOTATIONS «
............ 28 Bannockburn
............ 14 SL Paul ....
.......... 00 St Elmo ...

........... U Juliet ......................................
Eastern Mining Syndicate .
Alberta ......... ...............

TH05. DAVIES & CO. i3Whs* tho WUuZlea Is le Baptised sad 3
3Tk*> Beadle Mining Shore*.

The Canadian Mining Investment 
Company have opened an office In To
ronto at the corner of Toronto and 
Adel aide-streets. This company do a 
general brokerage business and hand
le shares of all mining companies and 
ti.ey are in k position to give very 
close prices and reliable and correct 
information on any mine, as they have 
their own agents In all the mining 
camps. The manager of the company 
states that he is Just completing the 
organizing of a syndicate to purchase 
two of the richest claims In British 
Columbia. Four-fifths of the required 
capital has been subscribed by promi
nent Toronto business men, and It only 
needs a few more to complete the list.

Through the columns of The World 
a Koeslander recently warned certain 
classes of workingmen against emi
grating to the Kootenay. The Spokane 
Spokesman replies to the letter os fol
lows: “A bitter wail comes from a 
Bossland workingman, who claims that 
this as well as other British Columbia 
camps are glutted with mechanics, 
carpenters, prospectors and day la
borers Now there to of course some 
truth In that statement, and wet it 
needs some explanation. P» pie are 
attracted to the mining camps of Brit
ish Columbia by the hope of acquiring 

v rlchee rapidly. When they arrive at 
Bossland, Trail or any other camp 
they learn that the streets are not 
paved with gold and that *20 bills are 
as hard to get as they were down In 
Palouse City or Cheney. It to all work 
and hard work at that Farmers who 
have come from the broad prairie 
lands are entirely unsulted for the 
work of climbing up and down steep 
mountain rides, and they soon grow 
tired of it and quit. They are no good 
as prospectors, and In the course of 
time they either have to take to do
ing odd Jobs around the camps or go 
back to their farms. Carpenters can
not find steady employment, lor the 
class of buildings In meet mining 
campe Is such that the miners them 

Miners Who 
have no

\ 5i ... 20Colorado ....
Orphan Boy 
Cracker Jack 
K. E. Lee ..
Exchequer..................
Lake Harold ..............

3 As soon as the Company shall have paid dividends equal to 60 per cent, of the capital stock, the directors 
may then divide anv Treasury stock remaining amongst all tho stockholders of the Company in proportion to 
their respective holdings These terms are the most favorable yet offered in any prospectus which I have seen.

Applications for shares will be received fay the undersigned, and the stock will be allotted on 16th March in 
the order in which they are received. All applications must be accompanied by cash remittance. Shares one 
dollar each, lully paid and non assessable. Forms ot application, prospectus and map will be turnished by

••V .... if
3... 18-7» B.... 09 ~ 18* 315

COLORADO $%:£££?, 9

ROSSLAND 3MINING SHARD®
FOR BALE.

The Ledyard Gold Mines, fully paid 
shares selling at 25c on the doll 
Mine in full working order.
200 Eastern Syndicate
250 Big Three...............
The Minnehaha...........
The Gold Hills Development Co.... 10c

JOHN WEBBER,
Mining Broker,

§ FRED. J. STEWART, SsfcSK 30 Victoria-St., Toronto.
LaannannnsisasansaBsnns

All or part of 4000 shares for 
sale at 25c, if taken immediately. 

Wire or telephone order. MINING STOCKS. Iar.
: :Z525Z5252525Z5H5Z5Z525Z525Z5Z525Z525Z525ZG. A. STIMSON & CO., 181c

12c
SPECIAL.

Amongst the cheaper stocks 
I can sell

A Crown granted and 
fully paid for property 
in good ore at 100 feet, 

adjoining Commander, 5000 at 4Jc.
Adjoining Silver Bell and 
with same lead, 10,000 at

• TOBONTO-STBFET. TORONTO,
MINING STOCKS10c

River Range Oil Co.SPECIAL SNAPS.Bridge Bi ver and Lllleer*.
Attention to called to the advertise

ment In this Issue of the Bridge River 
and Lillooet Gold Mining Company. 
This to a hydraulic company, with 
exceptional water advantage», 
statement is made that two-thirds of 
all the gold taken out of California has 
been from placer or hydraulic mines, 
and *60,000,000 (sixty million dollars) 
has been taken out of British Colum
bia placer mines. Fred ’ J. Stewart to 
the broker for the sale of this stock.

(LIMITED»V letery-TrlerepS..................
Batye.........................................

Van give a very low quotation on Brltl.b Can. 
adlan Gold Field», Colorado and Rowland Gold 
Mining Co.

FBOSFECTOB. BOX 87. WORLD.

if you want to Invest In gilt-edged 
g Stock» call or write for prospec

ta». We recommend aa good Investment»:
into tv COLT- 

Four feet of pay ore................. 20 cent»
KELLEY CREBK- 

*30,000 plant in position good a» Golden 
Cichi ...................................................« cento

...........Me
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MINING STOCKSThe
'CAPITAL #10,000.

Divided Into 10.000 C|tiarea off Bach.IBEX 1SPECIAL. 4}Ce

S““
IKON 4/0LT ease

...... Me Saw Bill.........
Erepreia,... ........... ........... S3
War Bagfe, Centolldaled .......... l.*e
Kelley Creek........
Two Friend.......

. B.C. «eld Fields 
«eldea Cache.......

President-FRED DIVER (Manager Central Press Agency). 
Manager-E. H. PERKINS (of Cleveland, O.). 

Secretary-Treaeurer-HARRY COBS ((Toronto).
Solicitors- Messrs. CLUTE, MACDONALD, MACINTOSH A M’CRIMMON.

On the famous Col
umbia Mountain, 
with two shafts of 

about 50 feet each and a good property. 
Only 1500 shares of this at 6c.

Call, wri e or wire

!**e
... Me MASCOT A shipping mine ......................... 20 cent»

ST. PAUL-
Ha. the Le Rol vein; plant In position 

and woaklng night and day.... 12‘A cento
PUQ-

13T. MCLAUGHLIN,
tioederhaie Kid Id leg.

38 '
IKTel. 811.A stock to be Baited.

The shareholders of the Hamilton 
and Bossland Gold Mining Company 
(Limited) have acquired two more 
valuable properties known as the Iowa 
and Tennessee, situated In the now 
famous Salmon River mining district 
in British Columbia.

The letter Just received from Mr. 
MoCreath, the 
tendent (an extract of which to given 
below), should raise the present price 
of stock considerably, 
mining companies can boast of the 
success. this company has met with, 
considering the abort time lit has been 
in existence, and It reflects very great 
credit on its directors and officers.

' The tunnel In the Tennessee Is now 
In 41 feet, and to showing up exceed
ingly well, the ore assaying $28 to the 
ton In gold, exclusive of an abundance 
of silver and copper. In a few days 
we expect to be shipping ore to the 
smelter at Nelson. We have been de
layed through snow, but are now en
gaging more men to vigorously push 
developments.

"The ledges or veins on these pro
perties have a magnificent showing and 
bid fair to place the company on a 
dividend-paying basis. In a very ehort 
time. I am sending a box of ore to
morrow.",

The directors advise shareholders to 
•hold their stock for dividends, and In
tending purchasers to at once secure 
their allotment before the price, which 
to very low, namely. 10 cents (for *1 
shares, fully paid and non-asseseable) 
Is advanced. Broker Boulton handles 
the stock here.

selves can put them up. 
understand their business 
trouble In getting employment at good 
wages. There to also plenty of room 
for prospectons aa Brittoh Columbia 
as yet only just begun to be ex
plored. , _ ,

Carpenters, mechanic» and laboring 
men will not fare as well In a mining 
camp aa they will In the citiee, and 

. unies, they have the necrew&ry pluck 
and capital to go prospecting for them
selves, they will do well not to go to 
mining camp» in search of remunera
tive work.

F. M’PHILLIPS.Bell Telephone Bay ore’, and *4000 worth of work done
................................................................ 17 cent.
Minnehaha...... ..................... . *■**

Silver Bell, St. Elmo, Northern Bell are 
good properties.

The River Range Oil Co.’y has been organized to drill for ,
Oil in the Bothwell oil territory. The Company has a lease | 
of 74 acres in the oil belt, and a contract has been let for sink- 
ing the first well. The Company’s property comprises the east 1 

MljVIXTG* STOCKS, half of the farm owned by Mr. George Swallwell, facing on the I
smuggler ........22 Paio Aito  io ; river. Variohçjiompanies are drilling on each side of the Com- I
Ottawa and ivau-^ <-donna ............2.3 pany s lot, and splendid wells have been struck. 1 he most |
peine .............i2Vj Joule .'..'.'.'.'.Y.'.'.'.x valuable property so far discovered is that of Messrs. Carmen |
Golden0cadfijLon vifei^”". : : io" and Fairbank, who are shipping 150 barrels of oil daily from a !
Eureka ^oa”.l!w ti.'a't/oîd Fitide111 j few wells. One of their wells has pumped 50 barrels a day
Butte". ™*.e..'.V. (ii/, ormid prize "..call : continuously sin:e it was drilled in August last On the lot
Deer Park ....call < white Bear ..cun immediately west of the Company’s property the Cleveland

a m banting Uil Lo. y have sunk two wells, which together avera
28 Bernard-avenue. Toronto. barreis daily. Mr. Ramsey, representing the Olean

„ . _ Fo I Oil Co.’y, is drilling on the lot immediatelyeastoftheCom-
or desirinp to purchase in Rossiand.! Snining Snaps 0|ro-Day |pany’s. On the lot next further east Mr. J. R. Minhinnick,
Uiiormatimi'^asaajs^mi8repoîts'by kwtraayG2xpi.Foo^'.YYYYYYYYYY ip4* | London, has struck a good well and has let the contract for -w 
4UlBouland B c>CClm'i'reB modep, ^"YYYYiYYYY.YYYYYYYY \v£ sinking five more on the same lot The Swallwell farm is io 
ate! Correspondence solicited. 24ti App^'to BoTMo'.Vrathr^ od.500 l0U" the centre of the oil belt. There is great activity in the dis

trict. Some 40 rigs are engaged drilling for oil, and all the 
desirable property has been secured by Canadian and Ameri- 1 
can oil operators. ‘ ♦

In Petrolea it pays to operate a well pumping one-third 
of a barrel a day. j *

Experts are agreed that the Bothwell oil field wjll be a 
permanent one. |

The Company has 7000 shares in the Treasury. The 
proceeds of these shares will be used for sinking wells and 

i buying new leases.
One-half of these shares, 3500, are now offered to the 

public at par. ™
For full particulars apply to

1 Terento-.lreet, Toronto, 
Member New York Mining Exchange.ROBERT DIXON, .1(1 ■

OF CANADA, 309 Carlton St., Toronto. TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS CAMPBELL, CURRIE ft CO.
company’s superin-

SAWYER. MURPHEY « CO.
OFFICE» i-Canada Life Bntldlng. Toronto. 

Me.»land. B.C.i Spokane, Wn»U.; 
Montreal, One.

Agent* on Victoria, Chicago ana Nev 
Yota Mining Stock Exchangee.

Special attention given to “Trail Creek" 
properties. Information, refereucee, or spe
cial quotation, on any ttoca cneerfuUy 
given upon request. Corre.pnoueace solic
ited.

uv and *11 mine» and minln» stocka oa 
(mission only.

Special mining expert’» report given os 
any mine In thla section.

PÜMLIO OFFICE. Chicago and
Cripple Creek

A very few

Long Distance Lines. It to 
Mr. Hi 
make l 
tain a 
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to only 
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rom par 
like otl

NOMTEPOBT SMELTER. Peroon.i wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and town. 
In Canada wifi find convenient room, 
at the General Office, of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mld- 

Sm:d*ye Included. _ 24E

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

/
Belli by Ike Vancouver
People?

Will It be COLD MINING CO.
Sure to be a heavy dividend payer rtry soon, 

• , Call and investigate.
This I. not a PROSPECT, but a MINE.

J. C. KERR A CO., Brokers,
147 YONGB ST.

Jforthport people are considerably 
Stirred up over the purohaae of a por
tion of the Blah op ranch, lying along 
the bank of the river by Cheater La
cey, the agent of Vancouver parties. 
Although many effort» were mad# to 
draw Mr. Looey out aa to the object 
of hie purchaee, they were all unsuc
cessful, m he refused to ten to what 
use the land would be put. Mr. Btohop 

also asked as to Mr. L&cey e in
tuit either did not knot* or

night.
B

com m186 At
DR. PHILLIPS PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS Hawk

at Ha 
presldt 
dent ; 
H. N. i 

Stau 
relpt o 
will bl 
as ear 

The 
tlsfact 
at th< 
over 7 
feet Ii 
richer 
talnerl

AGENTS WANTED.Lais of New York Cl y
was
tentions,
WOf1<o<Md*eteeverybody thinks there to 
a smelter In It. and tone color Is lent 
to this by the fact that Mr. Lacey did 
say that he thought Northport was 
the best point In the northwest to-day 
for a smelter, and be would be willing to 
gamble that a smelter would be built 
there before six months have gone by. 
Anyway Northport has taken quite a 
boom from all the smelter rumors that 
are flying around, coupled with the 
tact that active work has commenced 
on the great railroad bridge across the 
Columbia.

Treats all chronic »od speji i 
dteetiaea of both ae*o<; ner 
▼ova debility, and all diseases THE CONFEDERATION MINES DE

VELOPMENT CORPORATION 
12 King St. East

. of the urinery organ* cured by 
'a few days. DR. PHILLIPS.

11 King-auW, Toronto Toron tÿ

ONE OF THE STRONGEST COMPANIES YET PLACED ON THE MARKET.

Mining and^-*^ 
Development Co., Limited

Mutual benefits to every shareholder. Shares absolutely non-assessable.
15 Directors—prominent business men from different sections of Canada—control 

its affairs. /
Backed by ample capital, already owns six valuable mining properties.
A combination of money, good mines, substantial business men and practical 

miners.
Price of Shares IO Cents.

ist of Officers and Directors and Reports on Mines.

The Canada MutualCOPPER Qt/EKN LOOKS WELL.

Ledge lia» Been Opened Which Shew, a 
Large Ore l*od>. Wan 

Keew. 
er, to 
of mil 
Alreaii 
last fl 
l»*en J 
ing Cj

The Copper Queen, which adjoins the 
Mayflower on the west, and belongs 
to the Eastern Mining Syndicate, Is the 
scene of the latest strike, 
work haa been progressing on the claim 
for some days past. It is heavily cov
ered with wash and to find the lead 
It wtis necessary to sink a shaft and 
do ponelderable drifting.
Saturday the ledge was found, and In 
a few day» enough work will be done 
to prove the extent and value of the 
ore body. Meantime the showing to 

fine.—Rowland

EC BE TO WORT STEELE.

SurfaceClaims Taken Up la this Section ef Beet 
Kootenay

the Fort SteeleEast Kootenay in 
neighborhood to pushing Its way to 
the front as a mineral section. During 
the past summer It attracted a great

ÏÏKLSSrïE. T8ÆJM
will be greater than ever. The pro- 
greea of the country can be *e«n ln 
the following figures: Up to 1895 the 
country was very little known and no 
attempt had been made to develop It. 
Inutile summer of 1896 afew proapre- 
tors wandered In there, and up to Jan. 
1, 1896. there were located and reeow 
ed 166 mining claima DuringlS»® 
there were 345 locations recorded, 
showing an increase of over lOO per 
cent. TOe record speaks volumes vx 
the «Strict. Many of the ledges dis
covered are very large and have e«- 

showing» on the surface. The

H At noon

A Mai1,

S. J. SHARP, Banker and Broker, Sun i 
figure 
an avj 
deep I 
ore. j 
1500 f| 
carritJ 
eraliz 
of ord 
100 fd 
raise 
for at 
ened

exceedingly 
Miner, Feb. 7.

Dally 78 Yonge Street, Toronto.
wises, pb

THE MÜADA MUTUAL MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
Send for ProspectifRo-rs llrmaad S.'tSt.ere

London, Fell. 17.—A despatch to The 
Dally Man from Capetown says that 
the Transvsral Republic has demanded 
*322 000 indemnity on account of the 
raid of Dr. Jameson. ________

one 'of the greatest blessings to pai 
I, Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminate 
effectually expel» worms and rives health 
fn a marvdoM meaner to the Tittle one.

E. S. TOPPINGMINING SHARES FOR SALE. TRAIL, B. C.
Cariboo M.M. ft 8. Co. (dividend 4th

March) ..........
Iron Colt........
White Bear ...
Orphan Boy ..........................................

Subject to previous sale.
U. COCHRAN. Tel. 316. 28 Colborne-sL

SALE TOWN LOTS IN TBA1B 
AND DEER PARK. -

Mining Claims for sale near Rowland, 
Trail and in the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

HAS FOB.. .493d. O. TIBBIT8, General Manager. .18
19rents 

r. It MAIN OFFICE: 32 Toronto Street, Toronto.
BRANCH OFFICES ; Rossland, B.C,, and Rat Portage, Ont.
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«LANDI DISPUTE 011 Til NIAGARA FALLS NOTES.of 1000 feet the veil! will yield 150,000 
tons of ore. These figurés are on tne 
basts of ten cubic feet of ore to the 
ton. At $10 per ton. which is a very 
low estimate, its product to 1000 feet 
deep would be worth $1,500,000.

The estimate is made upon the sup-

To the Marvelous Hammond-
Folger Dyke. . £2*°$ »

® ' ! Brick Pomeroy, and, as he did, figure
that the vein carried pay ore to the 
centre of the earth. There is no reason 

i why he. should have stopped at 1000 
feet depth. This kjnd of a thing is 
made to catch suckers, and the bait 
might as well be "larger and richer 

I and more tempting. . ,
... . I No such a vein as is supposed in

Has Been Called the Greatest Mining
Property on Earth. Æ18 XToSrZ

pockets and' chutes, and it is rarely 
the case .that -more • than half of the 
ground in a vein is rich enough to

___. pay for sloping. In a large proportion
lltee Spec taler gives Mr. ■ereT , of mines not more than from a tenth

■Mreessra Elected to a quarter of the ground opened by 
shafts, drifts and winzes will pay to 
slope'. Wihtrt the miner is always 

■hoping for is to find the ore, when he 
„ , does find It, in such quantity and of

The title to the great Hammond- such richness that he will - make a 
it i „ nvke or Kabiskong property, profit on its extraction which will 
Bolger uy • n1 , in dispute, pay for all the dead work required,

it is. sometimes called, to in disput ,eave a ]arre marg4n in addition.
This to the Immense reef of ore °" This is exactly what does happen in 
saw Bill Lake, which has been called good mines well mined.
. mining property oo earth. But the writer of the article, quotedthe greatest g P makes a very poor showing for mining,

The ore body upon it to said to ,f the statement 1s analyzed. To op-
tdaily extend for somethipg like three en the mine and extract the ore would 
miles In'lengih with a maximum width require 1000 feet of shaft. 3000 feet of miles in lerth n tten "winzes. 15,000 feet of drifts and 40,000
at points of 700 feet, be cas,.y 1 et un fathonjs of gtoplng The ^ o( thls
at is the ore that it has been suggest- worjc under ordinary conditions must 
ed that it should be simply quarried be placed as follows : 
qut and carried to the stamp mills.

said above, the title to

Capital Stock 
$2,SOOiOOO

sers Will MeH-Ber4 «totPark Cemi

I
the Belt mt • Kicking Mateh-

Bravery Kewarded.
George Clayton, a young man In the 

employ of Mr. McHattle, butcher, had 
his hand badly cut in a power cutting 
machine to-day. The doctor had to 
put a number of stitches In It 

There is a large-sized row approach
ing a crisis in the Drummond Hill 
Presbyterian Church at Niagara Falls 
South. A short time ago the organist 
left town, and the choir, through the 
church management, asked Mr. Ed
ward Jacklln, B.A., to take charge of 
the organ for one Sunday, with the 
idea that if he was satisfactory he 
would be hired permanently. The pas
tor, Rev. Mr. Wilson, and a number 
of the congregation objected to Jack
lln on the grounds that a short time 
ago he had been employed in the In
significant occupation of driving a beer 
wagon, and went so far as to threaten 
to leave the church. Jacklln conse
quently did not preside at the organ, 
and the choir kicked and got out. 
Jacklln, who, besides being a B.A., is 
an M.D., Mus. B. and F.O.O., backed 
up by several members of the congre
gation, has laid the matter before the 
General Assembly of the church, and 
also claims that Rev. Mr. Wilson has 
not the necessary diplomas for the po
sition he holds, and that he has prac
tically deceived the congregation. The 
congregation are about to purchase a 
new $2000 organ, and those who are 
instrumental In its purchase say that 
Jacklln will open it. Jacklln, how- 

haa refused all offers by the con
gregation. ,

A policeman had an exciting chase 
after a man who, it to alleged, stole a 
quantity of clothing from a merchant 
in Pelham township. The local con
stable of that township and Ontario 
Policeman Mains succeeded in capture 
lng him on the road towards Fort Erie.

Detective Murray sent word from 
Dunnville to the police here to arrest 
a woman who is wanted as an import
ant witness at the inquest being held 
there. The woman was taken to Dunn
ville this morning by Officer Mains.

The electric road was shut down to
day while repairs were being made 
to the shafting at the powér house.

Butcher Speck’s horse ran away at 
Niagara FVtils South this morning and 
threw Speck, who was driving, into the 
read. He sustained serious injuries.

Col. Shaw of Watertown, N.Y.. pre
sident of the Canadian Niagara Power 
Company, was in town to-day. The 
colonel had nothing new to give out 
In connection with the Power Com
pany. They are awaiting the decision 
of the Government.

A special M.C.R. detective has been 
located here to prevent trespassing on 
that company's property. •

Several large chunks of ice fell out 
of the penstocks at the wheel-pit ex^ 
tension of the big power tunnel late 
yesterday afternoon and struck two 
laborers, a negro and a Pole, senae- 

the bottom of the pit. The 
„„ their heads, and the Pole 
be taken to the hospital, but

GOLD MINING DEVELOPMENT 
l INVESTMENT GO.,

Absolutely
Non-Assessable.L'Y REEF IN'THE SAW BILL LAKE LTD-

®si®®@®gi®®®®®®ai®@eéeeeeee
\

Operatingthelargest 
brokerage system In 
the world. Develop
ing, owning and con
trolling not ONE, but 
many mines In all the 
favored districts.

Hamilton, 
. Lee» *

‘It, C.R.
GINGER— 

Associate

Gold Mining on a Sound Basis! 
A Strong, Safe and Successful 
Company paying dividends! 

1st Dividend Payable Feb. 25.
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Shares are now 15c, in blocks of 100 and up. The price will 
be shortly advanced to at least 20c.

Gold Mining
Development and Investment Co

BRANCH OFFICE, 6 EAST SWAN-ST., BUFFALO, N.Y.
HEAD OFFICE, .114 YONGE-ST., TORONTO

K SEND FOB PROSPECTUS 
AND INFORMATION TOever,

ROSSLANDu Ltd,,■»
Shaft at $20.. 
Winzes at $10 
Drifts at $6 ., 
Slope# at $16

$ 20,000 
30,000 
90,000 

600,000
. But, as was

in dispute before the Master of Ti
tles at Rat Portage.
stands in the name of James Ham- Total......... .......................$740,000
mono of Fort William and Paul Ciag- ^ above lncludeg nothlng lor tlm- 
atone irf New York wantsa hers, machinery, interest on invest-
t*re,t following ment, nor any of the incidentals which^tÆt'hs Han^onT Ctog* ( ’*rge “> the

stone and fell i If the lSOjOOO tons of ore could be
me with anP Inman who sold them the ' hoisted, put in a mill and treated for 
Tro^rtv for som4 YoJd and a small *2 Per ton, it would be less than the 

lyno„ y two decided tnat average cost. This Would add $300,000 
Hammond and Folger should put up to^th^deblt sid^ brtoging the com to
^mem^r^seawhito H°Lfm^r^: ^ore-waL ^v^its^toU. yield

ing the practical miner, was to régis- wou'(J]?®gl-:125,000, showing a profit of 
the claim in his own name and only $75,060 to pay for risk and Interest 

afterwards convey two-thirds Interest for years on the Investment, 
to them a poor «lowing.

Hammond alleges that Clagstone tlonal conditions reducing the cost, no 
would not pay the money for develop- mining man of experience would ac- 
xnent as was agreed and consequent- cept as a gift such a mine as the one 
iy refused to make the conveyance. On supposed, if such a thing existed. Ten 
the other hand Clagstone says he did dollar ore roust come in pay streaks 
j ut up $2400 for development, and more than one foot wide to be attrac-

5
C, which q The property
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QUEBEC 
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Free Milling, Mining and Development Co. of Ontario, Ltd.after 
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That’s why 
so many 

people

OUR MOTTO: HONEST PRINCIPLES.
OUR DIRECTORATE: EXPERIENCED BUSINESS MEN. 
OUR FIELDS: ONTARIO FREE MILLING PROPERTIES.g EveryA 
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Proposed Capital Stock, $2,000,000, in 2,000,000 Shares of $1 Each.
Stock will be issued fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable.

Charter Applied For under the Ontario Joint Stock Companies Letters Patent Act and the Mines Act and 
Amendments, and therefore with ABSOLUTELY NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.

HEAD OFFICE : 4 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

use
them

I'm up ftoiw mi ut* vtwyt»«.M», and 
lienee the lawsuit, Clagstone seeking to 
compel a conveyance of one-third to 
him.

Judgment was reserved and mean
time Messrs. Hammond and Folger 
continue their work on the property, 
taking in machinery and preparing to 
speedily open it up.

1

leas at 
ice fell on 
had to
the negro was able to resume 
after a few minutes’ delay.

William Robb, mechanical superin
tendent of the G.TVR., end J. K. Low
ry, of the Store» Department Lemmon,

to-day, with their offi-

IIIR Tie HR IK 6000 TRIM.

Hr. Croker Is ««tag Abroad, Bat leaves 
iany la Good Shape. OFFICE RS—President,'J. M. Staebler, Esq., President Berlin Board of Trade, Berlin, Ont. First Vice- 

President, W. A. Young, M.D, Editor The Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surgery, Coroner 
Co of York, Toronto, Ont Second Vice-President, Jas. McMullen, Esq., M.P., Mount Forest, Ont. 
Third Vice-President, J. Herschell Wethey, Esq., Manufacturer, St. Catharines, Ont. _

DIRECTORS—David Morice, Esq., Superintendent Terminals, G.T.R., Toronto ; Major W. C. frotter, 
Manufacturer, Montreal ; Wm. Maguire, Esq., Merchant, Toronto ; John S. Campbell, M.A., Barns- 
ter-at-Law, St. Catharines, Ont _ , _ . „ —

GENERAL MANAGER, H. j. Rolsfon, M.D., Toronto. SECRETARY, J- G; ^tanbu^'T W
ronto. TRUSTEES, H. J. Rolston, M.D., W. A. Young, M.D., Toronto. SOLICITOR, A. w. 
Marquis, Esq., St. Catharines, Ont. BANKERS, The Imperial Bank of Canada.

Old Tei
HALIFAX 
VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA 
KINGSTON 
WINNIPEG 
ST. JOHNS, N.F.

New York, Feb. 17.—Richard Croker 
said yesterday he would sail for Wies
baden next week in order to give one 
of his sons, who Is in delicate health, 
the benefit of .the water» of that health 
resort. He refused to commit himself 
as to his candidacy for Mayor of 
Greater New York, but said he would 
return In time to participate in the 
coming campaign, and help leader
Sheehan. He declared Tammany was ___ «.u,.in good trim for the fight. He said He*. Pram ‘be **"=■«” “ p
during his stay abroad he would go betters r£v Dr Mackay and
to England to look after his horses, byteriaa offices Japan, dated
two of which he had entered for this ( Kev. W. ^”|^1 tha^wtoto many of the 
year’s Derby. He would not venture j t« Christianity there have .nffer-
a prediction as to the ability of either . severely at the hands of the Japanese 
of his entries to win that event, say- , gouierg the Governor of the island is most 
ing that he was ignorant of their con- ; friendly, and has promised to do what he 
dition.B can that the people may enjoy Immunity

from the persecution consequent upon their 
change of belief. ..

Letters have also Just arrived from the 
, . _ a Honan missions in China, where the work
A Crisis Impending In Spain Which Will, makeg encourftging progress. Rev. K. Mac- 

Affeet Cnba. | Lennan has just suffered the loss, throjgh
Madrid, Feb. 17.—El Dia, in an ar* ; ^i?LMes^Pyke <Md Robb, who recently went 

tide on the political sltuartion, asserts oa{lsto thJ fioUl from Toronto, received a 
in the most positive terms that a Min- al weicome from the staff already there, 
lsterial crisis Is Impending, and that an(1 have begun work, 
it is possible that Senor Sagasta will jjev j praser 'Smith, D.D., who left for

India last November, has had the opening 
of his work in that country saddened by 
the death of his youngest child.

G WUAT’S IN A NAMB? were in town
’’^le’S-T-R. auxmwy wm called out

track at an open awing. Traffic was 
not delayed.
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Hamilton Spectator.
While Hon. Mr. Hardy is exercising 

his serious consideration on the sub
ject of the improvement of the mining 
law, he might take note of some bap- 
venings in Ontario mining circles which 
demand attention and should result 
in a .law to prevent the deception of 
the public by means of slmUarity of 
names of many companies.

The Saw BUI Mining Company to a 
well-known concern, Its property mak
ing a first-class showing, and Its pros
pects being of the very best. The 
success of the stock of this company 
upon the market has had the effect of 
producing no less than three other 
••Saw Bill” companies. These are the 
Ground Floor Saw Bill Company, the 
West Saw Bill Company and the Tor
onto Saw Bill Company, the latter 
concern not even pretending to have 
a mining property anywhere. It to as 
plain as the nose upon one's luce that 
these three companies adopted the 
name "Saw Bill” and incorporated It 
in their several titles solely because 
of the success of and great réputation 
of the original Saw Bill company The 
average citizen, seeing the words Saw 
Bill,” and knowing the reputation of 
that company, would pay no attention 
to the “Ground Floor,” “West’ or To
ronto” parts of the name, and deal 
with one of these companies as he 
would with the original. If one of these 
companies, or all of them, Were to go 
under, it would seriously affect tne 
standing of the original Saw Bill Com
pany. In short, the similarity of names 
must lead to the greatest confusion 
and misunderstanding, and must be 
injurious to the owners of the original 
Saw Bill Mine.

That sort of thing should not be per
mitted. It is not allowed in any other 
business. No approach whatever to 
similarity is permitted in the 
etary medicine business. The slightest 
attempt" at the imitation of a trade 
mark in any business Is heavily pun
ished as being an attempt to deceive 
the public. And no attempt to trade 
on the reputation of another mine 
ehould be allowed in Canada. It will 
pay Ontario to compel honesty among 
its mining people and 1_at.oclL br°ker^ 
There are risks enough legitimate 
mining without adding to the chance 
for loss on the part of the confiding 
public, by allowing half a d°z™ com 
panics—some good, some worthless- 
hold practically the same

It is to be hoped that whe" *? •?' 
Mr. Hardy’s mining law amendments 
make their appearance they will con
tain a clause which will Prevfnt sim 
Parity of names, either accidenta 1. 
or purposely, and In the meantime 
is only just that steps should be taken 
to prevent the issue of charters to 
companies whose names seem ro very 
like other existing companies.

Lowest
Prices

ü
The Gold Quartz Free Milling, Mining and Developing Co., Ltd., as the

SSSESKh£!jS£»jto^iîôSSîSS»3Sïîr7f
money to work and being in consequence big dividend payers. The first claim to be opened 
up, and on which some work has already been done, is

Z
<c

>

OFFICER *
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet 
793 Yonge-street.
678 Queen-etreet W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-etreet E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade 8L, near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

X TO RRRLA CE ffETL.BR.

6 directors 
portiou to 
nave seen, 
h March in 
lhares one

C?P.kR.OW"heS 20»n*e‘eerd AK'ïS
two distinct veins, both veiyrlcb in free gold, running right across the property.

A limited number of Treasury Shares are offered for a short time at the low price of 10 Cents per 
share. These shares are selling very fast, and the price may be advanced at any moment without n^ce, 
therefore send in your application at once and secure your stock at rock-bottom price.

and

H. J. ROLSTON, Manager.

mmI
by

return to the Premiership.
The paper also says there Is a like- 

hood that Gen. Ramon Bianco, late 
Governor-General of the Philippine is
lands, will replace Gen. Weyler as Cap
tain-General of Cuba.

ionto.
Spain I» t ru.blnc One Rebellion.

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 17.—The North
ern Pacific steamer Olympia arrived 
last night, bringing Hong Kong and 
Philippine Islands advices to Jan. 20. 
According to the latest Manila papers, 
the Spanish forces are crushing the 
rebellion. Thirteen rebels were shot 
on Jan. 11. One of them was the well- 
known Francisco L. Boxas, another 
a military officer. In the case of the 
latter the execution was preceded by 
the formality of his military degrada
tion, his sword being broken and 
thrown on the ground and his decora
tions torn off.

SWAMUST PROVIDE SEATS.
TKLBPHOSIB MS19 That to ir Br. Bressan’» Bill Coe»-A Coed 

Move for Tired Pawesger*.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 17.—Assembly- 

Brennan of Brooklyn has intro-

1*000*0»4*wwv
I •■(LIMITED ) The Ontario 

Gold Fields
I i ►j man

duced a bill providing for the issuance 
of indemnity tickets " to passengers by 
railroad companies in cases where fare 
is paid and no seat provided. The act 
Is to go into effect July , 1897. The bill 
provides that an Indemnity ticket shall 
be furnished to passengers by the 
conductor, which ticket shall entitle 
the passenger to another ride, or a 
rebate of half the amount of the fare 
paid.

ELIAS ROGERS & COBetcto,

Frltllh Help for WorUtwe»! Million».
Rev. Dr. Robertson, superintendent of 

the Presbyterian missions in Manitoba and 
the Northwest, Is «pending the present 
winter In Britain. Recent letters from 
him give InformàUon regarding the result» 
Of his mission. He has obtained several 
large contributions, one of f400 sterling, on 
behalf of the Northwest Church Manse and 
Building Fund. He has also interested 
many congregations in the home mission 
work of the Northwest, and several of 
them have promised to contribute for tile 
next three years towards the support of 
missionaries in specific fields.

;ency>.
And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD 4,FOR

Mining and Development Co.
offer a limited amount of fully paid up, 
non-assessable shares at 20°.

CASH >•CRIMMON.
INSOLVBKCT LEGISLATION. PRICE» H1ÎDCCED.

Best Hardwood, Ion* ............................. <0 Slab* igy^-j ....................«

gr '
f head OFFICE j Corner of Bathurst 

St. and Farley-Ate. Phone 53V!1

The Cemmlttee of the Toronto Board of 
Trade Met Yesterday.

Insolvency Committee of the 
of Trade met yesterday, with Mr. Stapleton 
Caldecott In the chair. It was decided to 
ask the co-operation of the 
Trade of the chief cities in Canada to aid 
In getting

U tb drill for 
has a lease 

let for sin li
ses the east 

pcing on the 
Lif the Com- | 

The most fl 
srs. Carmen 
daily from.a 
erreis a day 
On the lot - i 

e Cleveland ;

} AT LOWEST PRICES.BoardThe

BRANCH OFFICB :
429 Que»n-8t. West Phone 33SLBoards of

me cuier ciues iu vumiuu iv am 
„ Parliament to pass an insolvency

law covering the whole Dominion. r A Development CompanyDied In England.
Mr. Alfred Seymour, son of Sir Hamilton 

who in the early seventies mar
ried the eldest daughter of Hon. William 
McDougall, C.B., died at Folkestone. Eng
land. on Jan. »>. Mr. Seymour came opt 
to this country*with the Rifle Brigade, but 
resigning his position lived In Toronto two 
venre. He was brother-in-law of Judge 
McDougall and of Mr. L. V. McDougall of 
the Toronto Railway Company. Deceased 
had been an Invalid for the past two 
years.

Seymour.trade mark. Her Pocket Picked.
Mrs. A. L. Gentle of Victoria-street has 

reported to the police that her pocket was 
picked of a purse containing $13 while sue 
was attending a lecture in the Normal 
School Tuesday afternoon.

Organized to buy, lease, develop and sell 
mining properties. The Manager is a 
practical mining man ; the selection of 
properties is entrusted to an efficient staff 
of Mining Engineers. The financial 
affairs are directed by successful business 
men. The Company have control of 
valuable properties which are now being 
developed ; other valuable properties will 
be acquired on the most favorable terms.

Consulting Engineers—For Ontario, Mr. J. H. Chewett ; for Brit
ish Columbia, Mr. J. K. Clark, Mr. H. Stevenson.

General Manager—Mr. Edwin Wallace, M.E,
Send for prospectus and other information. Address

COALX WOOD
CAN CURE ASTHMA.

“Coal’s 
Out again.”

Canadien Institute.
The members of the Canadian Institute 

will bold their usual open meeting iu the 
library of the institute, Rldunond-street, on 
Saturday, Feb. 20, at 8p.m. Two papers 
will be read, one on “The Latin Construc1- 
tlons With Refert and Interest,” by Pr<^ 
lessor Bell. Ph.D., and the other entitled 
’’The Tungus and Dene Tribes, by Pro
fessor Campbell of Montreal. The public 

cordially Invited to attend.

'■‘Zr.A Leading Physician’s 
Discovery.

average 15 Hawk Bar.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Hawk Bay Gold Mining Company held 
at Hamilton F. C. Bruce was elected 
president : H. C. Beckett vice-presi
dent ; H. A. Wiley, managing director, 
H. N. Kittson, secretary-treasurer.

Staunton & O’Heto rePPrte<lthe re
ceipt of the charter, and the certificates 
will he mailed to the shareholders at 
as early a date as possible.

The managing director reported sa
tisfactorily on the progress of the work 
at the mine, the shaft being down 
over 70 feet, and the vein about four 
feet in width, and showing a much 
richer grade of ore as depth is at
tained.

CJ(N.Y.)can
f the Com- 
linhinnick. He Will Prove it Free of 

Charge to Every Sufferer 
in Toronto.

contract for 
i farm is in 

• in the dis
and all the 
and Ameri-

1—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

In Mnr.
Editor World : Please Inform me through 

your paper when the next civil examination 
will take place In Toronto.

It is but natural that sufferers from that 
terrible disease known as “Asthma.” after 
treating with doctors and trying without 
uvr.il numberless remedies advertised as 
“positive cures,” have come to the con
ch sion that there Is no cure for this most 
distressing of diseases, and can be pardon
ed for being still skeptical, when they learn 
that Dr. Rudolph Schlffmann,
Hired authority, who in thirty 
experience us a medical practitl 
treated more cases of Asthma ■
kindred than any living doctor, has at last 
achieved success by perfecting a remedy 
which not only gives Instant 
in the worst and most Inveterate of cases, 
but has «Mired thousands of sufferers who 
were consldereil Incurable 

Kuowlug that Iu making this broad 
claim a strong doubt may exist to 
miuda of many who have been duped by 
fraudulent nostrums, ami that a peraonal 
test will establish the truth of his claims, 
Ur Bchlffmaun authorizes this papfc '0 
announce that any sufferer from Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Nasal Catarrh or Hay Fever 
« ho will send him their address plainly 
written on a postal card will receive• a free 
trial package of Dr. Scb 1 ff man n’sAstbma 
Cure absolutely free of charge. To ”£cePt 
this most generous and extraordtoaiy ofj
fer involves only the cost of a postal caru 
„u,l (ha remedy undoubtedly possesses the 
merit be daims for It. otherwise the Doc-
toi TtiteiT&e lDoï VrU£reÆo£

:sr«:sr». s ç™-uirlr,x.!s
Minn., U-S.A.

B.C. MINES.Subscriber.
20Bell’“Heather

“Zllor,”
“Lloyd

15Gen. Pleasanton Is Dead.
Washington, Feb. 17.—Gen. Alfred 

Pleasanton, the famous cavalry lead
er. who has long been ill, died at his 
residence In this city at 3 o’clock this 
morning.

•Queee victoria,”".".!.".".!!."." ...
“War*Bogle," Üôii!,",‘“UÔid& Cache,” 
“ Two Friends,” “ R. B. Lee,
“ Smuggler.’’ “ Mugwump, B.
C Gold Fields.” "Eastern Mining 
Syndicate,” "Deer Park. 8“*** 
Bell." "Mascot," etc., etc. call at 
office or write for special quota-
* AM the standard stocks at lowest
^Information respecting various 
mines, with prospectuses, cheerfully 
given on application.

Correspondence solicited.

I. E. BUCKLING,
1 N.E. t er. kln41.W «U., Teresle

ig one-third •ithe rwog- 
yetirs ot 

oner has 
and its Co’yConger CoalAnother *>w Mining IHdrlfl

War Eagl<> T^ake, five miles north of 
Keewatln. says The Rat Portage Min
er, is coming to the front as a section 
of mining country worth prospecting. 
Already one location, surveyed there 
last fall has changed hands having 
been purchased by the Lakeside Min 
lng Co. from J. Shipton and partner.

A FALSE SUPPOSITION,

:ld will be a
Ltd.Mining and 

Development Co. 
Limited.The Ontario Gold Fields;ury. The 

wells andE
(Non-Personal Liability.)

Head Office : Canada Life Building, Toronto.
BEECH and MAPLE

$4.50 cSS=

:red to th®

CUT AND SPLIT
A Men with a MaiM.mallcal Wind Makes 

Mistakes. Ing tickets la all sections of the country 
purporting to be Issued by the Royal Ha
vana Lottery, which is operated under pro
tection of the Government of Spain. Mc
Daniels had, however, no connection with 
the Havana Company. His tickets were a 
clumsy forgery and nls scheme mode It im
possible for any purchaser to win a prize. 
Eleven thousand of the fake tickets were 
foun4 in McDaniels' possession.

MIXED WOOD „
CUT AND SPLIT $4.00

COMSTOCK UNEARTHS A PRAUD.

Me to Said la Mate Detected 6. W. Baird 
la aa Illegal Utter, Scheme.

| Baltimore, Feb. 17.—Anthony Comstock 
of New York has unearthed a big fraud

er,
"oronto.
rrooeeeeeea*

Some individual with a love for 
figures has sized up the possibilities of 
an average mine with a shaft 1000 feet 
deep and drifts for blocking out the 
ore. He says : “A mineral location 
3500 feet in length, the vein of which 
carries one foot of pay streak, or min
eralized matter, will contain 150 tons

A shaft

PER
CORD■toneless ferriage» at * lagan Falla

Niagara Falla, N.Y.. Feb. 17,-The com- 
whlch operate the line of busses or 

vans used for carrying sightseers to the j
— HISISSBSB Mrs. A^ra-^r^t^tonu^reride-t

tuo JSctric motor carriage, power to be walla for promoting a lottery. „ of this city, ha» committed suicids at Ver-dtrlved*from ï .yitew ^ ï^e ^tteries. The prteSner ba^lt Is alleged, been s^l- I/non, B.a, by taking Uudnnum,

pnny

p. BURNS & oo.
38 nine-street E

.

»
iML, B. C.

OTS IN TBAID 
I'AKK.
umbla basin.

bkfobt om

, "t"
of ore for each foot of depth.
100 feet, a drift 100 feet, and an up
raise of 100 feet, will block out ready 
for sloping 1000 tons of ore, and if op
ened by ordinary methods to a depth

PRICE 00c. PER BOX, OR 6 FOR $2-80. AT 
DRUGGISTS OR MAILED ON RECEIPT OP 
PRICE BV T, WILBURN * CO., TORONTO.

Phone 131.Ito island.
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The Toronto World
SENT TO ANY ADDRESS

IN
CANADA or 

UNITED STATES

UNTIL THE CLOSE 

OF THE___ —.

ONTARIO and 

DOMINION HOUSES

$1.°2.for
Order through Local Agent or 

Remit to Office.

PRINCESS
BOLD MINING CO.

OF OUT. (Limited).)
Won-personal liability,

On the 
Scramble 
Vein._____

Ontario’s
Bonanza.

LIST OPEN

5
MORE DAYS.
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ROOM 8.
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CANADIAN CATTLE ARE BEST

8 =• . fl

MINING SHARES. v1DOMINION BANK !ân»M «£” 2x6d;t2M-.ti
Ion Cotton. 100 at 84.

Afternoon sales: Street RallwaT, .
228: 08». 5 at 194. SO at 194%: do..
26 at 190%.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

orated 3%c to 4%o per lb.
Potatoes steady at 27c to 28c per bag In 

car Iota; «mall lota, 36c to 40c. Onion» 750 
to 81 per bag. Sweet potatoes, $2.60 to
*JJiai^rrfe«,''barrel. 84 to 86 for Canadian 
and 82.60 per boa lor Cape Cod. Hops. Pc

Turnips, bag, 20c to 28c; carrot», bag. 30c 
to 35c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, dosen, 
300 to 40c.

TO THE TRADE.
FEBRUARY 18 th.

t The ma 
to 11.6V.

TORONTO. IHEAD OFFICE28 at 
id-,And They are Earning Less 4s MleUIgsa 

sad other Westers The Time to Buy Stocks, is when They Are
Depressed.

* Capital, $1,500,000
Reserve Fund, $1,500,000.m «is le.

The Shorts Were the Chief 
Buyers at Chicago.

EXPORTS ARE INCREASING.

We are always
pleased to see any ! Farmer says: "The removal of ctuar- 
of THE TRADE in online regulations on Canadian cattle 
our warehouses, if; ha, had a dlsaatrou, Oltect upon «W-
it should only be weetcrn'states*to Buffalo market. The 
to compare values decline on common to fair butchers' 

catUe on Monday of last week on the 
Buffalo market was lac to 20c per 
hundred as the result of the presence 
of 30 loads of Canadian cattle, which 
were mostly of this description. Sev
eral load» of Canadian feeding cattle 
were on sail, and went to Ohio parties.

„ This cut off the usual demand for 
Michigan. Ohio and western feeders 
and they ruled lower. Some shippers 
must have met with severe losses In 
consequence of the condition of the 
market."

Commenting on the above, the local 
organ of the East Buffalo live stock 
trade. The Mercantile Review, says 
this evening: “The principal reasons 

a. for the strong pi Ices of Canadian feed
ing cattle the past two weeks have; 
been the superior quality of the Cana
dian feeders over the native feeding 
cattle, and the very unusual demand 

— for feeding cattle to go west. The lat
ter Is something unprecedented. Whe
ther this demand will continue or not

---------- remains to be «wen. Certain It Is that
The Divisional Cars call Wet be Fer- the shipping of Canadian stocker and

I feeder ' cattle to this market has 
j brought a" good many buyers here who 
; would otherwise not have come here,

A curions instance of the ancient and re- and will bring back the cattle for
argued sale on our markets when fed and

fattened up, that we would not have 
. , ... , - . . had, while the light supplies of feed-
daj In the Interesting appeal of the plain- )ng CBttle an<1 the poor quality
tiff In Knuff V. Dyer. The plaintiff, John had for some time past been ret
Hnuff. made a mortgage to the defendant, from Michigan. Ohio and Indiana gave Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:
decree B Brlstowe and like many other evidence that there was not any large Wheat 12, corn 2U0. este fflfc Estimated

mMM to Jtilsfy It ac «upply of feeders to come from these- for Thursday: Wheat 26, com 220. oats BRITISH MARKETS.
mortgagor* neglected to «atisry actions, and doubtless a very large,27*' , _____ Liverpool. Feb. lf.-Sprlng wheat, 6« 4d

number of strictly good feeding cattle j R£'®|Pt* bogs at wSfirtni1*?!! t0 a'^a' red. no stock: No. 1 Calj. 6s 6%d
tvedcd to Offer the mortgagwi land for sale are wanted now and will be wanted S8‘bncoA bof«
by public auction. Mr. Brlstowe la as right along for sevrai months to come IW0. Market active and generally 10c to 22: jo ’light 24s 6d- do!, ac.. heavy! 
good a father a* be la a oltlaen, and In his by feeder buyers, both In the States of. is.- lower. Heavy shippers $8.15 to $3.45. | M'. tljjow* M; cheese, white and
mind, and lu bis wiH and testament, he Ohio, Michigan and Indiana, and In | cattle receipt a at Chicago to-day 17.000. ! colored’. 68s 6d.
bad promised each of his daughters $1500 New York State, at good prices, and ■ Market weak and fully 10c lower. I London—Wheat on
Lb,h“ the Canadian feeding cattle are only I Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and ! English coimtry ma

Preferred over Che native feeding cat- > Uulnth lo-uay 105 cars, as agalust 342 ; na»»ge quiet. .ntDTee”m L-rStaî!’ ot her ’ af«h«!*to Sî l,e,wt,hen„ltheT arr T£or, '?„2uawty, v,&£Z*Ll?H%Drorl fIoJmSm & îlT.Mi%rêh, £ S3
amount. Her father told her that she and breeding to The native cattle. Foi ,, , 1 qk., -...r*. wheat 48 762 bushels, for luy, and 6s :id for inly. Malse 2a 6%d
could have the farm for $1000, If nobody the Introduction of Canadian feeding j “uvertrohiiiUvstaa™ the French wheat tor Feb. and March, 2s 7%d for May and
else at the auction wanted to give more for cattle has served to stimulate the | crop will be 130,000,000 bushels less than '-*■ for July. Flour 23s.
It. Accordingly Mr. Dyer Inspected the feeding of cattle, that owners and . last year. He says with regard to the ..^rls-Wheat 22f 26o

%£Sat d^eD52hS°^«m $,pnyPrM «"« and qualTZy of slock to ship that ! "a^i^1" ^ *° ** & “P "«“CUd ft 10= ff
auction. No^VanbS to“P,P"vm $10% i the Increased and added to demand , ”.tbe..*.pri.!?*---------------------------------------------March. Flour, steady.at 46f 40c tor March.
and the auctioneer made i bid for Mrs. calls for. Good feeders are want.d and I -1--------------- u—-,------------------------------------ LIverpTOl—Uoie-Wheat futures steady at
Dl"ft that romand S~d faith wanted quick, and a liberal number of ■ ■■■■MM*rT«ff*«tTT-TTTf|; 6s 2^ for *£*■ „*,**&

ass™:rzjxsss.sssJrrJz them_________itHe salt v t h*$£Jds* for-Maj,nd21 ed”orSloni' ^,dMLd^?Wo=' hi*. i5fl Clerlesl Isllmlrlallou. ?VAII IIOP 2
it by this means of $1000 to hiadangî- From Hamilton Times. S YOU USE

__ Elisabeth Ann, on account of her $1600. Whether Archbishop Langeviu does or
He then, like a member of a Board of does not carry the votes of the Catholic 
Trade, made np his account against Mr. electors of St. Boniface In his pocket re- 
Knuff, and. after charging him with priori- mains to be proved. There It an election & 
pal. interest and coats of sale, credited him contest In progress there, and the Liberal 
with 81P00. and then sued him In a county M.P. for Rouvllle, P.Q., 
court for $184. balance still due, and ob- apeak at one of the meetings. Bat Mgr. 
talaed Judgment. It was at this time that Lengevin talked out very plainly on Sun- 
Mr. Knnff. on the advice of counsel, learn- day, using tbeae
ed In the law rose to the occasion^ and •• j am your bishop, and as such I have a
ESZStS&iïL d^e,.^M Iti^.^vored"^yonr rp,le,OU8

debt PTm84Üha"r,^omeD ‘m^eTta^he who W"1
the^m»on°he*broarht  ̂1 $ actionSfredeem “ You cannot in coneelonee support a man
the mortaa«b^tafbre^ bac^tbe^land lo fnTor of *,Tl“8 this (school i settlement
HM. SSS^anlSSit'b. Mid to mîke tiZ »=n temporary trial. Yon cannot In con- 
matt* sure and certain. Neltb* the trial _rote for a man who recognises for
ludp-e nor the Divisional Court however. Ails chief a man who would Impose this , Chicago ..
could be persuaded for a moment to adopt settlement upon you. Of course, you are New York.................
this scholastic application of the celebrated free to vote as you please, and If you ac- Milwaukee.............•
doctrine of merger, and the plaintiff will c-Pt this settlement, then leave ns and i BtLonU..................
not get back his land until he pays the ut- follow another chief. Be manly and treat Triedo.......................

farthing of the mortgage debt, leas the ehnrch as you would human Instltu- Detroit .
its which he may set off. Ilona. If you belong to a benevolent so- JJ”™*. £o. 1 bard...

TO-DAY’S LIST dety. or have an lnanrance policy, and
, neglect to follow the rules which govern No t hard ’n ^*£p*Juh£T; I them, you must not expect to derive anv Toronto, No. 1 bard..

r «se benefits from them. You must conform to 
the regulations or yon will be cut off fromî?5t ®ty HuSver ^roltore the roll. So It Is with the church. But If

Mclarad v. Noble, re Hanover Furniture you w|,|, to remaln faithful to the mother
DMri&al Court: Adjourned nine die aft* church T<>= ,h=ow what^our duty ls at the

driahlng .11 the care, on the gen.nl Uri ^i^^. thJ^tiem^ntT
His Grace turned to the sanctuary, and 

said : "I wish my priests who are here 
present to know that I preserve this ques
tion to be dealt with by myself. This Is 
not s politics! contest ; It Is one of prin
ciple. Yon all know what your duties 
are Rome has spoken. Whom will yon 
follow? You must make your choice, roar 
choice lies between the ebareb and her 
enemies.”

In plain English, that Is an order to the 
electors to vote Tory or get out of the 
ehnrch. If the Catholic Church can stand 
that sort of rondnet, the Liberal party will 
survive It. If "Rome" Is to decide elections 
In Canada. It is time for Canadians who 
believe in self-government to increase 
Rome’s population by transporting Arch
bishop Langevln to the Holy City. He is 
no Canadian, wherever he may have been 
boro and no country Is bound to tolerate 
such a mischief, maker In Ita midst

OSLER 4. HAMMOND
sîfe» stasSvSÉ
R. A. Perm. Members Tdrom., Stock Lithane 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges booght 
and sold on commission.

MichiganBuffalo, Feb. 17.—The VMils of Exchange on United 
Plates end Europe Bought and Sold.

R D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

HEAD THIS LISTi^___ .
Silver Bell ;

14c Butte
Homestake , 

oc Deer Bark .
O.K. . . .

19c Mugwump
Ontario Gold Fields

general
drygoods
MEN'S
FURNISHINGS
Haberdashery
WOOLLENS
AND
CARPETS.

JAMES AUSTIN.
President246 • 7<2 ; 4i° I 

13c 1
t 23c I
• 3{0 I

12 Jc
•’ 13»!

Rossland Development . . 11c
Sawbill ...

2icSmuggler, at 
Bondholder 
Two Friends
R. E, Lee’ .
Iron Colt 
Mon ita 
St. Paul
Ibex . . 1 . . 4C »
Royal Gold ... 4k Sawbill . - • ■ _ ?24p
Promoters pooled shares in many companies from » 

3 to 5 cents per share.

E. R. C. Clarkson show a decrease of $36,427.wflptwiiy - - - ■■■
Tills was a disappointment to the bulls.

gs of Northern Pacific for the first 
February decreased $21,390.

. 33k
and see our sys
tem of doing busi
ness.

Barnln 
week of

The weakness of Manhattan la due to fear 
that dividend will be reduced from Hi per 

quarterly to 1 per cent There are 
rumora that Western Union will also reduce 
dividends.

Tie early advance In Tobacco Trust yes
terday morning was caused by the. bears 
covering short contracts. Mr. Well was 
one of the largest buyers.,

The most active stocks to-day were. Su
gar 33,300 «hares, St. Paul 9000, R.I. 1500, 
Rending 6600, - Mo. P. 5100, L. & N. ^*00» 

8600, Chicago Gas 2100, Man- 
gTe. 2400, Tobacco 17,700, Lea-

ASSIGNEE, TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Montreal ....................281P’'m5 231
Ontario ..................... 86 82% 80
Toronto .....................  281 229 281

&SSL :::::::::: i ft. m
British America.... 118 11«M> 118
Western Assurance. 167 166% 167
Consumer»’ Gas ... • 200% ■-
Dc-m. Telegraph ... 126 124 126
C.N.W. L C pref 60 89% 60
O. P. R. Stock......... 55% 66 •”
Toronto Electric... 133% 132% L34 
General Electric.... .80 ..

d S^tMaTway:: a Ç
7 Toronto Railway... 71% TO
3 Fraier River............... 184 180
4 Crown Point............. 69 65
4 Btif cfn l’a’I.V.V if

c. l.aan. ï. ’d;:: g

;» i:

. 19c3.30 iomio BUNK CHAMBERS,A Very Dull Day on the Canadian 
Stock Exchanges.

1
IOCcent.

ialways attraeUT«,sr« i
Wlat Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1064.
180than asaal ewtaa (• 

the a are her eff epe- 
etaltl»» la New 
we are shewing.

244 170Tehaeee Trust Bari a 6#e4 Advance Tee- 
terday A Big Else In Fraser Blver 
Mining 84eeh - Increase In Burnings »f 
v.P.B. - Ballway 
lewer oa WaU-»V#e«-Iwerereed Acti
vity la Chicago Frerteleae—Lard and 
Cheese Weaker la Hverpwl-latest 
Ceromerelal News.

LCHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open High
Wheat-May .... 74% 74%

“ -July.......... 70
^^uYy :::::

0 â„fy

:3:
B‘^-juEy

OfE. STRACHAN COX,| Burlington 
liuttan 9900, —

1 ther. pf., 14,300.
Stocks Generally Low Close 

73% 74% 7 Toronto St., Toronto.Phone 1639.7171 70
OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM and LAND 

FOR SALE.2 24Wellington and Front-Sta. E- 
TORONTO.

97% PASSENGirri THAFFIC. 

“Canada’» Wlnter Report."
10% 17 1 PABBSHOBK TBAWffC.158

,22417 V» ¥ Two lake fronts, 7 sores each, one sad a half 
miles east of Oakville, 

tine lake front, 8 acres,
m On ’"firm" "Nacres, being north part of first 
lino lake Iron to.

One farm. 24 scree, all planted with fruit. 
These ere

A Through Car7 70%7 07Wednesday Evening, Feb. 17. 
Lard declined 8d In Liverpool today, and 

cheese Is <kl lower.

house sad barn. Ten3 90 BERMUDA!o«AT OSGOOD^ BALL. 4 00 Toronto to Rossland, B.C.22 . 22%4 05
erpoei wheat futures are unchanged 

to %d higher, 
cash wheat In Chicago %c higher at 78%c. 
May wheat on curb 74%c.

_ Puts on May wheat 74o; calls 76%c to

Puts on May Com 23%c; calls 28%c to 
28%c. .

At Toledo clover seed rioted at $4.70 
for March.

4 12Ur ------------ •
Average temperature, 71 degrees. *
Best bicycling roads In the world. 
Headquarters of the British America» 

naval squadron.
Bathing within easy reach of the botela. 
Yacht Races—Royal Bermuda Yacht Oink. 
Enster LI lies-.exported to New York 

Toronto.
Semi-tropical poeltlou Just south of 

Gulf Stream.
Mailings from New York March 3, 13,

Arrangements have been made oy the 
Great Northern Railway to run a through 
Tourist Sleeping Car from Toronto to Ross
land, B.C.. leaving Toronto Feb. 25.

Send In application for accommooatlon 
early, as only a limited nnmoer can be ac
commodated.

This Is the 
ed, and shou 
ran via Chicago. 8t. Paul, and Spokane, 
where time la given to aee each city. 1 he 
rate will be:
Toronto to Kootenai 
Guelph to do 
Strntfbrd to do .
London to do
Chatham to do ................................

One dollar additional to Rossland.
Tbse are elegant cars, with bedding, lin

en, and a competent porter In charge.
Car also contains a cooking range, which 

may be used by families to prepare tbelr 
meals en route.

sawled to Adapt «ha Doc
trine of Merger. Fergusson A«V 

Blaikie,
ipe. Address

BOX 136, OAKVILLE.
Electric Rallwe, will run by them.

I°ârV"S-ïà:
Can. 8. & L.........
Cent Can Loan ..
Dom. 8. & I. 8oc -. ”,
Farmers' L, & 8... 90 

do. do. 20 p.c.
Freehold .......

do. 20 p.c... 30 ...
Huron & Erie L...............
do. do. 20 p.c. .. ... 147

In perlai LA I ... JJO ...
Landed B & L .... 112%
Lon & Can LA A.. «0 ...
London A Ont.........100 ...
Manitoba Loan ...■ 100
Ont. L. A D..........
People’s Loan.....
Real Est LAD...
Toronto 8 A L ...
Union LAS ...
West. Canada... 

do. do. «!•> p.c. 
a-1e* ii on a.m.î Bank of Commerce, 

m%;Cable.50 at 166; Poet.l, 10. 16

O
ver
and
com

Bptcted doctrine of poerger was 
before the Divisional Court (Q.B.) y ester-

75
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market was lrregu 
temoon. Tobacco continued 
strength and was about tiie only notable 
feature on that side. The coalers were 
lower and weak. Influenced perhaps by the 
severe break In Lehigh Valley In Phila
delphia. ’âere was a little trading In 
New York tSutral at lower prices. Hock
ing Valley stocks and bonds mode new low 
records today. The break In Missouri 
Pacific was a feature and there was no 
explanation of It The Lexow Committee 
la to examine the Soda Water Trust of
ficers this afternoon. Exchange was weak 
toriay. At the close the stock market was 
very dull.

STOCK BBOKEBS,
greatest opportunity yet offer- 
id not be missed, as- the cars

. 70Orders executed in Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng.

that
celved

100 thelar this af- 
to showdo.

.*
CroToronto.23 Toron to-et..
thei
ton'
tber
Gov
late
the

.$62 50 
.-62 40 
. 61 30 
. .60 7.1 24, 25, 30 

. 60 20

|
cording to Its terms. Mr. Brlstowe pro-

iRound trip rate, $60.
The trip takes 48 hours only.
88. "Trinidad," 2200 tons.
The QUEBEC 88. GO'S office In Toronto, 

72 Yonge-st., Barlow Cumberland, Agent,

m
:■so 520
%

116 Ü4

iw% lio
..100 95

\ trypassage rather worse, 
rketo dull. Maize on

V
east

4H. G. McMICKEN,
No. 2 King-street East. tiveiBARBADOS and Intermediate islands.

The last two cruises for this winter. 88, 
•■Madlana," Feb, 27, and 88. " Cartbbee.8 
March 17, calling at St. Thomas, at. croix,
St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Martinique,.

__________ 8r. Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados anil
, . -__ -r_____ _ Trinidad. The trip occupies 30 nays, and I
Leave your order for I rails- enables travelers to spend March ana pqrt

fer of Baewaee at Verrai order of April In a Southern clime. Rate, $130.00 , ter OT baggage a and upward. For plana of steamer», Uluo-
and checking office, trated books, etc., and bertha or moms on

_ _ - . the ships apply at the Quebec 88. Com. ■
2 KING"ST. EAST. pany’s Toronto OffToe, 72 Yonge-streeL |

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination.

25 at 
at 97%.

unipa nt 1 n.m.: Dwninlon Bank, 20 at 
232%: Toronto Electric, 26 it 132%:
Rlvor 100 at 181: SnprcM, 300 at 22. 
Canada Permanent Loan, 2 at 128: Freehold

•Sav.1?;*"""

Iron
sire,
Uov
y»»»

NOTICE!GENUINE

HOYT’for March. Flour

►URB OAK TANNED

BELTING Ml
Dep

Write for Price Lin and Discount. Lorn
allot
sitioW.J. ANDERSON & CO.1 lRICE LEWIS & SON derBARLOW CUMBERLANDBeen 7. Terento Charebers. 

King amt Toronto »to.
24ti latioC.C. BAINES,men

Agent. exar 
Kacl 
Finit 
l>e I 
King 
sure 
aralji

O-iaaotreci),
Corner Kins and Vlotorie-otreeto, 

* Toronto.

ter Phone 2606on the table should be the ® 
best that can be had. Try |> 
the “WINDSOR” «“* # 
have the best.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Stock Brokers. _ ...
Mining stocka bought and sold. Dealers In New York Stocks sod Chicago Qram

20 Torooto-etreet sod Provlslooa White Star Line. Dimilll Hill Mill STilMSWi
Liverpool servioa

Steamer. From Portland, From Halifax. 
Scotsman, Thursday, Fea. 18...Saturday, Feh » 
Labrador, Thursday, Mar. 4...Saturday, Mar. 6 
Vancouver,Thursday,Mar. 18...Saturday, Mar. ID 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
—Cabin, $52,60 to $80; second cabin, $84 to $86.25;. 
eteerage, $24.50 and $25.50. Midship saiooai, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

i
TV CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to- 
day from Chicago:

Wheat—Opened firm and there was con
siderable outside buying near the opening. 
Liverpool opened steady, %d above yes
terday’s dose, and closed unchanged, to 
%d advance from the opening. Berlin open
ed % mark lower and closed steady, un
changed. New York reported 15 loads 
wheat worked for export, most May and 
June shipments. Clearances from four ports 
were 243,000 bushels of wheat and flour, 
and for the past three days 681,000 bushels. 
The Northwest cars were 166, against 342 
for tiie same time last year. Later in 
the session the market broke to 73%c to 
73%c for May on very discouraging foreign 
advices and more peaceful outlook In the 
Bast. There was fairly good demand for 
cash wheat for mining, but export demand 
both here and at the seaboard was slow. 
Some crop damage reports from Tennessee 
and Indiana were received to-day, but had 
no effect on the market. The cash situa
tion was weak and the sentiment is more 
bearish than for some time and predictions 
are freely made that prices will go lower 
in the absence of war, but we believe, how
ever, that purchases on soft spot» will 
prove much more profitable than short 
sales.

Provision»—Considerable 
ma nifested In the market for

was not allowed to
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS t

; TORONTO SALT WORKS, DiN,w York to Livery

88. Adriatic .
88. Britannic .
88. Majestic ..
88. Germanic 

Superior second cabin acco 
Majestic, Teutonic and Adriatic.

For further Information apply to CHA8. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street enqt, Toronto.

words : Queenstown- 
...Feb. 24, noon 
. .March 8, nooir

Th
City Agents. 

e®s«îeeeMeeeeæee®®@
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A F. WEBSTER.
King and YongosUosK 

D. TOKKANOT ft 00..
General Agents, Montreal

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following ore the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres: Mt' Cash. May.
74%c 135. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL81*
74

From St. *J

EBtiEEEBib
Lake Superior ,1Ved,, Feb. Jqj

Passage rates extremely low: First cable. 
$45 to fab; aecond cabin. $34; eteernga,

I Î24.50. For passage apply to S. J gHAttP, < 
78 Yonge-street; R. M. MELVILLE, corue» 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUHt; 
BERLAND, 72 Yongeotreet: ROBlNSON ft

Western rreigb^A,^ I 

D- W’G?nAe^B&r. Montreal

sri
eb. 8

87 W:
: r |C Batger’s...

Dry Drained 1

Peels

74%c All|80c chive
undei
been
build
out 1
ten t
eight
only
luucl

. 90c

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

«nbaerlbed CepHoL,......... BSSS.1W
1S6.41»a man Pald-Cp Capitol 

b.poslta received, on entrent secount. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
leaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

Lemon ) 
8i?rSfHInsolvency.

Editor World: It matters not to whot 
We attribute the scarcity at money felt on 
every hand; the fact stare» us tn the face 
that business men find It hard to make 
both ends meet. Many at them here al
ready collapsed, and the signs are that 
there are more to follow. It may be look
ed upon as Inevitable that from time to 
time some will have to succumb to the 
.pressure, but the presen 
oeptlonal In the large number who are 
being forced to the wall and compelled to 
make an assignment for the benefit of 
their creditor*. Such being the case, the 
necessity of _* Dominion Insolvency Act be
comes more and more apparent. With the 
present system of local Provincial 
Acta creditors labor under disadvantages 

” which won Id be remedied under n Federal 
Act. As It now stands, each Province has 
a law of Its own. widely dissimilar from 
each other, whereas there should be uni
formity of procedure In administering and 
Kettlina uu estate». „

Another Important factor 1» that theGot- 
eroment would appoint official aarigneee- 
men who are capable of 
duties Imooeed on them, and wno wonitt 
be nnderbonds for the falthf nland proper 
discharge of tbelr duties and the account
ing fonastll moneys passing **Lelr
hands #6 an official capacity, thus guaran
teeing to the creditors a proper handling 
of the estates and an equitable distribu
ait freementiy^fippen» that Insolvents.

. finding rartnselves fiord prrmeâ. 
one df tbelr relative», who aaay or may 
not be au interested party. This la not 
lulcolated lo Inspire confidence In the

euU“aud"a nfew7days>’agô8 taè members of a

thv business training to Infelligently
"Aments wlîl readily occur to

5 as.-sr'-’Us®'-^loudl.v called for.
Walkerton. Feb. lo.__________

Put up In Keg».
A rInterest . was

______________ bog products
and a liberal business was reported In e 
speculative way. The receipt» of hogs, 
60.000. had a very depressing Influence up
on the markets and a good big decline was 

the early hours. May pork selling 
at $7.60, lard at $3.82. and ribs st $3.92. 
Prices. " however, quickly 
these points, and, coupled 
Ing demand, which set In, an advance was 
scored, which held to the close of the ses
sion. The principal sellers early were 
Cudahy, packers and local operators, while 
the best buvere were commission houses for 
outside account and professionals. Esti
mated receipts of hog» for to-morrow 46,- 
000.
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WRITE FOB BOB PRICES.
Tickets to Europe.LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour—There Is very little enquiry for 
flour, and prices are unchanged. Straight 
tollers are quoted at $3.75.

muu—'i raue quiet, with bran quoted out
side west ut $7 to $7.60. ami aborts at $9.

Wheat—The wheat market la quiet and 
prices unchanged. Red winter wheat la 
«noted ut 75c, and white at 76c. No. 1 
Manitoba bard Is dull at 76c. Fort William, 
and at 80c to 87c, Midland. No. 2 bard 
84c. Midland.

Buckwheat—Trade la doll, with car lots 
quoted at 25c to 80c outside.

Barley—The market 1» unchanged. No. 1 
I» quoted at 31c. No. 2 at 26c to Stic. No. 
3 extra at 24c, and No. 3 at 21c to 22c.

Oats—Market Is auchanged, with sale» of 
white at 17c to 17%c west, and mixed Is 
quoted at 10%c.

l’eas—Thv market I» steady, with sales at 
39c north and west/ and at 40c, middle 
freights.

Corn—The market la unchanged, with 
new quoted at 19%c to 20c west.

Wye—Thé market is dull, with fair offer
ings. There were sales to-day at 33c east.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.90.

I

Ltd.TheEby,BlainCo,scored In Montreal anl New M Linesrecovered from 
with a good boy-t seems to be ex- WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTO. 246 lutes, dates and particulars
R. M. MBLVILrLB

Corner Toronto and Adslelde-straats, Toronto 
Telephone, 8010.Belief

1Hofbrâu. ATLANTIC LINE—New fast service to Rtlr.
. February 27 

. .Marcn 15 
. .April «

-May 1 «
...May 17 . j
...June 8

f
OREGON”.’
clIvba.;;

ST:
Cabin

Of all life Insurance companies In the 
world •* A malt tonic of surpassing vaine lo Its 

action on the nerves.” ^ , ,
Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement."
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of j 
strong, healthy children.

" Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether ] 
Imported or domestic.”

Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

Berman Skip lest With All Hands.
New York, Feb. 17.—A despatch to 

the Maritime Exchange from London 
nays the German ship Baltimore, Cap
tain Hillmann, from London, Dec. 1», 
for New York, sprung a leak “id foun
dered at sea on Jan. 24. All of her 
crew excepting one man are supposed 
to have been lost. ______________

“tat EQUITABLE”
Is the largest and strongest Over $4,000,- 
000 Is deposited in Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general man
ager.

’ *"Mt°MELvÎLLi?40-Srootosk, Agent

Manitoba!ed

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS. E. J. HENDERSONFINANCIAL. came
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• » REINHARDT & CO.’Y.J.LORNE CAMPBELL MANITOBA offers greater Inducement» 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any othefl
C°There* la MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home-: 
steads In Manitoba. Excuralona every Tue», 
dav during March and April. ~- 

For free Information write to
\V. W. Boott, 

Government Emigration Agen$,: 
80 York-HL. Toronto.

The local stock market was quiet and 
steady to-day. The only feature was au 
advance of a dozen points In t raser Blver 
stock, which sold at 180.

feMlweM.$5. *an 

Increase of $16,000. This is the first weekly 
Increase this year.

Consols opened % higher to-day, but after
wards sold off M, to 3-16. The closing quo- Sums were lti 1-16 for money and li2* 
for account.

American sec initie» lu London are high
er Canadian Pacific closed at 56%. 8t.
Paul at 77%. Erie at 14%. Reading at 13.
N.Y.O. at 95% and III. Central at 94%.

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury Is $146,317,000. . .. Canada. Southern.. 44% 44%

jewellers met yesterday to discuss o. C. C. & 1......... 27%
the advisability of forming a section of & Hudson,
the board. A committee was appointed to i>ei. Lac. & W.
further the scheme. Erie.....................

---------- Hocking Valley.

A (Memt er Toronto Stock Exchange^
W JORDAN-tiTEEirr, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN St PROVISIONS 
Kseinsive Lorres* CLient n Onurio for the

ASSIGNEE 
32 FROyT-ST. WEST

56 and 68 Victoria Street,*
(Freehold Loan Building.)

Loger Brewer». Toronto.744

TH Telephone 116. Bought and soldat 
closwt prices.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provision» 
Dealt In for cash or on margin. Pro
moting mines and the selling > treas
ury stock a specialty.

Private wires.

WEA8E COMMISSION COMPANY, NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows:

Open High Low Close
Am. Sugar................  113% 114% 113% 113%
Am. Toosceo......... 611% 72(4 69 71%Am. Spirits............. 13% 18$ 13% 13%
Cotton Oil.................................................. lib
C. ft O..................... 17 17 17 17

IT-.r?:: jffi m
Chicago Gas............. 76% 77 76% 76%

McIntyre ft Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago today:

Wheat—There was nothing sensational In 
the war news from abroad this 
and, as foreign securities were firm a 
higher, the trading element came to the 
conclusion that the “cruel war” was over 

lev sold wheat with considerable free- 
i There however, seemed to be a bet
buying demand from outside and a few 

local traders bought very freely and. ag
gressively and. with the help of the talk 
of better export demand at the seaboard, 
they were able to frighten early sellers 
Into covering their short wheat. This was 
the feature at the close. The market 
ending firm ah about the top. Cable news 
was Just about steady. Export takings at 
the seaboard amounted to 10 loads. Cash 
aalee here 40,000 bushels to Interior mill
ers. The situation looks fairly healthy, 
but there Is a decided apathy In specula
tion, which we think will be a serious ob
stacle to any advancing tendency that the 
legitimate news may give to the market.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
9000 hogs more than expected. Commission 
heuaes sold freely. Baldwin sold about 
20.000 barrels May pork from $7.77% to 
$7 76 Armour & Co. bought 6000. John 
Cudahy also bought; C.P. & P. Co. bought 
May ribs at $3.95 to $3.97%, but later sold 
1.000,000 lbs. at $4 to $4.02%. Market doses 
firm at highest prices of the day. Hog» to
morrow estimated at 45,000.

COTTON MARKET.
At Liverpool cotton Is firm at 8 27-32d.
New York, Feb 17.—Cotton spots steady: 

sales 900 bales; uplands 7 1-16: gulf 7 6-10. 
Futures quiet: sales 160.000 bales; Feb. 
6.74 March 6.76, April 6.81. May 6.87, June 
6.93, July 6.97.

ManitobaCHICAGO.CUREid-
’morniu

ndBILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

ST. LA tyBENCE MARKET.
Members Toronto 

Stock Exchange, 
4» ItlXG ST. W . TORONTO.

WYATT & C(L,grain on the street to- 
Wheat. unchanged. 200 

at 63%c, and white
The receipts of 

day were small, 
bushels of -goose selling 
and red are nominal. Barley unchanged. 
200 bushels selling at 28c to 30c. Oats 
steady, with sale» of 300 bushels at 21c 
to 22c. Peas easy, 200 bushels selling at 
40c to 41c. Hay steady, 15 loads selling 
at $13 to $14 a ton. Straw sold at $7 to 
$8 a ton for six loads. The beat dressed 
bogs sold at $5.60 in small lots.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel.............$0 79 to $0 81

red winter, bushel . 0 70 0 77
** goose, bushel.

Oats, bushél ..
Penn, bushel ...
Barley,; bushel

and th 
dom J XviTHE POPULARter

44% <
27% 27% :153% ïS 107%

*7% ‘S%
.. 154‘/.b

50% 49% 4
30 29% 29
87% 8(1% 87
21% 19%
8 8

Add 
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Som 
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way 
Depai

248-PHONE 1646.

Langley & Hall worth
ASSIGNEES

AND PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

McKinnon Building - Toronto.

The DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

LIVER TROUBLES 108
168% 152%SND ALL

A Sa laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
and if a stronger action is 

desired1 a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

PRICE 26C. OR 6 FOR «1,00

Gnlvesleu Slreel Cars Tied Up.

«S.’SSëKna-uouncea tnai ine w- 16 to
ntntHs time would

ÎLfJwwf This was not satlsfac- 
they protent-

JOHN STARK & CO. î^lTïfcï.":*.
w TOBOkTBSTBEkT ^TBBOXTO. 55^““F.riL.

Stock Brokers und lovestmeot Ageuie. Leather ......
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont- »utfb ft' <Jhto ' 

real New York or London Exchanges ft UKlo.
for cash or on margin. Mining shares >• ?,■ ‘-••j" • 
bought and sold on commission. _ QortYw^eru'

i Gen. Electric.
Rock Islaud..

Toronto to New York 
and Chicago.

Leaves Toronto (Union Station) dailyS 
2 p.m. Sont! Partiale at 2.08 m

I. 0 63 U 64 
0 22 
0 42 
0 30 ÉU 20

0 40 EPPS’S COCOA. 0 2d u: 92% ItHAY AND STRAW. 87 38
Prei 
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. .$11 00 tO^ $14 00

.. 8 00 V 10 00
8 00

104 104

20 20%

Hay, per
“ baled, per ton

Straw, per ton...........
baled.

Butter, choice, tub ...
bakers' ...............

“ pound rolls .... 
“ creamery tubs .
4* •• rolls

Cheese 
Eggs.

too ... —English-

Breakfast Cocoa

ed.
making close connection at Hamilton 
with express trains for New York and 
Chicago.

Tickets and berths on application «*" 
1 King-Street West (Phone 434), or » 
Union Station Ticket Offices.

MONEY MARKET.
The local money market is unchanged at Rubber .. 

4L, to 5 per cent, for call loans. At New oniabu .. 
York rates are 1% to 1%, and at London 1% jf. Y. Gas 
per* cent. The Bank of England discount pacific 
rate Is unchanged at 3, and the open market phl|^ ft 
rate 2 per cent.

7 00
per ton ......... 5 60

DAIRY PRODUCE.
.$0 13 to

Raises Law.Wholesalers Agalast
New York, Feb. 17.—The Herald says. 

The wholesale liquor dealers, the only 
„ in the trade wiho were suspected 

of supporting the Baines liquor tax 
Albany last winter, came out 

openly against that measure yester
day. They held a meeting and 
agreed that a vigorous, organized light 
against the Raines law shou d begin 
at once. The wholesale dealers will 
send a committee to Albany to make 
a fight for amendments to the law.

C 00
48%
11, Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits Ï26Mail.
Read

j St. Paul.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. I Union Pacific.

Aemlllus Jarvis & C®-J83. Kln*Jtr*et j jcracy^Centrali
west, stocks and exchange broker», Toron- i National Lead....
to, report local rates to-day as follows: : wabaab pref.........

—Counter— —Bet. Banks- j T. C. & I.................
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. Southern Rail.........

N Y. Funds..I % to %|1-16 to 3-82 pre. South. Rail. pref.. 
Stg. 60 days..: 9% to 9% 9 8-18 to 9% 
do. demand.-Il0 to 10%|9% to 9%

RATES IN NEW YORK.

II 08
0 15FAIRBANKS’

SCALES
7.’{ 0 17

•• SÎÜ 
.. 0 10

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

-à àtoiil in

uow-laid . 
limed ...

0 15 22 22*. 0 10 16b
27ARE THE STANDARD.

Wo arc off. ii..g th ui at reduced prices
9%The Canadian Mutual Loan and In 

Testent Company.
28 28

WILL RUNNUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at- 
tended to.

SETTLERS’ 
TRAINS tSSoTto*

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO- LINDEN & VANHORN,Busier" E si barra». Bien* s.
The creditors of James Lockhart.-Son ft 

Co wholesale woolens, Mellnda-street.wlll 
meet In Assignee Henderson’s office to-day. 
Mr. Lockhart will try to obtain a com-
*>ru!ooSr ft Co. general meivhanta, Ingen 
Will bave assigned to Richard Tew. Th* 
creditors will meet on Monday next. Liabi
lities $3000.

Ie ftiisrUr-Ponnd Tins Bely. 
Prepared by JAMES Iff» * CO.. Ud 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London. Eng.

8uiu*<iri»ki‘ Capital.......$6.000.000
Paid-Up Capita!..............

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yon^e-street
FOUR PEK CluNT. allowed on deposits oC $1 

sou upward*.

Actual.Posted.

'S.SEi :::l
ACtOCNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST. 
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.
MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

€. F. VANHORN.

« ADF.LAIUE ST. L 925.000

WM. A. LEE & SONNERVOUS DEBILITY. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES Dyeing, Cleaning,
Cleaning, Dyeing-

STOCEWILL, HENDERSON & CO.
Real Estate, Insurance end Ftnenotal Broker*. 

General Agente
FRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarter*, per lb..$0 02V4 to $0 04Vi
“ blndquartere ............. 0 05Çÿ 0 06%

Mutton, per lb . »............... 0 04 0 05
Lrmb, per lb ......................... O 06
Veal, per lb ......................... 0 05

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
$5 00 to $5 60 

4 60 
0 OHM, 
O 11 

11 25 
11 50 
0 50 
0 11 
0 07% 
o 055 
o r,o
0 75 
0 11 
0 HXU,

-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE terms.

r. B. LINDEN. EVERY TUESDAY
DURING

MARCH APRIL

LxAiausilng vital drums tine effect» of 
early foi.ies) luoruu^nly cured ; Kluney and 
tiludder aiieciloue, Unnatural Dlscburges, 
Bvpbillls, rhlmoala. Lost or Failing Man* 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all die* 
cases of the Genlto-L'rluary Organ» a spe
cialty- It make* do difference who has 
fntted to cure you. Call or write. Cob- 
saltation free. Medicines »ent to any ad- 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 0 n.m.; Sundays, 
S to 9 e.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jnrvle-street, 
sontheoi- eor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto. 24$

Ka !nresented a statement showing assets of 
$1700 A» tbe liabilltle» are light it la «*- 
SectBd that sufficient will be 
•lay the creditor» 100 cents oa tùe üÿlar.

\v Mark», tailor, Petrolea, who as 
signed recently, has compromised with his

B has been appointed Ut^jdator. uj|].

— will meet on Feb. 23.
tdi pt Garrick have aaMgned

Western Fire and Maria* AMuranoe Co. 
Manchester Firs Aesorance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accldant and Plate Glass Oa 
Lloyd'» Plate Glass Insurance Oo.
Ontario Accident Insurance Go,
London Guarantee 4t Accident Oo, Employ

ais’Liability. Accident A Common Carriers’ 
Pollute» leaned.

A. E. AMES & CO. A. H. CANNING & GO.0 06%
0 00 Bankers end orukers,

ie KING hTRKETWEST. 'lORO.VTO. Wholesale Orooere,
Prepay freight to your nearest station.

Send for Catalog. 216-
67 PROMT 8T. EA8T, TORONTO.

Toronto, AT 0.00 P.M.
<Skesld suBeleet busier»» offer!

Hcgs, dressed, selected
heavy ...................

Backs, per lb .................
Breakfast bacon .........
Mess pork .......................

** short cut ....
” shoulder mess .

Hums, smoked ........
Lord, per lb ...................
Bacon, pvr lb........
Chickens, per pair 
n-feks, per pair .. 
Turkeys, per lb.... 
fïtepp. per lb........

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Feb. 17.—C.P.R., 66 and 56; Du

luth, 4Y> and 4; do., pref., 10 and 8; Cable. 
1G6V<2 and 165‘/j; Postal Telegraph. 98% and 
i>7; Telegmph, 170 and 166; Richelieu, 92% 
aud 88l/7; Street Railway. and 223:
(ins. 194V4 and 194%: Telephone, 160 aud 
157: Toronto Street Railway. 71 and 70%: 
Montreal Bank, 2:11 and 225; Mol sons, 190 
and ISTVy. Mc relia tits’, 170 and 168: Coui- 

130 aud 127: Toronto, 231 and 227%;

4 30
0 09 Three-fourths of tbe Tailors of Toronto 

patronize this house. Nothing further need Tq MANITOBA 311(1 tD6 
be said except to ask those who can to have v ,..rcr
their spring good»don* now before tbe rush CANADIAN F ORTH-WES I
commences. We repair goods in first-class 
stylo if they are cleaned or dyed by us.

’Phone us and we’ll send for good#.
193 King West. $69 and m Yonge-tt.

We pay expression* way on goods /rom a dis-

. 0 10 
.11 0o 
.11 25

Office lO Adeàaide-at. E. 
Phones 592 St 2075. US

AS FIXTURES.
TER ED for ELECTRIC LIGHT. 

Just esk US about It. Charges reasonable.

onROOFING. MTIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market was dull end Irregular at the

close.
Tbe decline lu Missouri Pacific to 19% 

has one of the features to-day.
St. Paul’s earnings for the second week

10%
i. Ifeei07

’---.'.—.v." 1*7;‘-t.—, i
Dc^s your root leak; do you want a ne» 

Ad?laW(SlSCt w«et. corner Bay. Tel. m*_

3:.» THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.55 rnerve.
Ontario, 85 and 82%. 

Morning wiles:
uv >e1r n-07 Gas. 5 at 194. 726 at PI*ewe r.ftft. Ill w.(»of.

>i

M h%

In no line of merchandizjpg is there 
economizing than when purchasing clothing. To the 
gentleman who pays cash for his wearing apparel it is 
essentially a matter of dollars and cents, and it is to 
such gentlemen we wish to emphasize the big saving 
they can effect by dealmg &ith us. We buy for cash— 
and we sell for cash. AiVe do not incur bad debts and 
cover such losses by adding bn a percentage to those 
who do pay for their garments. By our method of 
doing business we can, and do, place before you the 
highest class garments at prices that commend them
selves as being reasonable.

The Aid of a Microscope is not needed to per
ceive the difference between the credit and the cash 
system.

more room for

A Matter of
Dollars and Cents

. I

High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St. West, Toronto.SCORES

Canadian ^ a 
-Pacific Ky.1

LAXA LIVER 
PILLS

CO
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